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Hebrew Acronyms

Eshel 1Association for the Planning and Development of Services for
the Aged in Israel'.

Matnas(im) 1Culture, Youth and Sports Center (s) '.
Matavfiot) 'Home aide(s)'.

Mataz(iot) 'Aide(s) to the elderly1

Glossary of Abbreviations

DEK Directors of extended care units in Kupat Cholim
חולים בקופת טיפול להמשך יחידות מנהלי

DGH Directors of geriatric units in general hospitals
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DHA Directors of homes for the aged / old age homes
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DHCI Directors of hospitals for the chronically ill
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DSA Directors of services for the aged
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HNG Head nurses in geriatric units for acute and day care
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חולים. בבתי ודומיהן גריאטריות החלקות מנהלי  בלוחות 1

ראשיות". "אחיות המינוח'הוא  בלוחות
^ ציבוריים. חולים בבתי  בלוחות 3
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I Introduction

This report presents the basic findings of a study of manpower in

services for the aged in Israel. The network of services for the aged has

developed rapidly in recent years. This development required an increase

in the size of the work force serving the aged. It also has involved the

definition of new roles and attempts to increase the quality of care

through increased training efforts. The development of service provision

has not been paralleled by a development of an information network about

the service systems and their manpower. There has been no systematic

information available about the diffusion of services or manpower or

about the success, both quantitative and qualitative, of attempts to meet

manpower needs. Planners and policymakers concerned with manpower have
1

had to rely on general impressions and hearsay. There have been general

assumptions that manpower is a serious bottleneck and that there are

serious shortages that find their expressions in unfilled positions and

underqualified personnel.

Many in Eshel (Association for the Planning and Development of

Services for the Aged in Israel) felt that these basic assumptions needed

examination. Moreover, even if they were generally corroborated, there
was a need for more specificity in pinpointing those types of service units

that faced particular difficulties and those types of manpower that were

particularly inadequate. Without a more detailed view there would be

little or no basis for setting priorities in allocating resources for

manpower development. Over the last ten years accelerated efforts have

* been made to meet the primary weeds in the areas of service and training.
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Further development requires much more refined efforts to identify the

weak points and gaps. There is now an everincreasing need to base

planning on an informed view of the system.

This report makes a first attempt at reporting on the nature of

manpower needs in services for the aged. It presents data of a kind

never before available. While this report provides detailed responses to

some Passing questions, it leaves many additional questions unanswered.

It is drawn from a comprehensive data base that was developed in the

context of an extensive survey of service units and key personnel at the
national and local levels.

These findings represent only a part of what may be learned from

the collected information. It is hoped that it will be possible to '''

realize the full potential of this data for investigating questions that
must be answered if we are to wisely use the limited resources available.

In many respects the situation today in Israel resembles that of

the United States and other countries in the late 1960s. Efforts were

being made to expand services for the elderly and the manpower

implications were, if somewhat belatedly, receiving increased attention.
A 1969 report that attempted to summarize the situation in the U.S.

stated;

"The new programs require large cadres of personnel training
in a variety of professional fields and for supporting
subprofessional and technical tasks, They must bring to their
tasks, it is generally recognized, not only professional and
technical skills, but also a knowledge of the processes of aging
and of the special characteristics and needs of older people.
Although some progress has been made in developing appropriate
training programs it is far behind the expanding need. As a
result most if not all service programs are faced with critical ^
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shortages of trained personnel. The outlook is for little
improvement in this regard unless drastic changes are made in the
scope and character of the training effort.

At least a third of a million professional and technical
workers are employed in programs serving older people exclusively
or primarily. In all likelihood, fewer than 10 to 20 percent of
these have had formal preparation for work with older people. A
projection of future demand, if necessarily a gross one, would
place requirements for trained workers in 1980 at a level two and
three times above that of 1968".1

Factors affecting the growth of manpower

The manpower engaged in serving the needs of older people in this
country performs its task in a variety of living settings, under various
circumstances, and at different levels of physical, psychological and

social functioning. The living settings are either natural (private
habitats) or socially planned. The latter were established by the

national and local governments and voluntary nonprofit bodies, or are

based on commercial principles. This is not a study of older people and

their circumstances. Rather it is an attempt to describe and analyze

those employed in planning for their needs, in providing for them, in

administering the services created for them and in protecting them.

As a result of two parallel processes, large scale eldarly

immigration and the aging of the veteran population, a dramatic increase

occurred in the number of older people in the country since the

establishment of Israel. Whereas the Jewish population of Israel

increased less than five times since 1948 (from 700,000 to slightly over

The Demand for Personnel and Training in the Field of Aging.
Administration on Aging, Washington, 1969, p. viii.
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3 million), the number of those aged 65+ leased more than ten times (from

28,000 to about 300,000 in1980). 2 The aged increased from about 40* to

over 90i, in the Jewish population, more than doubling their share in the

Jewish demographic structure. There has also been an accelerated process

of aging within the older population with the percentage over 75

steadily increasing.

Practically all the aged are a first generation 'aged population'.
Only 4$ are Israelborn. Those who arrived after 1948 constitute C1ose t0

twothirds of the aged. The remaining third covers those who came before

1948 and now constitute the 'vatikim' (old timers).

These shifts in the country's age structure have a strong bearing

on the subject of our study. They have brought in their wake considerable

changes in the societal arrangements to meet the social consequences of

these shifts. They express themselves in terms of more institutions,
congregate housing projects, increased varieties of community services

(clubs, day centers, homedelivered services, etc.) " and consequently a

larger allocation of financial and human resources for services to the
elderly.

A number of factors affected the growth of the manpower network

for the aged. The growth has not only paralleled the aged population's
growth, but it has also reflected the reorganization of the health and

social services for the aged and the defining of new roles. There has

been a lear trend towards shifting the care of the aged from general

2 . *
Development of the Jewish Population in Israel, 19481967. Part A. Special
Series No. 215. Central Bureau of Statistics, Jerusalem, 1967,p. 2.
Also, the Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, Vol. XXX, No, 10 (Oct. 1979)
p. 5, Central Bureau of Statistics, Jerusalem.
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workers to specialists in such care.

Changes in the needs of the older population and the way these needs

are viewed have also had important implications. The elderly are

increasingly viewed as capable of living in their own homes. The rise in

the number of those over age 75 led to an increased demand for

institutional environments to provide intensive care. There has been a

consequent serious change in the professional community's orientation in

regard to service philosophy and service eligibility criteria. This is
evidenced by more home support, higher admission ages to institutions, and

selective admission policies with preference for the functionally
dependent.

The percentage of institutionalized elderly has actually declined

while there has been a recognition of the need for changing the character

of the existing care facilities, and consequently, a different

professional composition for the manpower is required. Failure to keep up

with this changing composition of needs has led to a greater weight for

the commercial sector in the provision of institutional services,
especially for the most severely affected groups, the nursing and

chronically ill aged.

Another factor has been higher manpower standards in the various

service units. The rising standard of living has raised service levels,

basic minimum manpower standards, and the elderlys' expectations. The aged

of the 170s are not the elderly of the 1950s or 1960s, nor will the
elderly of the 1980s be like the ones of this decade. Physical standards
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' have changed as well. According to the analysis of the 1967 survey, one

third of all rooms in institutions still contained 34 beds. This

percentage should have dropped by now to no more than 1C^ at the most

All the above mentioned trends, although known and observed by some

professionals and organizations, have at most been presented fragmentarily
in statistical workups. There have been no systematic studies of either
developmental trends from the past to the present or of predicted trends

for the future. Much valuable research and historical material has

remained untouched or has, unfortunately, been lost.

Leading issues and scope of this report

Society has been forced into an awareness of the growing numbers of
aged in its midst. It has reacted by developing programs of support and

services to deal with the problems, particularly those created by the

inability of traditional support systems to cope with changing needs and

growing demands.

This resulted in an expanding need for personnel to provide the

required services, particularly in the basic health and welfare services.
As the network of services expanded further occupations and professions

were drawn into the service delivery systems  lawyers, architects,
economists, educators, planners, clergy, dentists, administrators,
librarians, etc.

Many of the elderlys1 needs were supplied in some fashion by

existing professional, technical and service occupations as an extension

Book of Standards for Old Age Homes, Eshel, Jerusalem, 1974. Also see
the Ministry of Welfare standards required within the Institutions
Licensing Law of 1965.
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of the services they were prepared to offer to all. "More specific
preparations for serving the needs of the aged became necessary in an Of

these professions, particularly as it became obvious that the vast

proportion of their practice would be with or about older adults and their
families, in social policy and planning, in individual care, education,

support and counselling. The aged will no longer be the exception or the

recipients of marginal services but will become central to many services.

Preference was given therefore to 'gerontologizing the professions' rather
than limiting efforts to the creation of a new profession of

gerontologists." Yet it was recognized that these developments also

raised the need for manpower especially trained in gerontology or for
specialists in aging in the various professions.

The 1971 White House Conference background paper on training elaborated
the need for a pyramid like structure with a very broad base of workers in

Afferent occupations in daily care/contact with the aged; an intermediate

level of professional personnel; and a narrow apex of academic personnel for

research, planning, educational activities, and leadership. This would

provide three levels: 1) producers and expanders of knowledge (the apex).

2) translators of knowledge into concepts and methods of practice (inter
mediate level); and 3) users of knowledge (the broad base of the pyramid),5
4 '

Birren, Woodruff and Bergman. "Research Demonstration and Training Issues
and Methodology in Social Gerontology", The Gerontologist . (1972) 2/2:4983.

Birren, J. Training; White House Conference Background Papers DHEW
Washington, 1971.  '

4
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Since the late '50s, considerable discussion and literature have

been devoted to manpower training in services for the aged. several issues

have been addressed. How should manpower be organized so as to meet

the needs of the aged? What are the new roles that have to be defined or

the changes made in existing roles?6 How many people are required t0

meet the needs of the aged and are in need of training? How will the need

for manpower grow in the future?7 How adequate are existing training
facilities in providing adequate training opportunities and how well

trained are the existing personnel that serve the elderly?8 What should be

the objectives and strategies of manpower programs of training?

6 Hint, II. Guide specifications for positions in aging at state and
local levels. DHHW, Administration on Aging,waghir.ct"n, 1Q65.

7
One of the more serious attempts to address these issues has been made
in the United States by the Administration on Aging See.
Occasional rapers in Gerontology, N0. 1. "Manpower Needs in the Field
01 Aging; the Nursing Home Industry", Office of Human Development
AoA, 1975 .

Occasional Papers in Gerontology, No. 2, "Human Resources  Issues in
the Field of Aging: Ilomemaker and Home Health Aide Services", Office
of Human Development, AoA, 1977,
"Human Resources  Issues in the Delivery of Social Services to the
Elderly: a report of hearings conducted by the Commission on Aging",
Orf i ee of Human Development, AoA, 1977.

Q

A number of national and comparative crossnational surveys have 'taken
stock' of existing training programs and facilities. A. Zilli of Italy
conducted a 1968 survey of European training programs in aging.
A. 1\\U. "Scientific and professional education", in the Proceedings
of the Eighth International Congress of Gerontology, Washington, 196J
Vol. I, pp. 109112. Full results published in Gerontologia Clinica
1972, 14/3, pp. 13748.  '
A special international conference, sponsored by the International
Center of Social Gerontology (Paris), was held in Oslo in 1973 and
devoted to "Recruitment and training of personnel in applied geronto
logy'. The conference reviewed the results of a crossnational survey
of training in gerontology conducted by Prof. W. Donahue (U.S.A.).
^.l.^.S., Recruitment and Training of Personnel in Applied Gerontology
Paris, 1973^ "  '
The state of medical education has been summarized in Aging and Medical
Education, A Report by the Institute of Medicine. National Academy of
Sciences, Washington, 1978.
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This report addresses some of the more basic issues included in

this overall agenda that we have described. Chapter II presents an

aggregate view of the service units that presently provide health and

welfare services to the aged. We particularly emphasise the extent and

distribution of institutional beds for the aged.9 Chapter HI describes

the magnitude and composition of the labor force employed in health and

social services for the aged and indicates the present extent of unfilled
positions. We also analyze the structure of manpower in several selected

types of services in relation to official standards and prescriptions.
Some crude estimates of the growth in the need for manpower in the years

to come are made. Chapter IV focuses on the key personnel with

administrative responsibilities in service for the aged and evaluates

their backgrounds in terms of formal education, training and experience.

The extent of gerontological training is evaluated in relation to the

development of opportunities for training in Israel that are described in

Chapter V. Chapter VI briefly summarizes the major findings.

We do not attempt to address questions dealing with

appropriate strategies or models for Providing training.

Several months ago, a partial report was submitted to Eshel entitled
Long Term Care Facilities for the Aged in Israel. This first report
was submitted in order to provide uptodate reliable data on
institutional facilities by functional level, geographic distribution
and auspices, There were in the report several important findings
and Policy implications for Eshel and other national organizations.
These were in regard to selection of areas in which future
investments in building new facilities should be made; increasing
commercialization of human care of the particularly vulnerable group
of nursing care aged; the disproportionate distribution in functional
levels of care, etc. An updated issue of that document is
incorporated in this general report.
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The focus of our study and this report is on service units dealing

exclusively or primarily with the aged. Several areas in which there is

information of additional interest are also presented. This is

particularly true for the local welfare services and for the social work

manpower employed by them. Thus there is information on the directors of

almost all welfare bureaus in Israel, and for all family and community

social workers employed in them, This information was required in order

to provide additional perspective on the manpower in exclusive service

to the aged. Yet, the problems of local welfare bureau manpower have been

a matter of continuous concern and the data presented here can shed some

light on this broader issue. We hope to devote a future special report
to the local welfare bureaus.

The first attempt to project and plan for the country1s needs in

services to the elderly over a period of five years was undertaken by

Eshel in 1973/4. It found expression in the five year plan prepared for
the years 19751980. 0 The present study on "Manpower in services to the

aged in Israel" was undertaken by the Brookdale Institute at the request

of Eshel. It is a direct and logical outgrowth of the national planning

function undertaken by Eshel in its endeavor to assure a higher and more

professional level of care now and in the years to come.

Although the plan for the period 19811985 would include all three
major elements of Eshel activities (institutional factilities, community

Guidelines for Services Heeded for the Aged, 19751980. Eshel,
Jerusalem, 1974, p. 4. (EnglishHebrew)

^ _
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services and manpower for care and services), there was to be added

stress on manpower's development as a precondition for successful

operation of the growing network of Eshel facilities and other services.

The need to avoid jeopardizing development plans for the future made

the study of the existing manpower and expected needs thereof vitally
important.

Study methodology

The data reported here i s based 011 a field survey conducted over

the period November 1978  June 1979. The survey included a personal

interview of the director (occasionally other key personnel) of the local

service unit and a form containing the more quantitative information

on the service unit that was to be filled in and returned by the unit to

the Institute.

It was hoped that the straightforward information on staff and on

vacancies could be obtained from central administrative sources. However,

a review of these sources revealed that while bits and pieces of data are

available, the information is neither complete nor uptodate. Thus we

had to rely almost exclusively on the information gathered in the survey.

The desire to cover comprehensively a wide range of health and

social services provided major challenges in designing the survey

instruments. It was necessary to develop fifteen different questionnaires
in order to deal with the heterogeneity of the service contexts. The

complexity introduced by the array of service units is reflected in this
paper. We tried to find the appropriate compromise between the desire to
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provide an overall view and the desire to provide results specific to the

various units.

The study population includes almost 600 key personnel and over

450 service units. Serious efforts were made to interview the full sample.

This included a special conference to explain the study to key personnel

at the national and supervisory level and ensure their support. In

addition we were aided by the staffs of Eshel and the Ministries of
Health, Labor and Social Affairs, all represented on the steering

committee set up to accompany the study, The service networks' executive

offices provided letters requesting cooperation of personnel at local

levels. Service units that failed to respond were repeatedly approached.

In the end we successfully reached over 99% of the service units and

their directors.

A number of considerations guided the choice of the study

population. These considerations and the study population itself are

described in the next chapter.
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' ' Services i'or the Aged

This chapter provides an overview of the service units included in

this report. Such background is necessary to understand the data

presented on these units and to appreciate the scope of this report. A

quantitative estimate of the number of units is given along with a

detailed view of the extent and geographic distribution of institutional
services. This information is related to the geographic distribution of

the aged in Israel. Where data is available reference is also made to the

development over time of these servi ces .

The network of services for the aged is quite complex. We

distinguish among four types: independent units in exclusive service to

the aged, independent units serving the chronically ill whose clients
are for the most part elderly, and subunits serving the aged that are

located within an agency serving a range of age groups. As well, there are

the general service units which include the aged among their clientele.

The development of service systems for the aged in Israel: a brief
overview

Service provision for the aged has undergone a profound change in the

last decade, at national and local government levels as well us in tne

voluntary sector.

The early years of the State demanded immediate solutions on a mass

basis. This did not provide the time or resources for differentiation of

solutions or for building a special service system. The major

responsibility was shifted to absorption authorities and to Malben,
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which emerged in 194950 as the major agent for care of the elderly. The

Jewish Agency and the local welfare services functioned as referring
agencies to Malben for institutional care. It was the major service

available wherever there was more than financial assistance required.

There were few services available for vatikim (oldtimers) who were

excluded by eligibility criteria from Malben services.

During the period 194858 the government continued to play a

secondary role to that of the two major nong 0vernment a1 organizations,

Malben and the Jewish Agency. As the influx of immigrants decreased and

the emergency passed  and with the introduction of National Insurance

payments to the elderly in 1957  a gradual reorientation began to

emerge. Its major components were:

a. greater involvement of governmental services, particularly those
at the local level;

b. pressure from society to reconsider the moratorium in regard to
oldtimers, for whom social services were practically
inaccessible;

c. greater demand for balancing between institutional and community

care;
d. gradual development of specialized services and manpower for the

aged.

The emerging trend towards deinstitutionalization of care required

development of community services by the local welfare authorities, first
in partnership with Malben, then independently. Some Homes were closed.

About 1000 Homes residents were assisted in their return to community

life with services provided by local welfare agencies (Table 2.9).

The majority of local welfare offices organized their casework

^ _
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along an integrated case load model, i.e. the aged constituted a part of

the local worker's load of families and his/her care. Another model

gradually emerged in some welfare offices. Separate case loads of elderly
were selected from the general case load and dealt with by special workers.

This 'categorical' approach, after testing in a number of welfare offices,
became the officially preferred model.

These development were paralleled at the national level by

formal iz at ion of the 'Service to the Aged' desk/division at the Ministry

of Welfare. This division expanded its involvement through district
supervisors and other functionaries.

The passage of the 1965 Institutions Licensing Law, the

establishment of Eshel in the '70s, and the natural expansion processes of

an institutionalization service at the national level have added impetus

to the role played by national and local government agencies. Malben

gradually withdrew from direct community services and, in 1976, from

institutional care. The Homes were transferred to the government. This

created a broad basis for consolidation of the two level structure.
Directives, national policy and general provisions now flow down from the

'Services to the Aged' desk in the Ministry of Social Affairs to local agencies

offices, many of whom have special units for services to the aged, The

structure is embodied in a 1974 directive from the Ministry's Director

General outlining the model, specifying the services the local welfare

offices are to supply, and spelling out eligibility.
The impact of these development in terms of manpower were

considerable at all levels of government, Categorical services require

In 1978 this ministry merged with the Ministry of Labor to become the
Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs.
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their own personnel, hierarchies, supervision, training, and methods of

intervention. Selection of personnel and manpower development activities
have become an important aspect of the services' operations.

There has been a growing involvement in services to the elderly

within the health services. The establishment of a Division of Chronic

Illness and the Aged in the Ministry of Health is but one expression of

this trend, as are special acute geriatric departments in government

general hospitals, the appointment of district geriatricians, and the

formulation of eligibility and admission processes to geriatric Care.

More recently the reorientation of Maternal and Child Health Clinics to

Family Health Clinics with a builtin preventive care element for the

aged (including home visits) gives further evidence of the innovations

and expansion in medical and nursing services to aged.

Considerable development in geriatric services has taken place in

Kupat Cholim at its hospital, outpatient, and home care levels. It opened

hospital geriatric departments and initiated experiments with special

clinics for the elderly. Kupat Cholim has begun to use team care for the

elderly in some clinics and hospital discharge followup teams for the
development of home care.

Th3 Mishan model of collective and individual residential homes,

often combined with cultural recreational centers, for the accommodation

of rather large numbers of elderly (400700 persons each), was another

development in the crystalization of service system models.

Still another innovative element in service systems for the aged

2
Z. Viner, "Concepts in Realization", Gerontologia (1975), 3:5265.
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was introduced by Eshel. It developed systems where national government,

municipal authorities, and local voluntary organizations participated
together for comprehensive serivce at the neighborhood level with an

emphasis on coordination, prevention, and referral. This represented a

departure from traditional service parochialism. The Eshel model of homes

for the elderly with builtin community departments to service non

residents was a pioneering attempt at converting homes for the aged into

local gerontological service centers, Though too early to judge the

model's effectiveness, it has become an integral component of this

country's service system philosophy in aging during the past several

years,

There have been other recent innovations in care for the Israeli

aged. Suffice it to mention the opening of the first day hospitals for

the aged, extension of hospitalbased home care programs, the developing

activity of 'matnasim' (community centers) to integrate activities for

aged into the centers' activities, and in providing a base for many of

the comprehensive service centers.

In summary, there has been considerable experimentation with new

approaches in institutional and community services to the elderly,

Medical care organizations are more involved in geriatric clinical and

community care. These developments have contributed to the demand for

more manpower.

The study population

The study was based on both a personal interview of key service

personnel and an additional questionnaire that was returned by mail. Two
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populations were defined; the population of service units, and the

population of key personnel who were to be interviewed. Obviously the

latter population was determined by the decisions with respect to the

service units. A number of criteria guided the definition of units to be

included.

1. Those units serving the aged exclusively or almost exclusively.
On this basis we included oldage homes, sheltered housing units,
hospitals for the chronically ill, geriatric or psychogeriatric

departments in general hospitals, extended care units in regional offices

of Kupat Cholim, or adjunct to geriatric wards in general hospitals,
units for the chronically ill in public health clinics, multipurpose
service centers and day centers for the aged,

2. The existence of workers specializing in services for the aged

within a broader service. Welfare agencies were included on this basis.
3. The existence of special programs for the aged. Thus we included

family health clinics offering a program of preventive care for the aged

and Kupat Cholim clinics with a teamoriented practice of particular
importance to the aged.

4. Voluntary services without paid employees were excluded.

Several groups of workers who met these general criteria were not

included. This exclusion covered income maintenance personnel (primarily

the National Insurance Institute), retirement preparation personnel and

Meshakem employees.

Several criteria were applied in choosing the personnel to be

Meshakem is the major sheltered work program. Twentyeight percent of
its employees are aged. MeshakemBudget , 197879, Jerusalem, 1978.
Internal publication. (Hebrew).
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interviewed.

1. In units for the aged we interviewed the director of the unit

and additional key personnel with responsibility for large groups of
workers and who were considered to be important informants with respect

to manpower problems. Thus the head nurse in a geriatric ward was

interviewed in addition to the physician in charge of the department.

This criterion was applied selectively depending on the nature of the

unit.

2. In general service units with subunits serving the aged, the

directors of both the general units and the subunits were interviewed.

Thus the director of the welfare bureau and the director and head nurse

in a general hospital were interviewed alongside the personnel in charge

of the subunit.

3. In addition to personnel involved in direct service delivery we

interviewed the personnel with responsibility for planning and

administration and supervision at the national and regional levels These

included:

a. the national director of Services for the Aged in the Ministry

of Labor and Social Affairs as well as the regional supervisors

responsible for homes for the aged and for community services through

the local welfare agencies.

b. the national director and regional supervisors of the
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Department for the Chronically 111 and the Aged of the Ministry of Health,

Also directors of units for public health, hospitalization services,

mental health, and national supervisors of professional groups (nurses,
physiotherapists) .

c. national and regional directors of Kupat Cholim,

d. national and regional directors of the services provided by the

Jewish Agency, Telem, Mishan (Histadrut) and voluntary associations. These

units bear responsibility for institutions, sheltered housing and clubs

for the elderly,

e. the leadership in Eshel, the organization with national
responsibility for developing and planning services to the elderly.

In a number of instances the national and regional administrators

groups were interviewed in lieu of local directors. Club directors Were

not interviewed, nor were all local directors of sheltered housing units,
Kupat Cholim branches or family health stations.

Table 2.1 summarizes the overall number of service units by type.

In most cases the number of units in the survey represents the total
population of such units existing in Israel. Exceptions to this rule are

cases in which a decision was made to exclude a particular subgroup of

un1ts' The number of units has in some instances changed since the time

of the survey but these changes are marginal.

All welfare agencies with more than three salaried employees were

included in the survey. Not all of these units had specialized subunits
for the aged.
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. The community centers are a growing focus of services for the aged.

At the time of the survey there were some 85 centers. Half provided

special services for the aged, a quarter at an intense level. Only this
latter group (20) was included in the study.

Initiated in 1973, there are now extended care units of Kupat

Cholim in all areas of the country. There are in addition seven hospital
based extended care units and six daycare units with a geriatric focus.

The bulk of primary care is provided through Kupat Cholim clinics.
We interviewed the directors and head nurses of all the regional offices

of Kupat Cholim about the services provided to the aged and manpower

problems.

There are over 800 family health stations of the Ministry of Health

with a focus on preventive public health. We interviewed the district and

subdistrict administrative staff. Going beyond questions related t0

manpower, an attempt was made to investigate public health activities
among the aged.

The extent of longterm care and acute facilities cannot be

evaluated without reference to the number of available beds. Reliable

comprehensive estimates are not available, though various ministries
supply partial lists. The composition and distribution of these beds is
considered in some detail in the next section.
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The availability of beds for acute and longterm geriatric care

The survey of beds included homes for the aged, hospitals for the

chronically ill, sheltered housing, geriatric and psychogeriatric wards

and day hospital facilities. The data on sheltered housing is presented
in less detail.

In addition to the number of beds we also report on the occupancy

rate and the number of beds in relation to the size of the aged

population. The beds are distinguished into five broad types: beds for
the independent elderly, for the infirm elderly, for the elderly

requiring nursing care, for the mentally infirm, and for acute care. This

breakdown does not make finer distinctions between degrees of nursing
care.

We must emphasize that this breakdown of beds is, to a degree,

arbitrary. It is based on the service directors' selfreporting. The

meaning attached to the categories and the criteria used to allocate the

beds among them may not be consistent. Moreover, in some cases the

respondees used different terms to describe the beds. We had to translate
these on the basis of subjective judgement or outside information into
the appropriate category.

All governmental, nonprofit and commercial institutions were

included in the report. These totaled 119 institutions: 80 old age homes,

3 geriatric centers, and 36 hospitals for the chronically ill. No

distinction was made between institutions on the basis of the standard of

4
Note that the terminology used differs from that proposed by
Zilberstein (1976) and Doron (1979). They distinguish between 'extended'
and 'continuous' care. Both concepts are included in this heading,

/

L
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services provided. A number of commercial institutions are viewed as

substandard by the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs and the Ministry
of Health.

A total of 16,127 beds were reported in the survey of longterm care

institutions. Of these, 186 were beds for acute or day care and 3,444 were

in sheltered housing units. Thus there are 12,683 beds for longterm
institutional care (Table 2.2) .

Half of the beds are for the independent elderly and 30h are for

those in need of nursing care. There are only 379 beds for the mentally

infirm. The role of the various auspices differs significantly by type

of bed. Of the 80 homes for the aged, the majority (47) are nonprofit.

Thirty are commercial and three are under municipal auspices. By contrast,
the vast majority of the 36 hospitals for the chronically ill are

commercial (29). There are only four nonprofit and three government

hospitals. All of the sheltered housing units (27) are nonprofit. The

commercial sector provides 3U of all the beds but 461 of the nursing

beds. Excluding the commercial sector, nursing beds are only 16^0 of all
beds. They are 3(n when the commercial sector is included. This

difference is due to the dominant role played by the commercial sector
in hospitals for the chronically ill. Within old age homes there are no

significant differences in the role of the commercial sector by type of
bed.

H}?_rate of occupancy

At the time of the survey information was gathered on the number of

residents by type of bed. The overall rate of occupancy was 90^. In other
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words, 1,303 beds were found unoccupied. The rate of occupancy Was lowest

in the commercial sector, 80$ or 791 unoccupied beds. In the other sectors

it was over 9(n. The fact that 10*0 of government beds are unoccupied is
somewhat surprising and requires further examination.

The occupancy rate varies only slightly by type of bed. It rises as

the health status of the aged declines. There are also minor differences

by area. The lowest occupancy rate is in Tel Aviv, and the highest is in

the South. Low rates are particularly prevalent among beds for the

independent or infirm located in commercially operated old age homes in

the central district, Interestingly the occupancy rate almost never
*

exceeds 1001;. This may be a function of the way in which the respondents

defined bed availability. To evaluate these estimates we plan to

compare the available beds to the number of officially approved beds.

Geographic distribution

The overall distribution of beds for the aged by geographic area
and type is summarized in Tables 2.3 and 2.4.

Sixty percent of all beds are located in the Tel Aviv area, 28^ in

the North, 1C^ in Jerusalem and 2% in the South. There is variation in

the composition of beds by area. In Jerusalem the percentage of beds for
the independent aged is particularly high while in the South it is
particularly low. There is also variation in the composition by

auspices. The commercial sector is most strongly represented in the central

area whereas the publie nonprofit sector is by far the most dominant in

Jerusalem. All beds in the South are in the public nonprofit sector.
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Beds in relation to population

The most common approach to evaluating the number of beds is to

relate them to the size of the aged population. This relationship is
presented in Tables 2.6 and 2.7.

The ratios are calculated in relation to the overall population

over age 65 and in relation to the Jewish population over age 65. This is
because the tendency towards institutionalization is much stronger among

the Jewish population. In the latter calculation several institutions
catering especially to the nonJewish population were excluded. The

number of beds is further related to the Jewish population over age 75 as

th is is the age group that dominates the demand for beds and entrance

requirements are increasingly giving priority to this group. Indeed, in

some countries the need for beds is measured exclusively on the basis of

the population over age 75.

In evaluating the ratio of beds we distinguish between beds under

governmental auspices or that of nonprofit organizations and those in

commerci ally operated inst i tutions . The commercial beds are controversial .
There are some who would disregard them in planning material needs on the

grounds that they tend to be either of poor quality or outrageously

expensive and on purely ideological grounds as well. To clarify the

consequences of this dilemma one calculation was made with commercial

In a recent attempt to evaluate the beds available for the aged, most of
the commercial beds are excluded. See: Proposed Five YearPlan; 19801985 .
Eshel, Jerusalem, 1979. Internal publication.
Also see: A. Doron, Social Services for the Aged in EightCountries : A
Comparative Study. Brookdale Institute, Jerusalem, 1979. He presents a
strong case against the commercialization of care.
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beds and one without. Finally, differences in the ratio of beds to

population by area are examined,

The overall rate of beds is 39,3 beds per 1000 persons aged 65 or

more and 27.4 if only public beds are counted. The rate is three times as

high in relation to those over age 75. There is little difference in the

rates for the overall population and those for Jews. Clearly, the

inclusion or exclusion of the commercial sector makes all the difference

in evaluating the adequacy of beds,

The ratio of beds by type is also presented in the tables. There is
a ratio of 12.4 nursing care beds per thousand which is reduced to 6.8,

almost 50^ if the commercial sector is excluded. If the public sector is
to meet the needs now provided for by the private sector, the implications

for required growth and priorities are considerable, As a further note,
the rate of beds in sheltered housing is 10.6 per 1000.

We now turn to an examination of the geographic distribution of

beds. Note that we have only presented a separate estimate for Jews in

the North where the nonJewish population represents a significant
percentage of the elderly.

The overall rate of beds is highest in Jerusalem (49,3). This

advantage stems from the particularly high rate of beds for the

independent aged. The rate of beds of other types is lower in Jerusalem.

The advantage is even more blatant if the commercial sector is excluded.

The central district has an advantage over the North in total beds, but

this advantage vanishes when commercial beds are excluded; or alternatively;
t,

if the comparison is confined to the Jewish population in each region, The

rates in the South are very low on all bases.
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If the distribution of the population over age 75 is used as a

yardstick, there is considerable improvement in the relative position of
the South though it still has a much lower bed rate6

The availability of beds for acute care is presented in Table 2.8.

The ratio of beds by area is calculated for the population over age 65.

These ratios ™vide at best a c™de measure of the relative
adequacy of available beds. Ideally, more refined measures would be wanted

for bating "oeds to functional status, family conditions and culturally
*elated /?reference for institutional care. Moreover, the relative
availability of community services, the economic costs of care and the

economic status of the population or housing conditions may also play an

important role. But the state of the art of Panning longterm care

facilities is still very Primitive throughout the world. Models to allow

for these various Actors in setting standards have not as yet been

Sloped. Standards for institutional care represent a choice among

alternative responses to given needs and have direct implications for

standards of sheltered housing, community services, and hospitalization
patterns. Varying national targets have been set and proposed in other
countries, but their scientific basis is shakey

I■■■?
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It must be noted that implicit in the calculation of these ratios
is the assumption of unrestricted access to these facilities, In reality
there are various restrictions related to factors such as ethnic

affiliation that condition the availability of beds to various groups.

The costs of care at various institutions will also restrict access. Thus

there may be adequate facilities of high quality for those who can

afford them and inadequate facilities of moderate quality at cost levels
suitable to lower income groups or consistent with standards of public

support,

In the absence of more refined approaches these crude ratios will

provide at least a starting point for evaluating the adequacy of existing

facilities. Indeed, their usage shifts the burden of proof onto those who

would argue for a set of priorities other than those dictated by these

basic ratios. They should be used in conjunction with additional

information on occupancy rates, waiting lists, and the difficulties of

public agencies in making placements.

Past developments

In order to provide some perspective on the present availability of

beds a rough picture of beds available in the past has been pieced

together. These estimates are provided in Table 2,9. The decline in the

absolute number of beds in the 160s refered to in the introductory chapter,

clearly emerges from the figures. There were an estimated 6,746 beds in

Homes for the Aged in 1961 as opposed to 5,490 in 1971. In the past

decade the absolute number has grown rapidly, reflecting in large part
^^ | III■! . .

One indicator of this situation are the low occupancy rates in
commercial institutions.
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the growth of the aged population.

Two other trends are apparent. The first is the growth of the

commercial sector in comparison with the '60s. Their weight in total beds

in homes for the aged rose from 431 in 1961, to 22^ in 1971, and 16<cf in

our 1979 survey. The rise would be more pronounced if chronic hospitals

were included.

The second is the growth in the precentage of beds for those in

need of nursing care as well as for the infirm, 28% in 1967 to 48% in

1979, The second is the growth in the precentage of beds for those

in need of nursing care as well as for the infirri, 28^ in 1967 to 48%

in1979. 8

Expected developments

Many factors could affect the rate of growth in the need or demand

for institutional beds in the future, Here we consider only the

implications of population growth, On the basis of projections of the

Central Bureau of Statistics the population over age, estimated at

323,000 in mid1979, is expected to grow by 14.6!$, by 1985. Thus a growth

rate of 14. 6% in beds would be required to maintain present standards.

This implies an absolute increase of 1,852 beds by 1985. However, this
calculation is misleading. The over 75 population will grow by43. 5% by

1985 and68. 50^ by1990. 9
Q

See; H. Motlis, "Aged in Proprietary Nursing Homes", Gefontologia,
3 (1976) 7:5662.

9 Projection of Population and Households in Israel. Special series no.
568. Central Bureau of Statistics, Jerusalem, 1978, p. 37.
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The rate of institutional izat ion rises sharply with age.In 1971

Weihl found that 68!?; of residents in a sample of homes for the aged were

over age 75J0 Mot 1 is reported that in 1974/75, 35$ of the patients in

hospitals for the chronically ill were over age 80 and 5nwere betweer

7080. These figures are consistent with those reported on in other

countries.12 While these estimates are somewhat out of date, it would

be expexcted that they are underestimates. It is generally reported

that entrance requirements are increasingly emphasizing the

older age groups, so an upward trend in the p re centage of

older residents can be expected over time, We have assumed that the

overall percentage oF persons above age 75 in institutions is 7031. On

this basis, the rates of institutional! zation by age in 1979 should be

1.7 for those aged6 57 4 and 9.1 for those aged 75 and above. We used

these rates to estimate the number of beds required if these rates of

institutionalization are to be maintained in the future, These estimates
are presented in Table 2,10,

By 1985 a 31$ increase in beds will be required to maintain the

present pattern of institutionalization. An increase of 51$ is required

H. Weihl, Old Age Homes in Israel, 1971. Ministry of Welfare and the
Hebrew University, Jerusalem, 1973. ('Hebrew)

MotUs, "Proprietary Nursing Homes", p. 57.
\2 In the U.S. in 1978 the percentage over age 75 among the
institutionalized aged was 66$, See: Social and Economic Characteristics
of the Older Population: 1978. Current Population Reports, Special
Studies Series P23, No. 85. Bureau of the Census, Washington,
1978, p. 9.
In Denmark in 1968 the same percentage stood at 7135. See: H. Olson,

. AEldre pa Plejeog Alderdomshjem (Old People Living in Nursing and Old
Age Homes). Danish National Institute of Social Research, Copenhagen,
1973, p. 372.
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by 1990. This implies increases of 4,000 beds by 1985 and 6,500 by 1990.

It would appear that the full implications of these expected

demographic patterns have not been realized. The need to develop beds at
such a rapid pace will present a major challenge that will strain the

resources of the entire network of services. It will require a major

review of all the assumptions with respect to admission criteria,
standards of care, modes of care and methods of finance. The manpower

implications are considerable as institutional care in general, and

nursing care in particular, are the main sources of the demand for

manpower. These manpower implications are evaluated in detail in Chapter

III. Any hope of reducing the commercial sector's role will have to be

set aside in the race to keep up with the growth in needs,



Table 2.1: Service Units in the Survey Population,
By Type

'Special 'Units for the Elderly and/or the Chronically IH
Homes for the Aged 80

Sheltered Housing 27

Hosj)itals for the Chronically 111 36
Geriatric Centers ,
Geriatric Wards1 in General Hospitals 14

Psychogeriatric Wards in Mental Hospitals 5

Day Care Departments in General Hospitals2 g

Units for the Chronically 111 in Health Agencies 12

HospitalBased Extended 'Geriatric' Care Units3 ך

Other Extended Care Units in Hospitals ך

Extended Care Units in Regional Offices of Kupat Cholim1♦ 14

Clinics for the Elderly in Kupat Cholim5 6

Community Health Services for the Elderly 2

Matnasim with Intensified Activities for the Elderly6 20

Non'Special ' Units

Welfare Agencies ^2g7

General Hospitals with Geriatric Wards 13

General Hospitals without Geriatric Wards 17

Mental Hospitals with Geriatric or Psychogeriatric Wards 6

Kupat Cholim Regional Offices 16

Health Agencies 16

Notes:

1. Including a ward in the Ezrat Nashim Mental Hospital which is a regular
geriatric ward.

2. Including day care units of day hospitals where the percent of the elderly
being taken care of is particularly high,

3. Including extended care units adjoining geriatric wards or with a specific
geriatric orientation.

4. The extended care unit of Kupat Cholim at Soroka hospital was included among
the extended ' geriatri c' care units.

5. Includes the elderly health center in Jerusalem and the 'Strauss'
infirmary.

6. Were chosen from among 43 Matnasim that have special activities for the elderly.
7. All welfare agencies with 3 or more employees.



Table 2.2: Beds and Occupancy Rates in LongTerm Care Institutions,
by Auspices and Bed Type  National1

~"~~ . Type of Bed Total Other2 Mentally Infirm Nursing Infirm Independent
Auspi^T^^~^_^ \^. 1 Aged | Beds /*^CVAged / Beds K^c.j Aged | BedsK^l *S^ [ Beds \\^j\\ Aged| Beds[^.: Aged | Beds

Commercial 80 3133 3924 31 10 32 82 18 22 92 1646 1789 71 373 522 75 1086 1559

Municipal 97 625 645 100 11 11    100 88 88 100 186 186 94 340 360

Governmental 90 2053 2275 28 30 108 104 22 21 96 807 843 100 738 739 98 456 464

NonProfit 94 5569 5939 63 22 35 94 317 556 ys 1217 1279 95 315 332 93 3698 3957

Total 90 11380 12683 39 3י 186 94 357 379 94 3758 3999 91 1612 79י1 88 5580 6340

Percentage

^~^~~~^^ Type of Bed Total | Other Mentally Infirm 1 Nursing Infirm Independent^^^■^^^s 0~ \ Beds out \ Bedsout I" Bedsout, '6 Bedsout' "4 Bedsout j? Beds out \ Bedsout Is Beds out \ Bedsout 1 1 Beds out
Auspices ^~^^^^ :* 0 of Total jof Total :of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total

.^^ j !Type of Auspice Type of Auspice Type of Auspice Type of Auspice Type of Auspice
 \ * r

Commercial ' 51 1 1 6 1 45 46 29 13 25 40

I Municipal 5 6 1   2 14 10 29 6 56

Governmental 17 58 5 6 1 21 37 42 32 " 20

NonProfit 46 19 1 89 6 52 י: 19 5 62 66

Total 100 100 1 100 3 100 50 100 14 100 50

Notes:

1. Sheltered housing was not included in any of the tables. There are 3,444 beds in sheltered housing.

.ל In all tables, 'Other' includes a number of beds in those institutions not for longterm care, such as acutecare and daycare wards.



Table 2.3: Beds and Occupancy Rates in LongTerm Care
Institutions, By Region and Bed Type

"~~~~_TyP^"f Bed Total Other Mentally Infirm , Nursing Infirm Independent
Regi0"^~~^^^ !J?// Aged | Bed's ll^j Aged [ Beds |I^j Aged [ Beds /Zfff/ Aged [ Beds|!."!M Aged | Bedg |^c.| Aged j Beds

Tel Aviv and Center 88 6751 7632 98 4f> 47 99 262 265 94 :2?9 2431 86 798 925 85 3366 3964

Haifa and North 913 255 35?n 17 20 119 75 54 72 93 1121 1206 94 646 684 96 1434 1489

Jerusalem 91 1139 1253    95 19 20 99 284 288 98 114 116 87 722 829

South 94 215 228 35 7 20 100 22 22 100 74 74 10O 54 54 100 58 33

Total ! 90 11380 1:6"? 39 "3 186 94 357 5^9 94 3758 3999 91 1612 1779 88 5580 6340

Percentages

^^^^Type of Bed Total Other Mentally Infirm 1 Mursing ^ Infirm i Independent
^*^^^^ ^ ofTotal /'t> Beds out I Beds out "4 Beds out \ Bedsout| "5 Bedsout| "5 Beds out \ Beds out X Bedsout I\ Bedsout I "is Beds Out

Region ^^~^^^ Beds of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total
^~^~^~ ,Type of Region Type of Region Type of Region Type of Region TypeI of Region

Tel Aviv and Center ^ ! 25 1 70 5 61 5: 52 12 63 52

Haifa and North 28 64 3 1? 2 30 34 38 19 :5 jj
Jerusalem 10 5 2 23 7 9 13 66

^^ 1^1 9 6 10 2 32 3 24 1 25

Total 100 100 ~ 100 ~ 100 "32 700 14 1^5" 10



Table 2.i. Beds and Occupancy Rates in LongTerm Care
Institutions, by Region and Auspices

 ^______^^ Auspices Total NonProfit Municipal i Governmental Commercial
Region ~~ ^_^^^ !"^^ccTHAgedH Beds i Occ. Aged Beds T~OccTjAged Beds lF0cci Aged I Seds ^~OccTl~Aged~T~Bedi

Tel Aviv and Center 88 6751 632ל 94 3225 י342 100 585 385 96 333 868 77 2110 2752

Haifa and North 9232 '5 3570 94 1299 jj/rr    95 1154 1241 87 822 948

Jerusalem 91 1139 1253 92 832 903 66 40 60 100 66 66 90 201 224

S^uth 94 215 228 94 215 228       _ _

Total 90 11 הי. 12683 94 5S69 5939 97 625 645 94 2053 2175 80 3153 3924
1 , ■ . I

Percentages

^~~~~^~^^^ Auspices Total NonProfit Municipal Governmental Commercial
"^^^^ ~ ~ ~ ?"Beds out "i> Beds out \ beds out I "4 beds out \ beds out 1"; Beds out \ Beds out \ Beds out

Reoion ^~~~^~~^^ jo^i ^^ of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total of Total
^^~^^^ Auspices of Region Auspices of Region1 Auspice s of Region Auspices of Region

Tel Aviv and Center 60 58 45 91 S 40 11 70 36

Haifa and N'orth 2S 23 59   5^ 35 24 28

Jerusalem 10 15 ~2 9 5 5 5 6 18

South 2 4 100   _ _ _

Total 100 100 J~ .'10 5 100 1~ 100 ?!



Table 2.5: Beds and Occupancy Rates in LongTerm Care Institutions,
by Type of Institution, Auspices and BedType

===  ; 7 ■Z^V 0^7 j Mentally Infirm j Nursing I Infirm 1 Independent

Homes for the Aged
__ __ 83 172 207 71 281 395 67 951 Uli

ZZnl 95 491S 523! 63 22 35 94 279 3  4 659  315 332 " 3698 3957

J^iiJloJ!le^or_I11e^ediZ ^947 J941 72 33V,JUn Z?*U^ ^^^ ^^ ^ 
Hospitals for the

SSSP^ 9I  ■ . . " . ■. "    " s2 ■;; M 1JS "_ ,, ,,. 100 1? 12 _  ^u 269 3M 1003232  
Governmental '3 Jlj /~i 1UU 1__ _

 NonProfit 99 651 658   100 58 JS " 613 620  ^ta^P;^^^ ^^^so^^^se^o^^^Zsmi^Hi^He

^^^nters 100 1740 4: ** * ** ^ ^ ?1 1W 461 J59 1Q0 706 ?07 ^ 4^ 464

,.^, oi  , rifo1 591)0 1612 1779 5580 6340jotal 90 115S0 :;►>35 100 1S6 ^   Jb5i ja' .



Table 2.6: Beds in LongTerm Care Institutions,
Per Thousand Residents Qyer Age 65

Total Mentally Infirm Nursing Infirm I Independent
Total |Publicj Total jPurflic | TotalI Public1 Total ! Public I Total j Public

Jerusalem 49.3 40.5 0.8 0.8 11.3 7.8 4.6 3.6 267 28.3

North

Jews 45.5 33.1 0.9 0.9 15.6 8.6 9.0 6.6 18.5 15.7

T0tal 38.8 28.5 0.8 0.8 13.1 7.4 7.4 5.5 16.2 13.9

Center 43.3 27.7 1.5 1.4 13.8 7.2 5.2 3.4 22.5 15.5

l£E^ 10.4 10.4 1.0 1.0 3.4 3.4 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.6

Iotal Jews 42.0 28.9 1.3 1.2 13.3 7.1 5.9 4.2 20.9 15.7

Total1 39.3 27.4 1.2 1.1 12.4 6.8 5.5 3.9 19.6 14.8

Source: The population estimates are based on regional distribution in the 1972 census.

Notes:

1. The "Other" category is not included in this table.

2. The "Public" category includes: municipal, governmental, nonprofit.



Table 2,7: Beds in LongTerm Care Institutions Per
Thousand Jewish Residents Over Age 75

Total Mentally Infirm Nursing Infirm Independent
Total Public2 Total PubUc Total Public Total PubUc Total Public

Jerusalem 158.6 130.3 2.5 2.5 36.5 25.1 14.7 11.6 105.0 91.0

North 156.9 114.1 3.3 3.3 53.7 29.8 30.9 22.9 63.7 54.1

Center 153.8 98.3 5.3 4.9 49.0 25.4 18.6 12.2 79.9 54.9

South 49.2 4912 4.8 4.8 16.0 16.0 11.7 11.7 12.5 12.5

Total1 149.3 102.3 4.5 4.2 47.2 25.1 21.1 14.9 74.3 55.8

Source: The population estimates are based on the regional distribution of the 1972 Census.

Notes:

1. The "Other" category is not included in this table.
2. The "Public" category includes: municipal, governmental, nonprofit.



Table 2.8: Beds and Occupancy Rates for Acute
Geriatric Care, Hy Region1

1 ^\Region 1 Total South Jerusalem Haifa and North Tel Aviv and Center
\. Beds ^ccu Beds Occu Bedsj Occu Beds Occu Beds I 0ccu I I\^ per pancy Aged Beds per pancy Aged Beds per , l^ncy Aged Beds per pancy Aged Beds per pancy ■\ged Beds\^ 1000 Rates 1000 Rates 1000 Rates 1000 Rates 1000 Rates\ 6S* 65+ 65+ 65+ 65+' Type of Beds \.

j Hospital Wards

Geriatric '.Vards in
General Hospitals 1.0 93 310 332 1.6 89 32 36 1.6 94 47 450 0.7 210O 260 260 1.1 92 171 186

I Psychogeriatric Wards
! in Mental Hospitals 0.6 93 176 190    3    3 0.9 88 70 80 0.6 96 106 110

Total 1.6 93 486 522 1.6 89 32 36 1.6 94 47 50 1.6 93 130 140 1.7 94 277 296

Wards in LongTerm Care
Institutions

Acute Wards 0.2 100 72 72        0.8 100 72 72

Total 1.8 94 558 594 1.6 89 32 36 1.6 94 47 50 2.3 S'S 202 212 1.7 94 277 296

Notes:

1. There are different terms for the various units. We haye used the terminology of the Ministry of Health's publication: "Hospitalization
Institutions and Day Care Units in Israel", [1978] .

2. Does r.ot include data about the geriatric ward in the N'ahariya government hospital .

3. There are no psychogeriatric wards in Jerusalem and the South regions.

4. Including a geriatric ward in "Ezrat Nashim" mental hospital which is a regular hospitalizat ion ward.



Table 2.9: Beds in LongTerm Care Institutions,
Changes Over Time

Typ eo f Bed Auspices
Total Indepen Infirm Nursing Other Non Municipal Commerical

. [ dent Profit Governmental

Homes for the Aged  19611 6476 6409 62 275

Homes for the Aged  19652 6485 3649 1514 335 987 4577 479 987
Homes for the Aged and ^>.^'
Hospitals for the
Chronically 111  19673 7430 5321 2109 6111 637 682

Homes for the Aged  19714 5490 3715 543 1232

Hospitals for the^  _ '
Chronically 111  19755 2927 1027 1900

Sources:

1. Shimon Bergman. Elderly Institutions in Israel  Residence by Age and Sex,March , 1961 (unpublished data).
2. Shimon Bergman. Institutional Residents, by Sex, Age and Institutional Auspices. (unpublished data).
3. Zilberstein Report, Part 8, Table 17.

4. Weihl, H. "The Population of Elderly in Institutions for the Functionally Independent Aged", Bitachon
Soziali, 67, July 1974.

5. Zilberstein, Y. "The Planning of Medical Services for the Aged in Israel", Gerontologia, 7, October 1976.
See also: A. Doron. Social Services for the Aged in Eight Countries: A Comparative Study, ch. 3,
Brookdale Institute, Jerusalem, 1979. ~



Table 2.10: Forecast of Bed Demand in LongTerm Care
Institutions for the Years 1985, 1990 and I995

Forecast for Year
1979 1985 1990 1995

Total of Beds 12,683 16,600 19,150 20,150
Of which:
Homes for the Aged 9,688 12,700 14,600 15,400

Percent of growth in beds relative
to 1979 31 51 59

Persons over 651 323,000 370,200 403,500 445,400

Persons a8ed 6575 225,400 230,100 249,000 274,800

Persons over 7$ 97,600 140,100 154,500 170,600

1. Source: Projection of Population and Households in Israel, Central Bureau of
Statistics, Special Series No. 568, Jerusalem 1978, (Based on
Assumption B, p. 51) .

r

* *  ♦ * ^^^^^
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III Manpower in Services for the Aged

Introduction

This chapter presents an analysis of the size and composition of the

labor force employed in services that focus on the aged. The data

presented here is designed to provide a quantitative basis for developing

programs of recruitment and training and for evaluating the imp1 ementation
of existing manpower standards, Differentiations are made between the

types of service units, their auspices and their geographic location. The

various types of manpower are presented in considerable detail.
The overriding concern is with evaluating training needs, The

magnitude of the present labor force provides a basis for developing

training programs for various groups of workers presently employed in

services for the aged. In addition, the data on the size of the present

labor force and on unfilled positions is used to make crude estimates of

the required additions to the numbers employed in these services if
present standards are to be maintained in the years to come.

A related second goal is to provide insight into the degree of unmet

demand (vacancies) for workers in services for the aged. This can indicate

the difficulties encountered in meeting the manpower requirements of these

services. It provides one indicator of manpower shortage.

This estimate does not take into account the rate of attrition due to
retirement or mobility.

This concept, although commonly referred to, is quite complex. The
economic literature gives considerable attention to clarifying this
concept and developing appropriate empirical indicators. See F, Sloan,
The Geographic Distribution of Nurses and Public Policy, Public Health
Service, DHEW, Washington, 1975. Chapter III provides a recent summary
of the literature.
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Such a scarcity could have several sources. It may reflect either
economic conditions; conditions in the social service and health

profession, or conditions specific to services for the aged. it is
frequently argued that work with the aged holds less attraction for

social service and health workers. Moreover, the shortage may be related
to structural factors, such as geographic area or salary scales.

An understanding of these factors is essential to developing an

effective strategy for dealing with a shortage situation. In most

situations, efforts to expand training opportunities focusing on those

areas of shortest supply would seem a necessary, if not always a

sufficient response. Thus, indicators of the relative shortage in various

fields, service units or areas of the country can provide an important

guide for allocation of scarce training resources, They also give a

better understanding of the ways in which a general shortage of manpower

impinges on service delivery and the relative ability of service units to
compete for available manpower.

As noted, identifying and properly diagnosing a situation of

shortage is not easily done. While this is not the place for a full
discussion of the theoretical issues, it is important to indicate the

kinds of questions that arise in evaluating the data presented here. One

would expect shortages to lead to more vacancies, longer periodsj^f

vacancy and higher turnover rates. Yet, some degree of turnover is
unescapable and will inevitably create an observed number of vacancies at

any point of time, Moreover, turnover rates differ among professions as a

function of structural factors so that differences in turnover and
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vacancy rates across professions are not necessarily related t0

differences in the degree of shortage. Vacancy rates will also be

influenced by the growth pattern of the profession or service, being

naturally higher in conditions of rapid expansion.

Finally, personnel shortages are often dealt with by reducing

requirements, lowering standards and eliminating positions. It may lead

service administrators to reduce the target ratio of staff to clients
rather than maintain frustrating and timeconsuming recruitment efforts.
It has been documented that a shortage for one level of staff may often

find expression in vacancies for some lower staff level, Yett3 indicates

how a shortage of registered nurses was met by filling these positions
with practical nurses, thereby producing vacancies for this lower level

of personnel. The implication is that it is necessary to cast a wide net

in evaluating the success with which manpower needs are being met.

The various service units were asked to report on whether they were

looking for any workers. If so, what types? how many? how many fulltime
positions? We also indicate the unit's opinion as to whether it has been

generally difficult to fill the position. These are referred to in the
tables and text as problematic positions.4

3
D. Yett, "The Chronic Shortage of Nurses: A Public Policy Dilemma" in
Empirical Studies in Health Economics, Proceedings of the Second
Conference on the Economics of Health, H. Klarman (ed.). Johns Hopkins
Press, Baltimore, 1970, pp. 357387.

Information on officially approved slots and turnover was solicited, but
because of the complexity in substantiating such data it is not reported
here. We further inquired as to Vhethsr any candidate />*J sppUed for
the job and for how long the position has been vacant. This additional
information has not been used.
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Additional insight is obtained by comparing the reported staff
composition to prescribed standards for several types of service units.
The qualifications of those filling various positions were not examined

directly except for persons filling administrative positions. (See Chapter

IV). The "early 600 key personnel interviewed in the study were asked to

report on the extent to which they were forced to lower standards in

filling positions. This report though, confines itself almost exclusively

to the quantitative data obtained from the service units,

Although our primary concern is with workers who deal exclusively

with the aged, data is also presented on several types of workers who

deal with all age groups. These general personnel provides a useful basis

of comparison. For example, not all local welfare agencies have special

social workers for the aged and their care is entrusted to family care

workers. These workers are included in the report. Similarly, information

is included on Kupat Cholim personnel, public health nurses, and on

personnel in general hospitals.

While this study's perspective is broad, it is in some respects

limited. Many service units make use of manpower not on their direct
payrolls. The services of these personnel are purchased from other

agencies or on anhoc basis. In some cases these services are obtained from

a larger organizational structure to which the unit belongs, i.e., general

hospital employees utilized by a geriatric ward. Data was obtained on the

extent of these additional manpower inputs but it has not been

incorporated into this report, Further, data gathered on volunteers is not
presented,
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References are made to the most directly relevant background data

on the service network in Israel and findings from other countries. There

was no attempt to provide a full comparative perspective,

The analysis begins with an overview of the manpower by profession

and service unit. This manpower is summarized either in terms of numbers

of employees or the number of fulltime equivalent positions (hence full
time positions). The manpower estimates are more relevant to an

evaluation of training needs, while the data on positions is more relevant

to an evaluation of manpower standards. In a situation with many parttime
workers the training effort required to maintain a given manpower

standard will be much greater.

The units have been divided into five broad categories analyzed in

the following order: longterm care institutions, welfare agencies,

community centers, hospitalbased geriatric units, and community health

services for the aged. In addition to summarizing the numbers employed in

units of a given type, we examine the percentage of units in which the

various types of manpower are found. This additional perspective is not

provided for all types of service units.

Next evaluated are unfilled positions and the degree to which they

are considered problematic, The extent of unfilled positions is related
to the size of the desired work force so as to provide indices of relative
scarcity by type of unit and type of manpower. There are several units for
which full information of this sort was not obtained,5

Data on unfilled positions was not obtained for geriatric units in
general hospitals, nor was quantitative data on the number of employees
obtained for extended care units within general hospitals.
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The distribution of manpower and its relative scarcity among

geographic areas is evaluated by using a division of the country into f0ur

regions. In addition, homes for the aged and hospitals for the

chronically ill are distinguished by auspices. For several types of

service units existing manpower is compared to recommended standards. The

concluding section presents summaries and gives estimates of the needed

growth of manpower if present ratios of manpower to population are to be

maintained in the years ahead.

An overview of manpower in services for the aged

Tables 3.1 and 3.2 present the number of employees and the number

of fulltime positions in services for the aged. There are about 6,500

workers of all types in 5,000 positions. The largest group is that of the
paraprofessionals or aides (1,800 employees) who assist in the provision

of care. Nurses, the second largest group, represent over 1,000

employees. The rest of the employees are divided into small groups. There

is a range of professional groups containing about 300 employees apiece;

social workers, physicians, physical and occupational therapists.
The largest consumers of manpower are the institutional care

services. Homes for the aged and hospitals for the chronically ill
together account for almost 5,000 employees. Geriatric units in hospitals

and local welfare agencies each employ about 500 workers designated to
work with the aged.

In the fist of Localities, Their Population and Codes, 31 XII 1978,
Technical Series No. 48. Central Bureau of Statistics, Jerusalem,
1979  the country is divided into six regions. We unified Haifa and
the North into one region and Tel Aviv and the Central District int0
another. '

■w
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This breakdown of employees is somewhat misleading. It reflects the

extent to which services for the aged are provided by specialized as

opposed to general manpower. For example, the number of general workers

in hospitals and clinics or in welfare agencies that devote what is
possibly a considerable amount of time to the aged may be quite large.

Also, there are approximately 935 family and community social workers in
welfare agencies who may devote much of their time to the aged; several

thousand personnel in Kupat Cholim clinics with a large elderly clientele;
and about 900 publiG health nurses in local family clinics that are
increasingly working with the aged. These numbers are presented to place

the number of specialized employees for the aged in some perspective.
The challenge of meeting the need for gerontological training for

the considerable work force employed almost exclusively with the aged is
clearly formidable. It is immeasurably magnified when these additional

groups are incorporated into education and training efforts. New efforts
are being made in the general services to develop fresh approaches to the

provision of care to the aged, The ability to implement these programs may

very well depend on educational programs that will increase the ability
and readiness of general employees to deal with new roles and expectations.

Manpower in longterm care facilities

This section focuses on the manpower in longterm care facilities. We

distinguish between homes for the aged, hospitals for the chronically ill,
and sheltered housing. The three large geriatric centers, while generally

A number of sheltered housing units adjoin old age homes and are
included in the manpower of these homes,
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viewed as old age homes, are presented separately as they have unique

features and because they are the only homes under the auspices of the

Ministry of Health.

The ideal service model that is being promoted by Eshel provides

for multipurpose institutions that will combine aged persons with

varying levels of functional capacities and needs, Fifteen percent of old

age homes reported having three departments and a larger number (31^)

reported having a department for nursing care in addition to departments

designed for the more independent elderly. Over half of the homes maintain

beds only for the independent elderly.

Despite the heterogeneity of the homes for the aged they provide

for a population that requires more intensive care than those in

sheltered housing and less intensive care than that of chronic hospitals.
The overall percentage of nursing beds in old age homes is 12% as opposed

to almost 100^ in the chronic hospitals. Twentysix percent of the beds in

the geriatric centers are nursing beds, These differences are reflected in

the ratio of manpower to aged residents. In sheltered housing there is 1

employee to every 12 elderly. In old age homes we find a ratio of 1 to 3.9

and in chronic hospitals, 1 to 1.8. The geriatric centers have a ratio
of 1 to 2.5.

We evaluate next the extent of unmet demand for workers by comparing

the unmet demand for the various types of workers and considering

variation by geographical area and auspices, The pattern of unmet demand

is evaluated in relation to the distribution of existing manpower

)Tables 3.1A through 3.4A) by area and auspices. This detail is also
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important in developing guidelines for allocating training efforts and

resources among areas and types of units.

Unmet demand

Table 3.3 provides an overview of the unmet demand for workers in

the different frameworks. Additional detail is in Tables 3.5A through 3.8A.

There was a total demand for 373 workers to fill 329 fulltime positions.

Two hundred nineteen of the unfilled positions were defined to be

problematic. Of the total unfilled positions, 493> were in homes or

geriatric centers and 39^0 were in hospitals for the chronically ill. The

largest groups were aides and nurses, but there are unfilled positions
in almost all groups,

To evaluate the extent of unmet demand the number of unfilled
positions is related to the sum of filled and unfilled positions, This
sum is equivalent to the target level of employment,8 As seen in Table 3.4,

the overall number of unfilled positions represents 6% of the target
)Index A). Of these unfilled positions, 703 were indicated as problematic,

so that 4% of the target is considered problematic.

Tables 3.6A through 3.9A provide a more detailed view of the

pattern of unmet demand by type of institution, auspices and region. The

differences between homes and chronic hospitals in unfilled positions are

not great. However, the geriatric centers have an unusually low vacancy

If employers are discouraged from looking for workers because of
difficulties in acquiring adequate help this will be an underestimate
of the true target rate, This phenomenon is not uncommon and is
reported on in some detail in Sloan, op.cit,, Chapter 5. Also see
B.H. Kehrer, "The Nursing Shortage and Public Policy: an. Economic
Analysis of the Demand for Hospitals Nurses in Connecticut", Ph.D.
dissertation, Yale University, 1970.
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rate. Tn old age homes, 71 of a]1 positions went vacant, in chronic

hospital s890 , and in geriatric centers only W

The relative scarcity of various types of workers varies

considerably. The percentage ofunfi 1 led social worker positions is

high in al1 types of institutions. Auxiliary medical personnel such as

physical and occupational therapists tend to have high rates too. Nurses

have an intermediate vacancy rate. Aides have a low rate, except for

chronic hospitals where \Q\ of the target is unmet.

There is considerable variation in the percentage of unfilled
positions defined as problemat i c. This points to the importance of an

additional indicator. The rate of problematic vacancies in relation to

the target labor force strongly parallels the rate of total vacancies in

geriatric centers and chronic hospi tals, whi le in old age homes the rate
of problematic vacancies is considerably lower.

The rates of problematic vacancies are highest for almost all
j)rofessions in chronic hospitals. They tend to be high for almost all
the major professional groups and for aides as wel1. The relative
scarcities of the various professions appear quite different when the

problematic positions are related to the target labor force.

The percentage of problematic positions in relation to total
unf i 1 led positions is particularly low for social workers in all
employment frameworks. Thus the degree of scarcity of social workers

tends to be much lower in terms of Index A. By contrast, a high

percentage of unfilled positions in the auxi 1 iary medical professions

are problematic, enhancing the relative scarcity of these professions.
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The pattern of unmet demand is next evaluated by auspices for oju

age homes and chronic hospitals. There are relatively few old age homes

under public auspices. If geriatric centers are included, as they are

often among the public homes, they do represent a significant percentage
of total beds. The rate of unfilled positions was somewhat lower in the

public homes, particularly in the geriatric centers. Although the

overall difference is not large it is very significant for several

subgroups. Thus, versus public institutions, the relative rate of

vacancies in commercial homes is particularly high for social workers,

recreation workers, and nurses.

Among chronic hospitals the commercial units have a much higher

rate of problematic positions (12'k) than do the public ones (27^0) . The

rate is particularly high in commercial units for aides, domestic workers

and nurses. In several other important categories the rate is higher in

the public sector. The rate of unmet demand is unusually high for physicians

and auxiliary medical personnel in public chronic hospitals.
Geographically, the highest rate of unfilled positions was in the

Tel AvivCentral area and the lowest in the South. This comparison is
true of both the overall rate of unfilled positions and the rate of

problematic positions. There are interesting variations by profession.

Some positions, while not generally scarce, have high rates in specific

districts. Thus the rate of unmet demands for nurses and auxiliary
medical personnel is particularly high in Jerusalem and for social workers

in the North and Tel Aviv areas.

r
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Additional indicators of current manpower needs

This section focuses on actual staffing patterns rather than on

unmet demand.
I

Differences in staffing patterns can reflect three possible factors:

temporary vacancies, a chronic inability to find suitable workers leading

to the failure to continue looking, or a lack of interest in a particular
employee type. In the latter case the pattern of actual employment

reflects differences in target manpower standards rather than difficulties
in filling positions.

A full comparative evaluation of manpower standards isb;eyoird' efne

scope of this report. It requires careful efforts to control for differences

in the needs of aged served by the various institutions. Ideally, it
should be done at the level of the individual institution so that variance
among an area's or sector's institutions can be detected. In lieu of a

detailed analysis this report presents a more aggregate view of differences
in manpower standards.

The first of three perspectives on staffing patterns, Table 3.9,

examines the degree to which various types of manpower are found in the

various institutions. The second examines the ratio of manpower to aged

residents for the various types of staff. Finally, we compare staffing
patterns to various standards that have been incorporated into the

licensing laws or are recommended. In this last comparison we standardize

for differences in the types of beds among the institutions.
Unfilled positions may result in a situation in which there are

fewer workers of a particular type or in which a particular type of

w
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worker is not available at all. The latter situation is more likely to

occur in relatively small homes and may have very serious consequences.

The extent to which various types of workers are available. therefore
assumes added importance.

There are many categories of workers not regularly available as

part of the institutions' staff, with the notable exception of the

geriatric centers. In chronic hospitals and homes for the aged the basic

medical personnel are generally available. The differences begin to

emerge upon examination of auxiliary medical personnel and the personnel

designed to meet the needs for recreation, activity and social guidance.

Particularly noteworthy is that recreation workers are found in about 25%

of homes and approximately 1C^ of chronic hospitals. Social workers are

found in 543 of homes and in 29!$; of chronic hospitals.
In terms of auspices, the municipal homes and geriatric centers

were much better staffed than the commercial or nonprofit homes. The

commercial homes clearly have the weakest staffing patterns. The relatively
low rate of social workers in commercial units is particularly blatant. If
homes are compared by area, we find that the homes in the South have the

most complete staffing pattern.

The availability of the different professional groups is also lower

among chronic hospitals for the commercial units.

The pattern by auspices is examined in greater detail in terms of

the staff to residents ratios presented in Table 3.12. The ratios have

been calculated by dividing full time positions by the number of aged

residents and are presented as rates per 100 residents.
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There are relatively small differences in the overall staff ratios
among homes for the aged. It is surprising that the staff ratio is
somewhat higher in commercial homes than in municipal homes (34/100 vs.

27/100). Commercial homes have the advantage in a number of professional

categories as well as in aides. Still, the geriatric centers operated by

the Ministry of Health are in first place with a ratio of 41/100.
Their advantage is particularly large in aides and in practical nurses.

. This pattern does not fully coincide with that which we reported

on above, In particular, the relative position of commercial homes in

terms of overall staff ratios is improved over that which emerged from

the evaluation of the availability of workers of various types. One

possible explanation is that the advantage of the commercial homes lays

primarily in staff categories that are almost universally available, such

as nurses or aides. Secondly, there may be relatively more variance

within the commercial sector among the different institutions, as indeed

would be expected. This greater variance cannot be reflected in the

staff ratios while it is so in the availability data.

The observed differences in staff ratios in theory could be

explained by differences in the bed composition of the respective auspices.

In fact, the percentage of nursing beds are higher in the municipal and

voluntary sectors and particularly low for independent beds in municipal

homes. Thus this pattern cannot help explain the higher staff ratio in

the commercial units. It can explain the fact that municipal units have

a higher ratio than voluntary units. Moreover, the percentage of nursing

beds is almost double in geriatric centers, accounting for the especially
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high ratio in these units.

The differences among chronic hospitals are more significant and

have an entirely contrasting pattern. The government institutions have

an extremely high staffing rate, 1.08 workers per aged person. The

ratio in voluntary institutions is only .54 and is still lower in

commercial units (.46). These differences take on additional significance
in light of the commercial sector's large share of beds.

Examining the sources of these differences in the overall rate in

chronic hospitals one finds that the government institutions have a large

advantage in physicians and even more so among nurses (38.4 as opposed to

9.4 in the voluntary sector) and 6.4 in commercial units. In comparison

with commercial units, government units have a large advantage in

domestic, maintenance and secretarial staff. They have a large advantage

in aides compared with the voluntary institutions. On the other hand,

there are several important categories in which the voluntary and

commerical units have a small advantage. Included among these categories
are therapists, social workers and recreation workers.

Another perspective is obtained by comparing the pattern of manpower

deployment with public policy standards. The degree of divergence provides

a quantitative measure of the adequacy of existing manpower. As ,,ith
previous measures, both the consequences of difficulties in filling
positions and the intentional divergence of actual practice from the

stipulated standards are reflected.

A calculation of this kind requires a detailed set of standards
defined by worker and bed types.

¥
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Manpower standards for homes for the aged were established in the

Institutions Licensing Law of 1965. These standards specify required

ratios of personnel to residents for a wide range of professions,

including doctors, nurses, social workers, aides, recreational staff,
domestic staff, etc. Some of these standards are detailed in the footnotes

.to Tables 3.13 and 3.14, These standards were seriously reviewed by the

Silverstone Commission, set up to examine the situation in homes for the
aged.

The recommendations of the Commission have not been officially
released. Still, it is clear that at least for nurses and aides, the

standards being considered by the Commission are radically different..
The need for revision derives from a fundamental limitation of the 1965

law. It was formulated at a time when the majority of beds in homes were

for the independent elderly. No separate standards were formulated for

beds of different types and the overall standards were low, especially

for nurses and aides. The regulations provide for two nurses and five

aides per 100 residents. By comparison, the Silverstone Commission is

considering a recommendation of four nurses and six aides per 100 independent

residents and a total of as many as 50 nurses and aides per 100 nursing beds.

In evaluating the required beds we employed the 1965 provisions,

with the exception of nurses and aides. For these occupations the

recommendations emerging from the Silverstone Commission were used. The

set of requirements is applied to the composition of the institutions by

type of bed as reported in our survey. The calculations are made for

homes for the aged by region and auspices and are then compared with the

existing manpower employed.
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For evaluating the situation in homes for the aged the categories

of infirm and mentally infirm were combined. The calculation is based on

the number of residents, not beds, and therefore represents a conservative

estimate of needs. Moreover, residents of sheltered housing units

adjoining the homes were excluded from the calculation.

The standards are really met only for physicians. The greatest
divergence is for social workers, for whom only 28% of the standard is

met. Recreation workers fill exactly half of the standard. The 1965

requirements for nurses and aides are obviously met, but the revised

standards are not. The discrepancies for nurses and aides are also large;

54^ and 7C^ of the respective standards are met.

Comparison among districts of the country points to a severe

situation with respect to nurses in the Jerusalem and Tel AvivCentral

areas, where but 31^ and 43^ of the standard is met . In general , the

homes in the Southern and Northern areas come closest to meeting the

standards. An exception is a low rate for social workers in the North.

As before, there are no large differences between the commercial

and public homes. The commercial homes meet the standards for nurses

to a lower degree but contain a higher percentage of the standard for aides.

One persistent exception are the geriatric centers (not included

in Tables 3.13 and 3. 14) . Geriatric centers meet, even exceed, the

requirements for most categories of personnel. This general compliance

excepts social workers, for whom only 54% of the standard is met. That

the Silverstone requirements are largely exceeded by the geriatric centers

suggests that these standards are consistent with the best current practices
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even if they are well ahove the average. A unique aspect of the staffing
pattern in the geriatric centers is the high ratio of aides to nurses.

This ratio is so far above the recommendations that the number of aides is
over 2OO'5; of the standard. If this pattern proves to be effective then

perhaps the Silverstone recommendations should be reconsidered.

Chronic hospitals are almost totally confined to nursing beds.

As a result the existing ratios of manpower to aged residents presented

in Table 3.12 may be directly compared with available standards. The

Ministry of Health has informal standards. Another comparison is made

with the Silverstone recommendations for nursing beds in homes for the aged.

The Ministry of Health standards are cast in general terms and

provide for a total of 34 nurses, aides and domestics per 100 beds. These

standards are clearly being met. However the comparison with the Silverstone
standards reveals a pattern that is very much a function of auspices, The

rate for nurses and aides in government institutions (58.6) exceeds the

Silverstone standard (50 total  20 nurses and 30 aides). The ratio for

nurses is almost double the standard, while for aides it is below. Both

voluntary and commercial units are well below the Silverstone standards.
For commercial units the ratio is only 29.4 for aides and nurses, but

for aides alone it is 23. Thus they approach the standard for this category

while they meet only a third of the standard for nurses. In the voluntary

sector these proportions are reversed.

We conclude our discussion of longterm care institutions by

examining the link between the pattern of unmet demand and the staffing
patterns described in this section. To what extent can the fact that
9
The geriatric centers exceed the standards by 279$ for aides, 270% for
physicians, and 7303 for recreational workers. Beneath the requirements
are nurses at 873> of their standard.
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there are unfi 1 led positions explain the low percentages of the standards

that are being met or account for the differences by area and auspices

in staffing rates? The two would appear to be broadly linked in that unmet

demand is often highest when the staffing ratios and availability of a

particular type of worker is low. Social workers are a good example of
this phenomenon. At the same time, for other groups such as recreation

workers, the rate of unmet demand is low despite the low staffing rates.
The pattern of unmetdeinn nd, even when consistent, can only explain a

negligible |)ortion of the quantitative gap between standards and staffing
patterns or of the differences among institutions. For instance, to meet

the standard of nurses, a ides, social workers and recreation workers

would require an additional SI 5 positions in homes for the aged wh i 1 e

there is an unmet demand for only 53 positions.

Thus it can be concluded that these discrepancies reflect differences
in the targets set by the institutions. The targets could in part reflect
discouragement with the ability to obtain workers. Yet they no doubt

are influenced by budgetary considerations and conceptual variances as to

what is a desired staffing pattern. It is clear that the failure to meet

the standards for recreation personnel derives in part from a lack of
appreciation of the potential for physical and mental activity in the aged,

even those who are ill, and the importance of these activities to health

and wellbeing.

Hannah Weihl has reported on the predominance of the medical model of
care in Israel and the persistent failure to appreciate social and
recreational needs. She argues that these areas may even be of
greater importance in hospitals for the chronically ill. See "The Status
of Institutional Care for the Aged", a lecture presented at the
Brookdale Symposium on 100Years o f Institutional Care in Israel,
Jerusalem, December 1979.
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Local welfare agencies

The survey population included all welfare agencies of any significant
size (three or more workers) , representing about l^""a of all agencies and

over 95^ of al1 employees. The only exception was one agency in Jerusalem

for which data was not obtained.

Informat i on was gathered on the full range of special!zed workers

with the aged: planners and directors of services for the aged, social

workers for the aged, club directors and recreation personnel, directors

of multipurpose service centers and aides (mataziot).to the elderly.
Most of these positions have been introduced in the last few years and

there was a particular interest in observing the degree of their dispersion
within the social service network.

It should be noted that the dispersion of specialized workers will

be influenced by a range of factors such as the size of the agency, the

availability of trained personnel and the degree to which the local

director identifies with the categorical approach to allocating manpower.

In agencies where specialization has not developed, the responsibility
for care remains with the traditional staff. The agency director has

responsibility for planning and supervision. Family or community social

workers provide direct care for the aged and deal with problems of service
coordination.

General workers are included in the survey. They provide a basis

of comparison to distinguish between problems specific to workers with

the aged and those common to all social workers. Separate information is
presented on family social workers, community workers and rehabilitation
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workers, grouped into an 'other' category. Youth workers are not

included. Given the breadth of coverage, the information here may be

seen as shedding light on the more general issue of scarcity in social
work manpower.

It is immediately discernable that the development of specialized

workers for the aged has been significant. There were 558 specialized
workers in 299 positions. Of these (Table 3. 10A) , 138 were social

workers for the aged. Together with the directors of services for the

aged, there are 160 specialized social workers (109 positions). The social

workers are assisted by 117 (55 positions) aides to the aged. There is a

relatively small group of personnel at the supervisory and planning level,
including 50 directors of services for the aged and planners of service

for the aged. In the context of agencyoperated service centers and clubs,

one finds an additional 254 employees {more than 118 positions).
Information on positions in the welfare agencies is published by the Ministry

of Social Affairs. The latest aggregate information is available for April

1978. In comparison to the 570 positions for family workers and 110

positions for 'other' social workers (community, rehabilitation) in our

survey, they report 615 and 130 respectively. This difference could be

explained by the fact that we have not included all of the agencies.

The general dimensions of the estimates reported in our survey appear

substantiated. It is more difficult to compare the specialized workers as

This is a conservative estimate. In a number of cases it was cited
that employees work 1as required'. These positions were not included
in the estimate.
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not all of them are singled out in the Ministry's report. The directors
of services for the aged are grouped together with directors of other

departments. Planners of services for the aged are grouped together with

social workers for the aged. In these latter two categories there was

a reported total of 65 positions. Our study showed 180 positions. This

difference could reflect an increase in the period since April 1978.

On the other hand it could indicate a situation in which positions for

the nonaged are utilized to emp1oy specialized workers for the aged.

The number of specialized employees in other categories also substantially
12exceeds the number reported by the Ministry.

Unmet demand

Of a total of 246 unfi 1 led positions in the welfare agencies, 112

for 46 ^) were for specialized work with the aged. Among the general workers

most of the unfilled positions were for family social workers. Among

specialized workers the unmet demand was distributed all across the board:

34 social workers, 35 aides, 37 club directors or personnel, and six

planners of services for the aged (Table 3. 11A) .

As seen in Table 3.15, the percentage of unfilled positions is
particularly high among the specialized workers. Almost 2515 of the positions

for social workers for the aged are vacant as opposed to 15^ of geneial

family social workers. Among aides the percentage is even higher, reaching

33*0.

The extent of positions defined as problematic was relatively low

among the social workers. It was even lower for positions with the aged,

Report on Positions and Employees in the Welfare Agencies, Ministry of
Labor and Social Affairs, Jerusalem, April 1978.
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excepting the planners of services. This could be due to the fact that

new and expanding positions tend to have higher vacancy rates even if
there are not serious difficulties in filling them. On the other hand,

in longterm institutions, which are not at a stage of rapid expansion,

the social work vacancies also tended to be viewed as less problematic.

Therefore, we cannot claim to understand the reasons for the low rate Of

unmet demand that is viewed as problematic. Yet, workers with the aged

have comparatively higher rates of problematic positions when expressed

as a percentage of total positions: \2\ for aides, 1U for social workers,

and 9" for planners as compared with 81; for family and 'other1 social
workers.

There are significant geographical differences in the rate of

vacancies. Vacancies are minimal in Jerusalem and are most serious in

the South. There, about a third of all positions are vacant and \4\ are
defined as problematic. The same pattern characterizes nonspecialized
workers.

This section concludes with some general indicators of the

allocation of specialized social welfare personnel. One perspective is
obtained from data on the extent to which various personnel are found in

agencies in the various districts (Table 3.16). The percentage of agencies

with specialized workers varies by type of worker. About half of the

agencies have social workers for the aged, half have club directors, An

have aides, and9\ .repottdd having!a*!director of ■a mu1t i ,purpos eccenter .
There are no significant differences among the various districts.

The percentage of agencies with a specific type of specialized worker varies
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from district to district, but an overall pattern does not emerge. It is
worth citing that the aides are most often found in the Tel AvivCentral

district and are least available in the South. The rate of specialized
social workers is highest in Jerusalem.

A second perspective is obtained by calculating the ratio of

specialized workers per 1,000 aged residents by district. One finds .a

ratio of 1.5 specialized workers in the Tel AvivCentral area and 1.6

in the North. The ratio is lowest in Jerusalem, 1.0, and highest in the
South,2.43. 13

Community centers

Services for the aged in community centers have been expanding. On

the basi.s of information from the Central Office of Community Centers,

twenty community centers give intensive services to the aged. A number

of community centers serve as bases for the development of multipurpose

service centers. These twenty centers employ a considerable number of

Persons with specific responsibility for the aged. There was a reported

total of 107 workers which, while a majority of the employees, is a clear
underestimate (Table 3.17). These are for the most part club directors
and group leaders for the aged, although there were also 17 persons with

administrative responsibility for services to the aged.

Eight workers were being sought. They represented about 71 of the

total. None of the unfilled positions were defined as problematic.

13
The percentage of agencies with specialized workers in Jerusalem would
be hlgher if data on the excluded agency was incorporated. The ratio
to aged residents would remain, however, lowest in Jerusalem
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General hospital geriatric units
The survey included2 5 general hospital units, geriatric wards,

psychogeriatrdc wards and day care departments dealing primarily with the

aged. Acute, rehabilitation and chronic geriatric departments in general

hospitals were included. The psychogeriatric wards included are departments

of mental hospitals. The day care departments included have a heavy

geriatric orientation. For a variety of reasons, only 21 of these 25 units
are reported on here (Tables3. 12A and 3. 13A) .

There were a total of 445 persons (380 positions) employed in these

units. Of this total, 263 (222. 6 positions) were in geriatric wards and

159 (149.8 positions) in psychogeriatric wards. There were 62 physicians

and 276 nurses and aides, as wel1 as a significant number of auxiliary

personnel including therapists of various types and ten social workers.

The evaluation of unmet demand in these departments raises special

problems. Such departments are an integral part of their hospitals. The

hospital can shift workers among departments so as to avoid severe shortages

in any one department. Rotation systems have, in fact, been instituted in

a number of hospitals. Additionally, the departments utilize considerable

manpower generally available in a hospital. Any attempt to quantify

unfilled positions in these units would be inadequate even as a preliminary

view of the issue of scarcity. The evaluation of these units was postponed

until we are in a position to analyze the full array of information gathered

)including interviews with the department head, head nurse and the general

director of the hospital) .
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The analysis here is confined to a comparison between the ratios of

manpower to beds and the standards that have been established for manpower

in these units. The measuring yard used is the standard defined by Mann.14

The standard he proposes is more complex than that proposed for institutions
inasmuch as the ratio of manpower to beds is assumed to rise with the number

of beds. He suggests a standard of one physician for every 30 beds and an

additional physician for each additional 10. Similarly, he requires one

nurse ;ind aide position for every 1.4 beds.

There was found to be a ratio of one physician per 16.7 beds in

psychogeriatric wards and one physician per 9.5 beds in geriatric wards.

These ratios would appear to be consistent with, even in excess of the

standard, especially as most departments have fewer than 30 beds.

With respect to nurses and aides the situation is quite different.
We find that the existing ratios are one nurse or aide per 1.6 beds in

psychogeriatric wards and one per 2.8 beds in geriatric wards. The

ratio in geriatric wards is only 5O0^ of the standard.

Community health services for the aged

There are various service units that provide ambulatory health care

to the aged. There has been considerable growth in an overlapping array

of units with an interest in outreach, health service coordination, referral
and followup. No blueprint as to how these functions are to be organized

and most efficiently met has been adopted.

14
K.J. Mann. "The General Hospital  Organization, Manpower, and ,

Administration", Briut Ha'tzibur (Public Health) (May 1975) 2:154171.
)Hebrew)

. *
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The units reported on in this section include extended care units
located in general hospitals or in the regional officesof. Kuppt Cholim,

units for the chronically ill under the auspices of the Ministry of Health

and community multipurpose health centers.

The largest part of primary care for the aged is provided by Kupat

Cholim clinics. The aged represent adi sproportionate share of their
clientele. Various attempts are being made to reorganize these services

so as to provide for better care of the aged. The staffs of these clinics
are an important target for training programs. The family health clinics
are in the process of implement ing a program of preventative care among

the aged. Their increasing involvement with the aged in the community also
merits attention.

However because of the difficulties in identifying those units

in which special organizational efforts are being made to deal with the

aged, we were not able to include a detailed account of manpower closely

involved with the aged in this report. For example, attempts were made

to obtain information at the regional Jevel about preventive care

programs in family health clinics. Unfortunately, the responses were

not satisfactory.

' Lo^j^JL^3.?^^^ care units
A distinction is to be made between hospitalbased extended

geriatric care units where there are geriatric wards (seven units) and

those found in hospitals without geriatric wards and which are not so

designated (another seven units). In general, extended care units are

attached directly to a geriatric or internal medicine ward and utilize
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the manpower found there. The units themselves employ only small staffs.
The nature of the staff is described in Table 3.14A."' ■

Of particular interest is the representation of social workers

and auxiliary medical professions. Ten of the 14 units had social workers.

About ha 1f had physical or occupational therapists. Several occupations,

such as home care workers, psychologists and speech therapists were found

in only a small number of units. There is apparently a great deal of

variation in staffing concepts. But on the whole, the range of the

professions represented in the staffing structure is broader in those
with a direct geriatric affiliation.

J:^tended_care_unjts_in_Ku|1at_Cholim

Extended fare units, first established in 1973, are found in all
the areas served by Kupat Cholim.15

Table J.JSA describes the employees in 14 of these units. There

were 126 employees in 78 positions. These included 21 physicians, 41

nurses and a significant number of auxiliary personnel: 26 social workers,
12 physical therapists and eight occupational therapists.

There were a total of about 12 unfilled positions in these units,
representing m of all positions (Table 3.16A). They tended to be spread

out among the various occupations. In percentage terms, the rate of

vacancies was highest for physical and occupational therapists. There was

We compared our figures to those reported by the Central Office Of
Kupat Cholim. See: The activities of the Extended Care Units for the
period JuneJuly 1978: Kupat Cholim, Center for Surveys and Publications
)Survey No. 73) Nov. 1977, and Services and Units of Kupat Cholim as
above, (Survey No. 77) Nov. 1978T Our estimates of employed manpower
are about 20<k higher than those reported for March 1978. This could
indicate an increase in the staff of these units over the past year.

9
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an unusually high percentage of facancies for physicians (21$), while

nurses had the lowest vacancy rate. The numbers are very small, so that
they are less reliable as measures of the situation that generally

prevails. The rates of vacancies was high in Jerusalem and the North,

relative to Tel Aviv.

H._iH_?2^_t!l?_S!i£2.ically_i]:1 > Ministry of Health

These units are largely of an administrative nature and serve

primarily for referrals. The public health function is provided through

the family clinics. The small staff employed included seven physicians,
21 nurses and 16 social workers (Table 3.17A).

Comnmnity^health_centers

There have been several attempts to establish multipurpose

health centers to coordinate community health service for the aged, .

particularly preventive care. These units are part of a general trend

towards establishing integrated service centers. Those located in

welfare agencies or community centers are reported on in the context

of these. services.

We incorporated two community health centers into the survey.

One in Jerusalem provides outreach, referral, followup and home care

services, and a second in Tel Aviv that does not yet have the home care

component. As the staffing pattern in these centers may be of some

interest for a model of care, they are included in Tables 3.1 and 3.2

An important element of these centers is the provision of home

care services. These, however, are provided through various organizations,

particularly Matav. As such, home care is not reflected in the staffing
pattern of the center.
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Summary

This section Provides an overview of the extent of existing manpower

needs and estimates the consequences of future growth in the aged

population for the growth in manpower needs,

Reference has already been made to the fact that there were a total
of 6,500 specialized employees in 5,000 positions in the various service
units dealing with the aged.

Unmet demand in the various service units for the aged is
summarized in Tables 3,18, 3,19 and 3.20. In total, there was an unmet

demand for 458 employees to fill some 385 positions. Unfilled positions

represented 8* of the target level of positions. The largest block of

unfilled positions was for aides, followed by domestic workers. There were

also significant blocks of nurses, social workers, recreation workers and

auxiliary medical personnel.

The highest rate of vacancies was for social workers, in of the

targeted positions, flowed by club directors and recreational personnel
C18*"), planners of services for the aged (1^), occupational and physical

therapists (13"* and 15*) . The relatively low rates for aides and nurses is

somewhat surprising in light of the general feeling that these types of

personnel are in short supply.

It is difficult to find a basis for evaluating these rates. One

consideration is whether they are high in relation to the rates that

characterize other sectors or professions? Comparative data of this kind

is not generally available. On the basis of data collected we are able to

analyze at least some aspects of this broad issue.
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Comparing the various service units for the aged, we find that
vacancy rate for those categories of workers that overlap is highest in

welfare agencies. There the rate for social workers is 25^0 and 35*0 for
aides. Otherwise there are no outstanding acrosstheboard advantages or

disadvantages to any of the service units in competing for available

manpower. The pattern by region depends upon the type of service, welfare
agencies having the highest vacancy rates in the North and South and

longterm care institutions in the Tel AvivCentral area.

A second means of evaluating the pattern of vacancies is by comparing

the rates for given types of workers in services focused on the aged with

those typifying general workers in the health and social services. Are there
indications that services for the aged have greater difficulties in filling
their positions? Earlier we compared specialized workers in the welfare

agencies to general social workers and reported that the rate of vacancies

is higher for specialized workers (25!^ as compared with IS\).

Table 3.21 presents data on rates of unmet demand in public health

clinics and in general hospitals with geriatric wards. The vacancy rate
for nurses in public health clinics and general hospitals is similar to

that of nurses in longterm care institutions (8^0) , However, for other

groups of workers in general hospitals the rates are generally lower

than the rates for the same kinds of workers in services for the aged. For

example, the rate for physical therapists is JJi in general hospitals as

opposed to ISi in services for the aged; for social workers, 10 versus

19*0; for aides 53> versus 1\; for physicians, S0^ versus \2\\ and for

occuoational therapists, 4* as compared with 13^ Thus there is evidence
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of greater difficulties in filling positions for the work with the aged.

The limitations of vacancy data as a measure of scarcity were

emphasized in the introduction to this chapter. It was noted that

difficulties in obtaining workers could lead service directors to reduce

their active manpower demands. Moreover, the demands of the services,

even if fulfilled, do not necessarily meet the standards established by

regulation or deemed appropriate by policymakers.

The nature of these discrepancies were examined where there were

specific standards for reference. The discrepancy for a range of

professional groups in homes for the aged was so large that meeting the

recommended rates would require an increase of almost 515 positions for
nurses, social workers, and recreation workers. In geriatric wards there

was a discrepancy of 5C^ for nurses and nurses' aides, implying a need

for an additional 140 positions.

It was indicated how only a small proportion of the discrepancy

could be explained by unmet demand. Yet, these discrepancies could still
be related to difficulties in filling positions if, as a result, the

services are deterred from attempting to meet the standards, But

budgetary considerations and differing notions of what is a desirable

staffing pattern also play their roles. The meaning of these discrepancies

cannot be evaluated without a much deeper analysis of the extensive

material collected in the course of the study.

We also noted that the observed discrepancies between existing

staffing patterns and standards were particularly acute for social
workers and recreation workers. The discrepancies did not have a
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distinct pattern by auspices for homes for the aged. However, the

geriatric centers stand out as institutions in which the standards are

generally met for most groups of workers and far exceeded for others. By

contrast, the commercial nursing homes have staffing ratios blatantly
below the other institutions and required standards.

Growth in manpower needs during the next ten years

The development of a training system takes time. Many of the

decisions made today may bear fruit only in the next five to ten years.

To plan manpower training programs and systems one must go beyond an

understanding of the needs of today to an appreciation of future needs.

This is no simple task. Future manpower needs are affected by a number of

complex factors about which there is much uncertainty, These needs will

be affected by the growth in the size and the composition of the aged

population as well as by the policy choices mades. These choices will

concern institutional versus non institutional care, the organization of

services, and, of course, policies with respect to manpower requirements

and standards. Some of the growth could derive from a more complete

implementation of present policies regarding manpower ratios or the

diffusion of specialized workers,

Minimum estimates of future manpower needs were made using the

projections of the aged population prepared by the Central Bureau of

Statistics. There are an estimated 323,000 persons aged 65 and over

today. This number is expected to grow 14. 6% by 1985, reaching 370,200,

By 1990 the aged population will have grown 28^ and reach 413,500. Most

of this growth will be in the population over age 75. This group is
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expected to grow 43.4<i; by 1985 and 68 . SI by 1990.

The oldold today represent 3(n of the aged, They will rise to

almost 40* by 1990. A great deal of discussion has centered on this growth

of the oldold and its implications for the demand and need for services

on the part of the aged. It is less common to find expression of this
recognition in the various attempts that are made to project service

manpower needs. Chapter II estimated the required growth in longterm

care for facilities given these trends on the assumption that present
rates of institutionalization are maintained.

If we were to make the simplistic assumption that the present ratio
of manpower to the population aged 65+ will persist into the future, the

required manpower growth would be 1,027 workers by 1985 and 1,969 workers

by 1990. In order to allow for the more rapid growth in the population

over age 75 some assumptions must be made about the percentage of total
manpower that serves this group.

It was assumed that the percentage of manpower usage in longterm

care institutions attributable to those over age 75 is proportional to

the percentage of beds they occupy.16 We then used the estimates of

required growth in longterm care beds presented in Chapter II to estimate

future manpower needs in these facilities. For other services we made a

'guesstimate' that those above age 75 account for SO5!; of the manpower

!7 A C Lusage. A further assumption was made that the present ratio of manpower

16 dBecause those over age 75 are found relatively more in nursing care
beds this assumption is a conservative one.

This is an educated guess, Data from several sources indicated that
those above age 75 are about 50<cf of the clients in geriatric wards or
welfare agencies.
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in these services to the aged 6475 and 75+ will be maintained in the

future in order to project demand for manpower in these services. An

assumption that present standards of services and manpower deployment will

be maintained means, for example, that the rate of institutionalization
will not increase; that the relative diffusion of specialized workers in

the welfare system will not expand; and that the ratios of geriatric and

psycho^eriatric beds to the population wi 11 be unchanged. It assumes that

the current discrepancies between manpower standards and actual staffing
patterns will remain.

On the basis of this set of assumptions we calculate a required

increase of about 2,050 workers (3U) by 1985. Of these, 1,650 workers

will be needed in longterm care institutions and of the about 3,400 new

workers needed by 1990, 2/700 of them will be wanted for longterm care.

These estimates are almost double those obtained on the basis of the

simple application of the growth rate of the population aged 65+. They

reflect the influence of the increased numbers of those over age 75,

particularly on longterm care needs.

In addition to these estimates of overall manpower needs, detailed
estimates by type of worker are presented in Table 3.22. They are based

on the assumption that present staffing patterns are maintained ami also

reflect the consequences of the rise in longterm care manpower needs at

a particularly rapid rate,
These estimates provide a base to which can be added adjustments

for assumptions about factors that may decrease or increase the demand

for employees, One obvious adjustment that suggests itself is for the
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present shortfall of institutional manpower from the recommended standards.

If these higher standards were to be implemented on a universal basis, one

would need a much larger increase, One could also question the assumption

that present rates of institutional beds will be maintained, If a serious

. effort is going to be made to provide community alternatives, then our

estimates will be different. By how much and in what way is unclear,

Indeed, there would appear to be little clarity about the manpower

implications of maintaining in the community many of those for whom

institutional solutions are presently established policy.

The above estimates relate to the increase in the required manpower

to staff the various services. They do not provide a direct estimate of
how many new workers must be trained, Allowances must be made for

attrition due to retirement or job mobility, Some persons with

gerontological training will leave these services. Others may enter who

are trained in gerontology but not presently employed in services for the

aged. On the whole one would expect net attrition of trained personnel so

that this is a potential source of training demand.

It must also be emphasized that the challenge facing us is not only

to meet the demand for new workers but to strengthen the background and

skills of those now employed. Given the general lack of previous

gerontological training, well documented for upper echelon personnel in

Chapter IV and the large number of specialized workers presently employed,

this is a formidable task.

Finally, it must be noted that in focusing on the population of

specialized workers we have largely ignored the growth in training needs
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of the much Inrger population of workers who care for the aged as part of
a more heterogeneous caseload. In both the health and welfare settings the

aged represent a disproportionate share of the total caseload. The

implications are that demand for the services of general workers may grow

at a rate that exceeds population growth and that the aged and oldold
will :increase their share of the caseload, Thus the case for

■'gerontolo!;i zing ' the professions and instituting supplementary

gerontological training for wide groups of service staff will become all
the more compel 1i ng,

The quantitative dimensions of manpower training needs should lend

a sense of urgency to the efforts that must be undertaken to provide for

the training of personnel in services for the aged,
■4
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Table 3.1: Employees1 in Services for the Aged,
By Type of Worker and Type of Service

f Units for the Aged and/or Chronically 111
type ot service I IHosps. I I IUnits/ IExtended IUnits I Health IRecreaIKu.Chol. I

Homes Shelter for the Geriat Chron. Care for the Centers tion Clinics
Total for the ed Hous Chron. ric Hosp. Ill/Hlth Units/ Elderly/ for the Clubs/ for the Welfare
Units Aged ing 111 Wards Wards Agencies Ku.Chol. Matnas Elderly Telem Elderly Agencies

lype ot Worker | 2(395) \ ^HS) | 3C21) (J5J | (3) [ 1QC20) | (13) | (14) [ (20) | (2) | [35) | C6) | C128)

Total Workers for the Elderly 6549 2366 188 1810 822 441 67 126 111 18 35 7 558

Physicians 272 84 2 75 19 61 7 21 2 1

Nurses 1074 302 45 364 125 166 21 414 6

Aides'* 1836 541 25 611 427 1096    117

Social Workers5 311 44 18 16 10 10 162656  160

Coordinators for the Elderly6 178  34 144

Instructors7 338 59 11924    62 135  137

Various Professional Workers8 305 111 3 97 17 56 20 1

Housemothers 12679 1423 10       

Maintenance, Kitchen and Cleaning 1529 893 33 460 142     1  
Secretarial and Managerial Workers9 444 201 37 126 43  17 173 

Other 136 5229539 6 1 4 

Notes:

1. In a limited number of cases the numbers represented here are incomplete because the information received was inexact.
2. The number in parentheses indicates the number of units.
3. Sheltered housing does not include sheltered housing within homes for the aged. The Mishan nursing old age home in Raanana was not included in this

and the following tables because the personnel data reached us too late for inclusion.
4. Includes nursing aides, helpers, Mataziot , and Mataviot.
5. Includes directors of sections for the aged.
6. Includes those responsible for planning for the aged in the community, those responsible for service centers, coordinators of clubs for the aged, and

those in charge of the old age aspects of Matnas im.
7. Includes clubs' instructors, social and recreational workers in all organizations.
8. Includes physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, nutritionists, chiropodists, and psychologists.
9. In old age homes, sheltered housing, hospitals for the chronically ill and geriatric centers, administrators were included with secretarial workers.

In other organizations the management workers were classified according to their professions.
10. Geriatric wards, psychogeriatric 'wards and day wards, were included in the table. Data about five wards is not included because it was not received.



Table 3. 2: Filled Positions1 in Services for the Aged,
By Type of Worker and Type of Service

Units for the Agedand/orChronical ly 111
Type of Service | I Hosps. I II Units/!ExtendedI Units !HealthI RecreaIKu.Chol. I 1

Homes Shelter for the Geriat Chron. Care for the Centers tion Clinics
Total for the ed Hous Chron. ric Hosp. Ill/Hlth Units/ Elderly/ for the Clubs/ for the Welfare

T f Worker Units Aged ing 111 Wards Wards Agencies Ku.Chol. Matnas Elderly Tel em Elderl Agencies
JJ_ 2(395) [3(78) |3(21) | (35) | (3) llo[2n) | (13) | (14) [ (20) 1 [2) | fJSJ 1 (6) [ (128) I

Total Workers for the Elderly 5033.4 1785.3 123.8 1530.9 707.2 385.9 49.8 78.1 39.2 12.817. S 3.9 299.0

Physicians . 182.2 42.1 1.0 58.6 10.8 54.3 1.8 11.3  2.0  0.3

Nurses 868.6 239.1 26.5 298.6 106.5 144.2 18.0 29.6  2.5  3.6

Aides'* 1582.3 455.3 19.0 521.4 424.0 105.0  3.0   54.6

Social Workers5 207.5 24.6 9.2 10.8 7.0 6.5 14.0 18.0 3.8 4.£   109.1

Coordinators for the Elderly6 115.6  23.9 .   91.7

Instructors7 127.2 32.8 5.0 6.8 13.0  8.0 0.5 17.5  43.6

Various Professional Workers8 194.6 66.4 0.5 63.0 11.6 43.4  9.2  0.5   

Housemothers 110.2 68.8 12.1 20.8 8.5

Maintenance, Kitchen and Cleaning 1205.5 680.3 21.0 420.4 83.3     0.5

Secretarial and Managerial Workers9 342.8 144.0 29.5 107.2 37.5  12.8 9.5  2.3

Other 96.9 31.9  23.3 5.0 32.5 3.2 0.5 0.5    .. .

Notes:

1. In a limited number of cases the number represented here are incomplete because the information received was inexact.
2. The number in parentheses indicates the number of units.
3. Sheltered housing does not include sheltered housing within homes for the aged. The Mishan nursing old age home in Raanana was not included in this

and the following tables because the personnel data reached us too late for inclusion.
4. Includes nursing aides, helpers, Mataziot, and Mataviot.
5. Includes directors of sections for the aged.
6. Includes those responsible for planning for the aged in the community, those responsible for service centers, coordinators of clubs for the aged, 3nd

those in charge of the old age aspects of Matnas im.
7. Includes clubs' instructors, social and recreational workers in all organizations.
8. Including physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, nutritionists, chiropodists, and psychologists.
9. In old age homes, sheltered housing, hospitals for the chronically ill and geriatric centers, administrators were included with secretarial workers.

In other organizations the management workers were classified according to their professions.
10. Geriatric wards, psychogeriatric wards and day wards, were included in the table. Data about five wards is not included because it was not received.

v ' p * * *



Table 3.3; Unmet Demand, Vacant Positions and Problematic Vacant Positions1
in LongTerm Care Institut Jons, by Type of Worker and Seryice

Type of Service National Total )136( Homes forthe Aged(78) ShelteredHousing1♦ (21) Hosps./Chron. Ill 3(34) Geriatric Centers (3)
Unmet Vacant  roblem Unmet VacantI Problem UnmetIVacant !Problem UnmetIVacant [Problem UnmetI VacantI Problem
Demand Posit atic Va Demand Posit atic Va Demand Posit atic Va Demand Posit atic Va Demand Posit atic Va

Type of Worker ions cant po ions cant Po ions cant Po ions cant Po ions cant Po_
|sitions sitions sitions sitions sitions

T0tal 307 268.1 186.5 156 130.5 62.5 2 1.3  139 128.8 116.5 10 7.5 7.5

Physicians IS 12.8 9.8 3 2.3 1.3 12 105 8S

Total Nurses 66 60.5 36.5 28 25.0 7.0 38 35,5 295
Registered Nurses 22 25.5 19.5 8 8.0 2.0 14 175 175

Practical Nurses 25 20.0 8.0 8 7.0 1.0 17 13>0 ך 0

Nurses N.D.5 19 15.0 9.0 12 10.0 4.0  7 50 50
Physiotherapists 10 8.0 3.0 4 3.0 3.0  4 4.0 40 2 10 10
Occupational Therapists 11 7.5 6.0 2 1.5 1.0 . . 7 4<5 35 2j 5j 5

Speech Therapist 3 18 ■*  2 1.3 1.0 1 0.5 0.5

Social Workers 10 U.O 3.0 4 8.5 0.5 1 1.0 3 3.0 10 2 1S Js
Psychologist 1 1.0 1.0 . . . ! 1>0j Q

Housemothers 2 1.0 . 2 2 0

Recreation Workers 3 1.8 0.8 3 1.8 0.8 _ _ _

Nutritionist 1 1.0 1.0 1 1.0 L0
Head co<*s 2 2.0 1.0 1 1.0  . . . tj 0x Q

Kitchen and Cieamr.g Workers 90 67.9 43.6 77 57.6 33.6 1 0.3  11 9.0 9.0 1 10 10
Maintenance Workers 12 12.0 8.5 8 8.0 4.5  3 3.0 30 1 10 10
Administration and Secretarial Workers 5 3.0 1.0 4 2.0 _ . . _ j 1 Q 1 0

AideS 76 73.8 64.8 19 17.8 , 9.8   57 56.0 55.0

■Notes:

1. In a lifted "umber of cases the numbers represented here are incomplete because the information received was inexact.
2. The numbers i". parentheses indicate the number of units,

3 The Neve Shaanan sanatorium is not deluded with the hospitals for the chronically ill in this table because the information was received too late.
4. Does not include six technicians (to fill 6 positions) needed within the Jewish Agency Weltered housing,

5. No further distinction.



Table 3.4: Indices1 of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic
Positions in LongTerm Care Institutions

Percentage of "~~~~~~
Type of Worker2 Problematic Index Index

_ !Positions| AI B

Total 70 0.06 0.04

Physicians 77 0.10 0.08

Nurses 60 0.08 0.05

Physiotherapists 100 0.13 0.13

Occupational Therapists 80 0.12 0.09

Speech Therapists 83 1.00 LOO

Social Workers 21 0.21 0.05

Psychologist 100 1.00 1.00

Housemothers 0 0.01 0.01,

Recreation Workers 44 0,11 0.05

Nutritionists 100 0.04 0.04

Head Cooks 50 0.02 0.01

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 64 0,08 0.05

Maintenance Workers 71 0.03 0.02

Administration and Secretarial Workers 33 0,01 0.00

Aides 88 0.05 0.04

Other 0 0.00

Notes:

An empty space was left where both the numerator and the denominator of the
multiple were equal to 0, making it impossible to calculate the indices.

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant
positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic
positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet
demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no information
about the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions.

2. Occupational workers, administrators and chiropodists were not among the >

"needed workers".
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Table 3.5: Indices1 of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic
Positions in Homes for the Aged, By Auspices

National Total (78)2 Municipal (3) Commercial (30) NonProfit (45)
Type of Worker3 Percentage of Percentage of Percentage of Percentage of

Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index
Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B

Total 48 0.07 0.03 0 0.07 0.00 35 0.08 0.03 63 0.06 0.04

Physicians 57 0.05 0.03 100 0.02 0.02 50 0.07 0.04

Nurses 28 0.09 0.03 0 0.04 0.00 11 0.20 0.02 65 0.05 0.03

Physiotherapists 100 0.15 0.15 100 0.17 0.17 100 0.18 0.18

Occupational Therapists 67 0.05 0.03 0 0.09 0.00 100 0.06 0.06

Social Workers 6 0.26 0.02 8 0.58 0.05 0 0.10 0.00

Housemothers 0 0.01 0.00 0 0.02 0.00

Recreation Workers 44 0.13 0.06 25 0.25 0.06 100 0.06 0.06

Nutritionists 100 0.05 0.05 100 0.06 0.06

Head Cooks 0 0.01 0.00 0 0.25 0.00

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 58 0.11 0.06 0 0.22 0.00 62 0.06 0.04 68 0.11 0.08

Maintenance Workers 56 0.05 0.03 0 0.09 0.00 25 0.05 0.01 80 0.05 0.04

Secretarial Workers 0 0.03 0.00 0 0.04 0.00

Aides 55 0.04 0.02 62 0.09 0.06 38 0.02 0.01

Notes:

An empty space was left wh^re both the numerator and the denominator of the multiple were equal to 0, making it impossible to calculate the indices.

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no
information about the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of units.

3. Chiropodists, speech therapists and occupational ■vorkers were not among the "needed vorkers."



Table 3.6: Indices1 of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic Positions
Positions in Homes for the Aged, By Region

National Total (78)2 | Tal Avivfi Center (42) Haifa § North (26) Jerusalem (8) south c2]
Type of Worker3 Percentage Percentage I I Percentage I j Percentage | IPercentage | I

Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic 1ndex Index
[Positions 1A[ B !Positions|A| B !Positions | A B Positions A B Positions 4 B

Total 48 0.07 0.03 47 0.09 0.04 48 0.05 0.02 48 0.06 0.03 100 0.01 0.01

Physicians 57 0.05 0.03 50 0.08 0.04 100 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0 0.00 0.00

NurSes 28 0.09 0.03 19 0.13 0.03 0 0.02 0.00 57 0.19 0.11 0.00 0.00

Physiotherapists 100 0.15 0.15 100 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.00 100 0.26 0.26 100 0.75 0.75

Occupational TheraPists 67 0.05 0.03 0 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 100 0.26 0.26 0.00 0.00

S0Cial W0rk6rS 6 0.26 0.02 8 0.31 0.03 0 0.31 0.00 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Housemothers 0 0.01 0.00 0 0.03  0.00 0.00 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Recreation Workers 44 0.13 0.06 44 0.20 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Nutritionists 100 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100 0.22 0.22

Head Cooks 0 0.01 0.00 0 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 58 0.11 0.06 64 0.14 0.09 61 0.08 0.05 9 0.08 0.01 0.00 0.00

Maintenance Workers 56 0.05 0.03 82 0.06 0.05 0 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Administration and Secretarial 0 0.03 0.00 0 0.03 0.00 0 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Aides 55 0.04 0.02 40 0.04 0.02 74 0.06 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Notes:

An empty space was left where both the numerator and the denominator of the multiple "ere equal to 0, making it impossible to calculate the indices.

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no
information about the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of units.

3. Occupational workers, administrators and chiropodists were not among the "needed workers."



Table 3.7: Indices* of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic Positions
in Hospitals for the Chronically111 , by Auspices

National Total (34)2 Governmental (5) Commercial (27) NonProfit (4)
_fwk 3 Percentage of Percentage of Percentage of | Percentage of
ype o 0 Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index

Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B

Total 90 0.08 0.07 67 0.07 0.05 87 0.12 0.10 69 0.02 0.01

Physicians 81 0.15 0.12 100 0.26 0.26 0 0.21 0.00 67 0.16 0.11

Nurses 83 0.11 0.09 100 0.07 0.07 78 0.20 0.16 0.00 0.00

Physiotherapists 100 0.12 0.12 100 0.61 0.61 100 0.31 0.31 0.00 0.00

Occupational Therapists 78 0.15 0.12 100 0.57 0.57 60 0.17 0.10 0.00 0.00

Speech Therapists 77 1.00 0.77 0.00 0.00 100 LOO LOO 0 1.00 1.00

Social Workers 33 0.22 0.07 50 0.50 0.25 0 0.33 0.00

Psychologist 100 1.00 1.00 100 L00 LOO

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 100 0.04 0.04 0 0.00 0.00 100 0.10 0.10 0.00 0.00

Maintenance Workers 100 0.02 0.02 0 0.00 0.00 100 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00

Administration and Secretarial Workers 100 0.02 0.02 0 0.00 0.00 100 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00

Aides 98 0.10 0.10 0 0.00 0.00 98 0.12 0.12 0.00 0.00

Notes:

.An empty space was left when both the numerator and the denominator of the multiple were equal tc 0, making It impossible to calculate the indices.

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no
information about the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of units. The Neve Shaanan sanatorium was not included because the data was received too late.

3. Occupational workers, administrators and chiropodists were not among the "needed workers."



Table 3.8: Indices1 of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic
Positions in Three Geriatric Centers

Percentage of
Type of Worker Problematic Index Index

Positions A B

Total 100 0.01 0.01

Physicians 0.00 0.00

Total Nurses 0.00 0.00

Registered Nurses 0.00 0.00

Practical Nurses 0.00 0.00

Nurses N.D. 0.00 0.00

Physiotherapists 100 0.15 0.15

Occupational Therapists 100 0.35 0.35

Speech Therapists 100 1.00 LOO

Social Wooers 100 0.17 0.17

Psychologist LOO LOO

Housemother 0.00 0.00

Recreation Workers 0.00 0,00

Nutritionists 0.00 0,00

Head Cooks 100 0.17 0.17

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 100 0.02 0.02

Maintenance Workers 100 0,03 0.03

Administration and Secretarial Workers 0,00 0.00

Aides 0.00 0.00

Notes:

An empty space was left where both the numerator and the denominator of the
multiple were equal to 0, making it impossible to calculate the indices.

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant
positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic
positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet
demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no information
about the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions.



Table 3.9: Number of LongTerm Care Institutions,
by Type of Worker and Framework

Total Old AgeHomes z Hospitals for iGeriat. Centers
the Chron.Ill

T>Te of Worker No. InstitutionsNo. InstitutionsNo. InstitutionsNo. Institutions
Physicians1 111 (90) 71 (91) 35 (100) 3 (100)

Head Nurses 79 (64) 44 (56) 30 (86) 3 (100)

Registered Nurses 74 (60) 46 (59) 23 (66) 3 (100)

Practical Nurses 84 (68) 50 (64) 29 (83) 3 (100)

Physiotherapists 56 (45) 29 (37) 24 (69) 3 (100)

Chiropodists ■ 26 (21) 22 (28) 4 (11)

Occupational Therapists 61 (49) 31 (40) 27 (77) 2 (67)

Social Workers 60 (48) 42 (54) 10 (69) 3 (100)

Housemothers 95 (77) 66 (85) 22 (63) 3 (100)

Recreation Workers 24 (19) 17 (22) 2 ( 6) 3 (100)

Occupational Workers 34 (27) 25 (32) 5 (14) 3 (100)

Nutritionists 37 (30) 26 (33) 7 (20) 3 (100)

Head Cooks 110 (89) 71 (91) 33 (94) 3 (100)

Aides 110 (89) 67 (86) 35 (100) 3 (100)

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses represent the percentages from out of the total number of
institutions.

2. Sheltered dwellings within the context of the Jewish Agency are not included.



Table 3.10: Number of Old Age Homes Containing Selected Types
ofWorkers , By Type of Worker and Auspices1

Type of Worker National Total Municipal Commercial NonProfit

Physicians2 71 (91) 3 (100) 27 (90) 41 (91)

Head Nurses 44 (56) 3 (100) 15 (50) 26 (58)

Registered Arfjses 46 (59) 2 ( 67) 14 (47) 30 (67)

Practical Nurses 50 (64) 2 ( 67) 16 (53) 32 (71)

Physiotherpaists . 29 (37) 2 ( 67) 10 (33) 17 (38)

Chiropodists 22 (28) 2 ( 67) 10 (33) 10 (22)

Occupational Therapists 31 (40) 1 ( 33) 11 (37) Jy (42)

Social Workers 42 (54) 3 (100) 11 (37) 28 (62)

Housemothers 66 (85) 2 ( 67) 23 (77) 41 (91)

Recreation Workers 17 (22) 1 ( 33) 6 (20) 10 (22)

Occupational Workers 25 (32) 1 ( 33) 8 (27) 16 (36)

Nutritionists 26 (33) 2 ( 67) 3 (10) 21 (47)

Head Cooks 71 (91) 3 (100) 24 (80) 44 (98)

Aides 67 (86) 2 ( 67) 27 (90) 38 (84)

Notes:

1. In a limited number of instances the exact information was not received.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the percentage out of the total number of institutions.



Table 3.11: Old Age Homes Containing Selected Types of
Employees, by Type of Worker and Region

T>Te of Worker National Total Tel AvivSCenter Haifa■ § North Jerusalem South

Physicians1 71 (91) 42 (100) 19 (73) 8 (100) 2 (100)

Head Nurses 44 (56) 24 ( 57) 15 (58) 3 ( 38) 2 (100)

Registered Nurses 46 (59) 26 ( 61) 13 (50) 6 ( 75) 1 ( 50)

Practical Nurses 50 (64) 28 ( 66) 16 (62) 4 ( 50) 2 (100)

Physiotherapists 29 (37) 18 ( 43) 7 (27) 3 ( 38) 1 ( 50)

Chiropodists 22 (28) 13 ( 31) 8 (31) 1 ( 13)

Occupational Therapists 31 (40) 19 ( 45) 5 (19) 5 ( 63) 2 (100)

Social Workers 42 (54) 26 ( 61) 9 (35) 5 ( 63) 2 (100)

Housemothers 66 (85) 36 ( 86) 22 (85) 6 ( 75) 2 (100)

Recreation Workers 17 (22) 10 ( 24) 4 (15) 2 ( 25) 1 ( 50)

Occupational Workers  25 )32( 13 ) 31( 7 )27( 4 ) 50( 1 ) 50(

Nutritionists 26 C33) 16 ( 38) 5 (19) 5 ( 63)

Head Cooks 71 (91) 39 ( 93) 23 (89) 7 ( 88) 2 (100)

Aides 67 (86) 39 ( 93) 21 (81) 5 ( 63) 2 (100)

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses represent the percentage oat of the total number of institutions.



Table 5.12: Filled Positions per Hundred Elderly in LongTerar Care
Institutions, by Type of Worker and Auspices

\ I Geriatric j Hospitals for the
\ T 0 ta 1 Homes for the Aged Centers Chronically 111

yPe 0 or er Government Municipal Commercial NonProfit Municipal Commercial NonProfit Government|Government Commercial NonProfit

Total 51.1 26.8 40.8 26.8 26.8 34.0 25.0 40.6 108.94b. 4 S4.2

Physicians 1.3 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.5 0.6 5.0 1.1 3.5

Head Nurses 0.2 0.4 1.1 0.5 0.4 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.6 1.3 0.5

Registered Nurses 4.0 1.1 1.1 0.9 1.1 1.1 0.9 1.7 16.8 1.0 1.5

Practical Nurses 6.8 1.8 3.1 1.6 1.8 1.8 2.2 4.3 21.2 4.1 7.4

Total Nurses 11.0 3.3 5.2 4.0 3.3 3.7 3.6 6.1 38.4 6.4 9.4

Physiotherapists 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 2.6

Chiropodists  0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0   0.1 0.1

Occupational Therapists 0.3 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.3 0..7 0.5 0.7 1.9

Social Workers 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.1 1.0

Housemothers 0.5 0.8 1.2 0.8 0.8 1.5 0.9 0.5 0.6 1.0 0.2

Recreation V.'orkers 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.1

Occupational Workers 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.7  0.1 0.4

Nutritionists 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.1  0.3 0.2

Head Cooks 0.4 0.5 1.7 0.8 0.5 1.7 0.9 0.3 1.3 1.7 0.5

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 3.4 4.2 6.0 7.5 4.2 7.7 7.3 2.6 20.1 4.6 12.6

Maintenance Workers 2.9 1.6 2.8 3.0 1.6 2.9 2.0 1.9 8.3 2.8 12.1

Secretarial Workers 1.8 0.2 0.9 1.1 0.2 1.0 11.9 1.0 5.8 0.9 2.6

Institutional Administration 1.3 1.6 2.0 1.1 1.6 2.1 1.0 1.1 2.5 2.0 1.8

Aides 23.7 12.0 17.3 5.0 12.0 9.6 5.4 24.4 20.2 23.4 5.2

Other 0.9  0.7 0.3  1.1 0.4 0.3 4.6 0.5 0.2

Notes:

1. The Geriatric Centers are under governmental auspices.



Table 3.13: Filled Positions, Positions Required by Proposed Standards and the Rate
at which Standards areFulfi !led in Homes for the Aged, By Region

National Total1 Tel Aviv and Center , Haifa and North Jerusalem South
Positions I | Positions I I Positions! I Positions I Positions

Type ot Worker Required Required j Required Required Required
by Existing by ,Existing by Existing by Existing by Existing
Standards Positions \|Standards|Positions [ \|Standards|Positions | \| StandardsPositions | \Standards|Positions | i

Physicians2 33 42 127 19 23 121 8 U 138 5 7 140 1 2 200

Nurses * Aides3 1113 694 62 609 329 54 295 215 73 144 88 61 66 64 97

Nurses'* 445 239 54 244 106 43 118 84 71 58 31 53 26 19 73

Aides" 668 455 68 365 223 61 177 131 74 86 57 66 40 45 113

Social Workers5 88 25 28 51 14 27 21 5 24 12433 3 2 67

Recreation g Occupational
Workers6 66 33 50 39 15 38 16 12 75 9444 2 2 100

Notes:

1. The numbers were rounded and therefore some slight discrepancies in the total might occur.

2. The required positions were calculated according to the ratio of h position per 100 elderly (The Institutional Licensing Law, 1965) .

3. The required positions were calculated according to the ratio of 10:100 independent, 30:100 infirm, 50:100 nursing. These numbers were accepted by
the Silverstone Committee.

4. The required positions were calculated on the assumption that the standard for nurses and aides in footnote 3 divides into 60% aides and W\ nurses,
for all levels of functioning of the elderly, as indicated by the Silverstone Committee.

5. Calculated according to the ratio of one position per 75 elderly, or 1.33 per 100 elderly (The Institutional Licensing Law, 1965).

6. Calculated according to the ratio of one recreation and occupational worker's position per 100 elderly (The Institutional Licensing Law, 1965( .



Table 3.14: Filled Positions, Positions Required by Proposed Standards, and the Rate at which
Standards are Fulfilled in Homes for the Aged, By Type of Worker and Auspices

National Total (78) 1 Commercial (30) Municipal, NonProfit (48)
Positions Positions I Positions ~7

Type of Worker Required Required Required
by Existing by Existing by Existing
|Standards|Positions 1 """ 1 Standards|Positions \ Standards Positions <"0

Physicians2 33 42 127 7 13 185 26 29 112

Nurses and Aides3 1113 694 62 265 187 71 848 507 60

Nurses4 445 239 54 106 52 53 340 187 55

Aides4 668 455 68 159 135 91 508 320 63

Social Workers5 88 25 28 19 5 26 69 20 29

Recreation and Occupational Workers6 66 33 50 14 7 50 52 26 50

Notes:

1. The numbers were rounded and therefore some slight discrepancies in the total might occur.

2. The required positions were calculated according to the ratio of h position per 100 elderly (The Institutional
Licensing Law, 1965).

3. The required positions were calculated according to the ratio of 10:100 independent, 30:100 infirm, 50100 nursing
These number were accepted by the Silverstone Committee.

4. The required positions were calculated on the assumption that the standard for nurses and aides in footnote 3
divides into 60*" aides and 40f nurses, for all levels of functioning of the elderly, as indicated by the Silverstone
Committee .

5. Calculated according to the ratio of one position per 75 elderly, or 1.33 per 100 elderly (The Institutional
Licensing Law, 1965) .

6. Calculated according to the ratio of one recreation and occupational worker's position per 100 elderly [TheInstitutional Licensing Law, 1965) .



Table 3.15: Indices'of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic
Positions in Welfare Agencies, by Region

National Total (128)2 Tel Avivf, Center (55) Haifa 5 North (43) Jerusalem (6) South (23)
Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage

Type of Worker of of of of of
Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index Problematic Index Index
Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B Positions A B

Total Special Workers for the
Aged 40 0.23 0.09 42 0.23 0.10 30 0.23 0.07 0 0.08 0.00 45 0.30 0.14

Social Workers for the Aged
(Including Directors of Sections
for the Aged) 42 0.25 0.11 34 0.24 0.08 45 0.26 0.12 0 0.07 0.00 46 0.22 0.10

Mataziot 36 0.33 0.12 42 0.31 0.13 18 0.19 0.03 0 0.25 0.00 44 0.86 0.38

Coordinators and Instructors
in Clubs for the Elderly 39 0.22 0.09 42 0.19 0.08 29 0.21 0.06 0.00 0.00 29 0.24 0.07

Planners of Services for the
Aged 60 0.22 0.13 0.00 0.00 33 0.32 0.11 0.00 0.00 100 0.27 0.27

Total NonSpecial! zed Workers
for the Aged 50 0.15 0.08 57 0.16 0.09 42 0.09 0.04 0 0.02 0.00 45 0.23 0.10

Family Social Workers 50 0.15 0.08 59 0.16 0.09 85 0.05 0.04 0 0.03 0.03 37 0.23 0.09

Other Social Workers (Community,
Rehabilitation) 48 0.17 0.08 50 0.15 0.08 11 0.21 0.02 0.00 0.00 100 0.21 0.21

Notes:

An empty space was left where both the numerator and the denominator of the multiple were equal to 0, making it impossible to calculate the indices.

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no
information about the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions.

2. The computer processing lacked regional affiliation for one agency, therefore there are slight differences between total workers at the national
level and positions in the four regions.



Table 3.16: Welfare Agencies 1Containing Selected Types
of Employees, by Region

T>Te of Worker National Total Tel AvivSCenter Haifa $ North Jerusalem South

Directors of Services for the Aged 24 (18)2 12 (21) 6 (13) ■ 1 (16) 5 (■21(

Social Workers for the Aged 65 (50) 31 (56) 20 (46) 4 (66) 10 (43)

Coordinators of Clubs for the Elderly 62 (48) 26 (47) 22 (51) 2 (33) 12 (52)

Planners of Services for the Aged 32 (25) 11 (20) 8 (18) 3 (50) 10 (43)

Directors of Service Centers 11 ( 9) 4 ( 7) 2 ( 4) 1 (16) 4 (17)

Mataziot 52 (40) 28 (50) 18 (41) 2 (33) 4 (17)

Instructors in Clubs for the Aged 42 (32) 22 (40) 9 (20) 1 (16) 10 (43)

Family Social Workers 103 (80) 43 (78) 33 (76) 6 (100) 21 (48)

Other Social Workers (Community,
Rehabilitation 58 (43) 26 (47) 17 (39) 4 (66) 11 (47)

Notes:

1. The computer processing lacked regional affilitation for one welfare agency.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the percentage out of the total number of agencies.

* *r * it



Table 3.17: Present Employees Working with the Aged5, Filled Positions,
Vacant Positions1 and Unmet Demand in Matnasim2 yl*

Number of Number of Number of Number of
Type of Worker Existing Filled Workers Vacant

[Workers !Positions [Needed !Positions

Total 107 38.7 8 6.0

Coordinators for the Elderly (Including
Planners for the Aged) 17 11.5 2 15
Social Workers for the Aged 5 3.8 1 0.5

Coordinators of Clubs for the Elderly 17 12.4

Instructors in Clubs for the Elderly 62 8.0 23 2.03

Mataziot6 3 3 2.0

Notes:

1. None of the positions were problematic in the past.

2. Including 20 Matnasim across the country that sponsor diverse activities for the
elderly within clubs or service centers.

3. The numbers relate to the following types of workers: instructors in clubs for the
aged and coordinators of clubs for the aged.

4. Since the majority of employees work according to hours, there is no way to evaluate
partial positions. The number of positions is therefore incomplete.

5. Four workers with the elderly and 0.5 positions included in the "other" category,
were not incorporated in the table.



Table 318: Unmet Demand1 in Various Services Exclusively for the Care of the
Aged or Chronically 1112, by Type of Worker and Framework

I I 1 !Health I I[Clubs, Ser
Hospitals Agencies' Extended Health vice Cent
for the Units for Care Units Centers ers $ Day

Type of Worker National Old Age Sheltered Chronic Geriatric the Chron in Kupat for the Centers in Welfare
Total Homes Housing ally 111 Centers ically 111 Cholim Aged Matnasim Agencies|(307) 3 | (78) (8)1. (35) (3) I (13)5 1 (14) | (2) (20) (128)

Total 458 156 2 141 10 4 20 5 8 112

Physicians 22 3 12 3 4

Nurses 73 28  38 1 4 2

Aides6 116 19 59   3 3s

Social Workers 50 413 24 ! 1 34

Coordinators for the Elderly 2 . _ . _ _ 2

Instructors7 483    . 2 438

Various Professional Workers9 35 7 14 5 . 7 2

Housemothers 2 2   . _ _

Maintenance, Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 104 86 1 14 3 . .
Administration and Secretarial Workers 6 41 . . I

Notes:

1. In a 1 ■aiited number of cases the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented here are somewhat incomplete.

2. Geriatric wards and extendedcare units within hospitals were not included.

3. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of units.

4. Does not include sheltered housing within the Jewish Agency.

5. Only workers required by the units were included. Workers required by family health agencies were not included.

6. Including nursing aides, Mataziot, Mataviot and helpers,

7. Includes club instructors and occupational 3nd recreation workers.

8. Welfare agency numbers include instructors and clubs coordinators.

9. Includes physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, nutritionists, chiropodists and psychologists.

. * ■ . 1 .
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Table 3.19: Vacant Positions1 in Services Exclusively for the Care of
the Aged or Chronically 1112, by Type of Worker and Framework

' ' I I '!'.ealthClubs, Ser
Hospitals Agencies' Extended Health vice Cent
for the Units for Care Units Centers ers 5 Day

National Old Age Sheltered Chronic Geriatric the Chron in Kupat for the Centers in Welfare
Type of Worker Total Homes Housing ally 111 Centers ically 111 Cholim Aged Matnasiar Agencies

|(307) 3 ] (78) 1 (8)" (35) | (3) | (13)5 | (14) 1 (2) 1 (20) I (128)

Total 3S4.8 130.5 1.3 130.9 7.5 3,0 11.9 3.3 60 90.4

Physicians 17.8 2.3  !0.5  2.0 3.0 . 

Nurses 66.3 25.0  35.5  10 30 I.*
Aides6 105.3 17.8  58.0  2.0 27.5

Social Workers 48.8 8.5 1.0 3.0 15  2.5 10 05 308

Coordinators for the Elderly L5      ~ " 15

Instructors7 35.9 18  20 32.18

Various Professional Workers9 23.2 5.5  10.9 3.0 " 3.3 0.5

Housemothers 10 10    ~ " ~ ~

Maintenance, Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 81.9 66.6 0.3 12.0 3.0 ~    
Administration and Secretarial Workers 3.1 .0  I■0 ~  01

Notes:

1. in a limited number of cases the information received was inexact , thus the numbers presented here are somewhat incomplete.

2. Geriatric wards and extendedcare units within hospitals were not included.

3. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of units.
4. Does not include sheltered housing within the Jewish Agency.

5. Only workers required by the units were included. Workers required by family health agencies were not included.

6. Including nursing aides, Mataziot, Mataviot and helpers.

7. Includes club instructors, recreation and occupational workers, and planners of services for the aged.

8. Welfare agency numbers include instructors and club coordinators.

9. Includes physiotherapists , occupational therapists, speech therapists, nutritionists, chiropodists and psychologists.



Table 3.20: Indices of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic Positions1
in Services Exclusively for the Care of the Aged or
Chronically 1112, by Type of Worker

Percentage of
. . |Problematic Positions Index A Index B

Total 57 0.08 0.04

Physicians 69 0.12 0.08

Nurses 62 0.08 0.05

Aides 73 0.07 0.05

Social Workers 42 0.19 0.08

Planners and Directors of Services for the Aged 60 0.160 09

Coordinators and Instructors in Clubs 36 0.18 0>07

Coordinators for the Elderly in Matnasim 0 0. 12 0.00

Recreation and Occupational Workers 44 0.03 0 q1

Physiotherapists 97 0.15 0.15

Occupational Therapists 94 0 13 0 12

Other Professional Workers 830 1'< 0 ן)1

Housemothers 0 0.01 0.00

Maintenance, Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 51 0 06 0 03

Administration and Secretarial Workers 0 Q 01 0 00

Notes:

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions
in a given role .
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant proDlematic positions and the sum of vacant positions
plus existing positions in a given role. Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet
demand could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no information about the exact number of existing
positions and/or vacant rjositions .

2 Geriatric and psychogeriatric wards, daycare units and extendedcare units within hospitals were not included.

♦ " ■ ■ t .
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Table 3.21 : Indices1 of the Rate of Vacant and Problematic Positions in
General Hospitals and Public Health Clinics, by Type of Worker

Percentage of Index Index
Type of Worker Problematic Positions A B

Workers inHospitals :

Physicians 0 0.05 0.00

Nurses 89 0.07 0.06

Aides and Helpers . 78 0.05 0.04

Nutritionists 100 0.03 0.03

Social Workers 88 0.10 0.09

Physiotherapists 100 . 0.13 0.12
1

Occupational Therapists 100 0.04 0.04

Nurses in Family Health Clinics 89 0.07 0.06

Notes:

1. Index A is based on the ratio between vacant positions and the sum of vacant
positions plus existing positions in a given role.
Index B is based on the ratio between the number of vacant problematic
positions and the sum of vacant positions plus existing positions in a given
role.
Both indices and the percentage of problematic positions out of unmet demand
could be slightly biased in those cases where there was no information about
the exact number of existing positions and/or vacant positions,

k



Table 3.22: Forecast of Personnel Needs1 in LongTerm Care Frameworks and Other Services,
Exclusively for the Care of theAged , for the Years 1985 and 19902 by Type of Worker

Total ln A11 Units Total in LongTerm Care InstitutionsTotal  Other Special Units for the Aged
Total of ;Total of (Total of| Total of Total of Total ofI Total ofI Total of Total ofI Total of "Total ofI Total of

Ty_e of Existing Existing deeded Needed Existing Existing Needed Needed Existing Existing Needed Needed
lyPe ot Worker Personnel!" Needed3 Personnel Personnel Personnel 5 Needed Personnel Personnel Personnel 5 Needed Personnel Personnel

| jPersonnel| in 1985| in 1990 1 |Personnel| in 1985j in 1990 \ [Personneliin 1985 in 1990

Total 6549 7032 9074 10424 5005 5312 0962 3025 1554 1720 2112 2399

Physicians 272 297 380 436 178 193 252 291 94 104 128 14S

Nurses 1074 H58 1493 1715 791 857 1123 1295 283 301 370 420

Aides* 1836 1959 2543 2925 1579 1657 2172 2504 257 302 371 421

Social Workers 311 362 450 514 70 79 102 119 241 283 348 395

Instructors and Coordinators for
the Elderly^ 516 563 03 801 92 95 125 144 424 471 578 657

Various Professional Workers6 305 343 442 508 225 251 329 380 80 92 113 128

Housemothers 126 128 166 193 112 114 149 173 14 14 17 20

Maintenance, Kitchen and Cleaning 1529 1633 2136 2463 1500 1603 2099 2421 29 30 J7 42

Administration and Secretarial 444 450 585 671 3721 377 495 56q 72 73 g0 1Q2

Other 136 136 172 198 86 86 111 128 50 50 61 70

Notes:

1. Jhe^number ^needed personnel was defined as existing Personnel plus the number of currently demanded personnel plus the addition resulting from

2 Projection of Population and Households in Israel by 1995, CB.S. (Special Series No. 568), 1978. (Based on the assumption stated on p. 51).

"n^ro^^ll^ ^! of personnel needed in hospital wards ;as calculated on the base of the percentage of needed personnel of a given type

4. Includes nursing aides, helpers, Matziot and Mataviot.

5. Includes instructors in clubs and in service centers, occupational and recreation workers in all frameworks, coordinators of clubs and of elderly 's

6. Includes primarily physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists and nutritionists..



Table 3.1A: Present Employees, Filled Positions1 and the Positions/Employees
Ratio in LongTerm Care Frameworks, by Type of Worker

Total (136)2 Old Ages Homes {7^ChronicallvO][llh(34) 3 Sheltered Housing (21) Geriatric Centers (3)

Type of Worker Workers IPositions Ratio Workers Positions Ratio Workers Positions Ratio Workers Positions Ratio Workers Positions Ratio

Total 5155 4112.6 0.80 2366 1735.3 0.75 1779 1496.? 0.84 188 123.8 0.72 822 707.2 0.86

Physicians 178 111.5 0.64 84 42.1 0.52 73 57.6 0.79 2 1.0 0.50 19 10.8 0.57

Head Nurses 92 78.0 0.88 47 39.3 0.87 31 28.2 0.94 11 7.5 0.68 3 3.0 1.00

Registered Nurses 250 190.3 0.81 90 65.4 0.78 93 79.4 0.94 31 16.0 0.52 36 29.5 0.82

Practical Nurses 488 396.3 0.85 165 134.4 0.85 234 184,9 0.84 3 3.0 1.00 86 74.0 1.00

Physiotherapists 76 51.8 0.71 26 16.7 0,67 42 29.3 0.72  8 5.8 0.72

Chiropodists 19 5.0 0.28 14 3.8 0.28 4 1.2 0.30 1 
Occupational Therapists 95 56.9 0.61 45 26.1 0.59 43 26.5 0.62 1 0.5 0.50 6 3.8 0.63

Social Workers 87 51.3 0.59 44 24.6 0.57 15 10.5 0.70 18 9.2 0.51 10 7.0 0.70

Housemothers 125 109.2 0.92 9 68.8 0.93 22 19.8 0.95 14 12.1 0.86 10 8.5 0.85

Recreation Workers 29 14.2 0.53 21 12.1 0.57 1 0.1 0.10 4 0.5 0.50 3 1.5 0.50

Occupational Workers 68 37. 0,56 38 20.7 0.58 6 5.0 0.86 3 0.5 0.50 21 11.5 0.55

Nutritionists 3 27.3 0.77 26 19.8 0.78 7 5.5 0.81 1 3 2.0 0.67

Head Cooks 123 113.5 0.96 77 69.5 0.97 38 36.0 0,98 3 3.0 1.00 S 5.0 1.00

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 972 ~50.4 0.81 624 469.7 0,81 253 2?6.9 0.92 13 S.8 0.88 82 45.0 0.55

Maintenance Workers 433 337.1 0.82 192 141.1 0.77 169 153.5 0.94 17 9.2 0.83 55 33.3 0.60

Secretarial Workers 188 155.2 0.75 83 58.5 0.75 65 50.2 0,80 15 8.5 0.57 25 18.0 0.72

Administration Workers 219 181.0 0.87 118 85.5 0.79 61 55.0 0.93 22 21.0 0.96 18 19.5 1.08

Aides 1586 1401.7 0.92 541 455.3 0.89 593 503.4 0.88 25 19.0 0.76 427 424.0 0.99

Other 90 64.2 0.71 52 31.9 0.62 29 23.5 0.80 4 4.0 1.00 5 5.0 1.00

Notes:

1. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of units about which there was data.

3. The N'eve Shaanan sanatorium was not included in the table because the data was received too late.



Table 3.2A: Present Employees and Filled Positions1 in
Old Age Homes, by Type of Worker and Region

" ; "r 1 1 ■

National Total (78)" !Tel AvivSCenter(42) | Haifa 6 North (26) I Jerusalem (8) South (2)
Type of Worker , Workers 1 Positions! WorkersPositions , Workers I Positions Workers Positions Workers Positions

Total 2366 1785.9 1257 925.0 710 512.4 252 219.5 14" 129.0

.Physicians 84 42.2 49 22.5 24 U2 9 .0 י 15
Head Nurses 7י 39.4 25 19.3 17 15.3 3 2.8 י 2.0

Registered Nurses 90 65.4 43 31.8 3119. b 12 n.O 4 30

Practical Nurses 165 134.4 71 55.0 59 48.6 18 16.8 17 14.0

Physiotherapists 26If. 8 15 6.3 6 7.2 4 2.8 1 05
Chiropodists 14 3.8 12 2.7 1 0.1 1 1.0

Occupational Therapists 45 26. 28 11.6 6 3.3 5 2.8 6 85
Social Workers 44 24.6 27 14.2 9 4.4 6 4.0 2 70

Housemothers 79 68.9 43 38.7 28 22.7 6 5.5 2 2.0

Recreation Workers 21 12.1 13 7.3 4 2.8 3! 5 j 0>5

Occupational Workers 38 20.7 15 7.3 17 8.9 5 3.5 1j 0

Nutritionists 26 19.7 16 11.7 5 4.5 5 35
Head Cooks 77 69.5 43 39.0 24 21.6 8 6.9 2 2.0

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 624 469. 525 247.0 189 127.6 68 62.1 42 33_0

Maintenance Workers 192 141.1 121 S9.1 46 32.5 11 9.5 14 100
Secretarial Workers S3 58.5 43 28.8 26 18.3 11 9.0 3 2.5

Administration Workers 118 35.6 64 49.2 57 21.8 15 !. 3 , , q

Aides 541455. 4 277 :22.6 156 131.0 62 57.3 46 44.5

Other 52 51.0 2 ;p.J 25 11.0

Notes:

1. In a limited /:under of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented here are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses indicate the number of old age homes.

. . J



Table 3.3A: Present Employees and Filled Positions1 in
Old AgeHomes , by Type of Worker and Auspices

National Total (78)2 Municipal (3) Commercial (30) NonProfit (45)
Type of Worker | Workers | Positions ' Workers ! Positions I Workers ! Positions Workers Positions

Total 2366 1785.3 .82 167.3 620 477.4 1564 1140.8

Physicians 84 42.1 4 3.5 30 13.0 50 25.6

Head Nurses 47 39.3 3 2.8 15 11.6 29 25.0

Registered Nurses 90 65.4 7 7.0 19 15.7 64 42.7

Practical Nurses 165 134.4 1211. S 34 25.5 llg 97>4

Physiotherapists 26 16.7 3 1.5 8 3.8 15 11>4

Chiropodists 14 3.8 2 0.5 5 0,7 7 2.6

Occupational Therapists 45 26.1 9 4.5 11 5.0 25 166
Social Workers 44 24.6 3 2.5 11 4.8 30 173

Housemothers 79 68.8 5 5.0 24 20.7 50 43.2

Recreation Workers 21 12.1 1 0.5 7 4.0 13 y6
Occupational Workers 38 20.7 1 x.O 9 3 g 28 15 g

Nutritionists 26 ' 19.7 2 2.0 3 3.0 21 147

Head Co0ks 77 69.5 3 3.0 26 24.3 48 42.2

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 624 469.7 29 26.0 129 108.0 466 335.7

Maintenance Workers 192 141.1 11 10.0 SI 40.6 13090. 5

Secretarial Workers 83 58.5 1 1.0 21 14.3 61 43.3

Administration Workers 118 85.5 10 10.0 36 29.0 72 465

Aides 541 455.5 6ל 75.0 160 134.6 305 245.7

Other 52 31.9   21 14.9 51 1.0

Notes:

1. In a limited "umber of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

J. The numbers in parentheses irdicate the number of old age homes.



Table 3.4A: Present Employees and Filled Positions1 in Hospitals for the
Chronically1113 , by Type of Worker and Region

National Total (34)2 Tel Aviv 6 Center (23) Haifa S North (7) Jerusalem (4)

< . Workers Positions Workers I Positions Workers Positions Workers Positions

Total 1779 1496.6 1183 1004.8 440 406.6 156 85.2

Physicians 73 57.6 46 37.1 18 13.5 9 7.0
Head Nurses 31 28.2 19 18.5 9 8.7 3 1.0

Registered Nurses 93 79.4 41 30.9 47 46.5 5 2.0

Practical Nurses 234 185,0 133 110.8 64 63.2 37 11.0

Physiotherapists 42 29.3 33 22.3 6 3.5 3 3.5

Chiropodists 4 1,2 2 0.4  2 0.8

Occupational Therapists 43 26,5 35 22.4 3 2.0 5 2.1

Social Workers 15 10,5 11 8,0 1 0.5 3 2.0

Housemothers 22 19.8 16 14.3 4 3.5 2 2.0

Recreation Worker 1 0.1 1 0.1

Occupational Workers 6 5,0 1 1.0 2 1.5 3 2.5

Nutritionists 7 5.5 5 3.5 1 1.0 1 1.0

Head Cooks 38 36.0 25 23.5 7 6.5 6 6.0

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 253 226,9 166 146.9 70 70.5 17 9.5

Maintenance Workers 169 153.5 145 131.0 20 19.5 4 3.0

Secretarial Workers 65 50.3 51 38.5 11 10.5 3 1,3

Administration Workers 61 55.0 46 40.5 13 12.5 2 2.0

Aides 393 503.4 390 341.8 154 134.6 49 27.0

Other 29 23.4 17 13.3 10 8.6 2 1,5

Notes:

1. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of hospitals for the chronically ill.
3. The Neve Shaanan sanatorioum was not included because the data was received too late.

. * , " * *
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Tsble 3.5A: Present Employees and Filled Positions1 in Hospitals for
the Chronically 1113, by Type of Korker and Auspices

National Total (34)2 Governmental (3) Commercial (27) NonProfit (4)
Type of Worker  I I X t

| Workers | Positions | Workers | Positions | Workers | Positions | Workers Positions

Total '779 1496.6 368 341.5 906 802.2 505 352.9

Physicians 73 57.9 18 15.5 31 19.3 24 22.8

Head Nurses 31 28.2 2 2.0 25 23.2 4 3.0
Registered Nurses 93 79.4 54 51.8 24 18.0 15 9,6

Practical Nurses 234 184.9 71 66.3 72 70.2 91 48.5

Physiotherapists 42 29.3 3 1.3 19 11.1 20 17.0

Chiropodists 4 1.2  3 0.9 1 0.3

Occupational Therapists 43 26.5 2 1.5 21 12.4 20 12.6

Social Workers 15 10.5 4 2,0 3 2,0 g 6.5

Housemothers 22 19.8 2 2.0 19 16.8 1 1.0

Recreation Worker 1 0.1 . _ _j 0 1

Occupational Workers 6 5.0 1 _ 3 2.5 2 2 s

Nutritionists 1 5.5  6 4.5 1 l.o
Head Cooks 38 36.0 4 4.0 31 29.0 3 3.0

Kitchen and Cleaning 'Vorkers 253 226.9 69 65.0 92 79.9 32 82.0

Maintenance Workers 169 153.5 27 26.0 53 48.5 89 790

Secretarial Workers 65 50.2 21 18.3 24 15.0 20 17.0

Administration Workers 61 55,0 8 8.0 40 35.0 13 12.0

Aides 593 503.4 64 63.3 430 406.1 99 34.O

Other 29 23.3 18 14.5 10 7.8 1 1.0

Notes:

1. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of hospitals for the chronically ill.
3. The Neve Shaanan sanatorium was not included because the data was received too late.



Table 3.6A: Unmet Demand, Vacant Positions and Problematic Vacant Positions1,
in Old Age Homes, by Type of Worker and Auspices

Total (78)2 Municipal (3) Commercial (30) NonProfit (45)
Problematic j !Problematic I !Problematic !Problematic

Type of Worker3 Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant Unemt Vacant Vacant
. | Demand 1Positions | Positions | Demand | Positions ן Positions | Demand | Positions | Positions Demand Positions Positions

Total 156 130.5 62.5 18 12.5  50 44.1 15.6 88 73.9 46.9

Physicians 3 2.3 1.3  1 0.3 0.3 2 2.0 1.0

Total Nurses 28 25.0 7.0 3 3.0  15 13.5 1.5 10 8.5 5.5

Registered Xurses 8 8.0 2.0 1 1.0  5 5.0 10 2 2Q lQ

Practical ^rses 8 7.0 1.0   7 6.5 0.5 1 0.5 0.5
Nurses ND 12 10,0 4.0 2 2.0  3 2,0 ך 6<0 4_0

Physiotherapists 4 3.0 3,0  1 0.5 0.5 3 2.5 25
Occupational Therapists 2 1.5 1.0 . . 1 Of5 _ j 10j 0

Speech Therapists

Social Workers 4 8.5 0.5  2 6.5 0.5 2 2.0
Housemothers 7 7 ר/ ,

■s 1.u 1     1 1.0
Recreation Workers 3 1.8 0.8  2 1.3 0.3 1 0.5 C5

Nutritionists 1 1.0 1.0  ! 1>0 10
Head Cooks 1 1.0 1 1,0

Kitchen and CleaninS Worke" 77 57.6 33.6 12 7.5  12 6.5 4.0 53 43.6 29.6

Maintenance Workers 8 8.0 4.5 1 1.0  2 2,0 0.5 5 5.0 4.0
Administration and Secretarial Workers4 2 0

Aldes 19 17.8 9.8   14 13.0 8.0 5 4.8 1.8

Notes :

1. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the r.umber of old age homes about which there is data.

3. Chiropodists and occupational workers were not included amonj the "needed personnel".
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Table 3.7A: Unmet Demand, Vacant Positions and Problematic Vacant Positions1,
in Old AgeHomes , By Type of Worker and Region

National Total (78)2 Tel Aviv 6 Center(42) Haifa 5 North (26) Jerusalem (8) South (2) "I!Problem | !Problem I !Problem I !Problem I !Problem_.">rw. 3 Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va
T<'Pe of Worker Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi ant Po Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po

Demand|tions Isitions |3emand| tions [sitions|Demand|t ions [sitions|Demand[ tions| sitions[ Demand tions sitions
Total 1S6 130.5 62.5 104 86.4 40.4 30 27.1 13.1 20 15.5 7.5 2 15 15
Physicians 3 2.3 1.3 2 2.0 1.0 1 0.3 0.3

Total Nurses 28 25.0 7.0 18 16.0 3.0 2 2.0 8 7.0 4,0

Registered Nurses 8 8.0 2.0 8 8.0 2.0 _

Practical Nurses 8 7.0 1.0 7 6.0 1.0 1 1.0

Nurses N.D. 12 10.0 4.0 3 2.0  1 1.0 8 7,0 40
Physiotherapists 4 3.0 3.0 1 0.5 0.5   1 1.0 1.0 2 15 15

Occupational Therapists 2 1.5 1.0 1 0.5 _ _ . j 10 x 0

Social Workers 4 8.5 0.5 2 6.5 0,5 2 2.0

Housemothers 2 1.0\\Q  _ j

Recreation Workers 3 1.8 0.8 3 1.8 0.8

Nutritionist 1 1.0 1.0    ! 1.0 1 0

Head Cook 1 1.0  1 1.0

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 77 57.6 33.6 56 40.6 26.1 13 11,5 7,0 g 5,5 0 5

Maintenance Workers 8 8.04,5 6 5.5 4 5 ל 5ל
Administration and Secretarial Workers 4 2.0  2 1.0 _ 2I q

Aides 19 17.8 9.8 11 10.0 4.0 8 7.8 5.8

Notes:

1 In a limited mmber of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of old age homes about which there is data.

3. Chiropodists, occupational workers and administrators are not included because they were not numbered among the "needed personnel".



Table 3.8A: Unmet Demand, Vacant Positions and Problematic Vacant Positions1
in Hospitals for the Chronically 111, by Type of Worker and Region

National Total (34)2 Tel Aviv a Center (25) Haifa and North 1,7) Jerusalem
!Problematic IIProble■ .atic j I 1Problematic I !Problematic

Type of Worker3 Unmet Vacant I Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant
L jDemand|PositionsjPositions DemandPositions| Positions|Demand| Positions Positions DemandPositionsj Positions
Total 139 128.8lib. 5 94 88.5 81.0 36 32.5 :9.5 9 8_י 60
Physicians 12 10.5 8.5 4 3.: 3.0 4 3.5 3.5 4 3.5 20
Total Nurses 38 35.5 29.5 26 25.5 19.5 9 7.0 7.0 3 3.0 3_0

Registered Nurses 14 17.5 17.5 11 14.5 14.5 2 2.0 2.0 ! 102 0

Practical Nurses 17 13.0 7.0 15 11,0 5.0 . . _ 2 2>02 Q

Nurses K.D. 7 5.0 5.0   7 5,05 0

Physiotherapists 4 4.0 4.0 3 3.0 3.0 1 l0 10
Occupational Therapists 7 4.5 3.5 5 3.5 35 2 1>0

Speech Therapists 2 1.3 1.0 1 1.0 1.0   .j0 s

Social Workers 3 3.0 1.0 1 1.0 1.0 22 0

Psychologist 1 1.0 1.0 1 1.0 10
Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 11 9.0 ;■.0 9 7.0 7.0 2 2 0 2 Q

Maintenance Workers 3 3.0 5.0 3 30 30
Administration and Secretarial 1 1.0 10

Aides 3 56.0 55.0 41 40.0 39.0 16 16.0 16.0

Notes:

1 . In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

^""lata^s6receivedי late indicate the number of hospitals for the chronically ill. The \eve Shaanan sanatorium was not included because the

3. Housemothers, recreation workers, nutritionists, head cooks and chiropodists were not included in the "unmet demand".

* ► , . . .
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Table 3.9A: Unmet Demand, Vacant Positions and Problematic Vacant Positions1
in Hospitals for the Chronically 111, by Type of Workers and Auspices

Mational Total (34)2 Government (3) Commercial (27) NonProfit (4)
IProblematic Problematic Problematic Problematic

Type of Worker3 Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant Unmet Vacant Vacant
Demand Positions Positions Demand Positions Positions Demand Positions Positions Demand Positions Positions

Total 139 128.8 116.5 19 19.5 18.5 113 103.5 94.0 7 5.8 4.0

Physicians 12 10.5 8.5 6 5.5 5.5 1 0.5  5 4.5 3.0

Total Nurses 38 35.5 29.5 8 8.0 8.0 30 27.5 21.5 

Registered Nurses 14 17.5 17.5 4 S.0 8.0 10 9.5 9.5

Practical Nurses 17 13.0 7.04  13 13.0 7.0

Nurses N.D. 7 5.0 5.0   7 5.0 5.0

Physiotherapists 4 4.0 4.0 1 2.0 2.0 3 2.0 2.0 

Occupational Therapists 7 4.5 3.5 2 2.0 2.0 5 2.5 1.5

Speech Therapists 2 1.3 1.0    1 1.0 1.0 1 0.3

Social Workers 3 3.0 1.0 2 2.0 1.0 1 1.0 
Psychologist 1 1.0 1.0      1 1.0 1.0

Kitchen and Cleaning Workers 11 9.0 9.0    11 9.0 9.0 

Maintenance Workers 3 3.0 3,0   3 3.0 3.0 

Administration and Secretarial 1 1.0 1,0    1 1.0 1.0 

Aides 57 56.0 55.0    57 56.0 55.0

Notes:

1. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus numbers presented are marginally incomplete.

2. The numbers in parentheses indicate the number of hospitals for the chronically ill. The Neve Shaanan sanatorium was not included because the
data was received too late.

3. Housemothers, recreation workers, nutritionitsts , head cooks and chiropodists were not included in the "unmet demand".



Table 3.10A: Present Employees (Special Workers for the Elderly, Family Social
Worker, and Other Social Workers) in Welfare Agencies1, by Region2'5

NationalTotal(128j TelAvivSCenter(55) |Haifa S North (43) Jerusalem (6) I South (23)
. . |Workers!Positions | Workers|Positions | WorkersI Positions Workers !Positions Workers Positions

Total Special Workers for the Elderly1* 553 296.1 274 133.7 147 89.1 31 173 100 56 1

Directors of Services for the Aged 22 18.7 12 9.7 5 5.0 ! 10 4 , Q

Social Workers for the Elderly 138 89.4 56 41.4 38 22.0 14 60 29 20>0

Coordinators of Clubs for the Elderly 105 63.9 49 29.3 30 19,3 7 48 lg 1Q 5

Planners of Services for the Aged 27 17,9 10 4.8 7 61 3 1>5 ך 5 5

Directors of Service Centers 12 8.0 3 2.0 2 2.0 1 54 Q

Matziot 11754. 6 64 27.3 46 22.8 3 3.0 3 1.5
Instructors in Clubs for the Elderly 137 43.6 80 19.2 19 n.9 2 1>0 34 n 5

Total of NonSpec1ali;ed Workers for the Elderly 934 679.4 415 292.8 221 169.0 9343. 0 205 ly4 6

Social Workers for the Elderly78 2 569.6 351 245.9 170 134.2 87 37.0 174 1525

Others (Community, Rehabilitation) 152 109.8 64 46.9 51 ?4.8 6 60 31 22 j

Notes:

1. Those working in welfare agencies and/or in social work departments within the municipal authorities.
2. There are minor differences between the totals of workers and positions in the four regions and the national total.
3. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of agencies.

4. Including workers in welfare agencies and directors of services within the municipal authorities.

5. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.



Table 3.11A: Unmet Demand (Special Workers for the Elderly, Family Social Workers and others) , Vacant
Positions and Problematic Positions in Welfare Agencies, by Type of Worker and Region2'3

National Total (128) 1 [Tel Aviv S Center (55)Haifa 6 North (43) Jerusalem (6) South (23)
' !Problem Problem Problem Problem Problem
Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va

Type of Worker Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po Umet Posi cant Po Umet Posi cant Po
Demandtions sitionsDemand tions !sitions|Demand tions jsitions|Demand|t ions| sitions |Demand|tions |sitions

Total Special Workers for the Elderly 112 90.4 35.5 45 39.6 16.5 33 24.8 8.0 2 1.5  32 24.5 H0

Social Workers for the Elderly 34 30.8 12.0 17 16.0 5.5 9 7.8 3.5 1 0.5  7 6.5 3.0

Mataziot 35 27.5 10.0 13 12.0 5.0 8 5.5 1.0 1 1.0  13 9.0 4.0

Coordinators and Instructors in Clubs
for the Elderly 37 27.1 10.5 15 11,6 6,0 12 8.5 2,5    10 7.0 2.0

Planners of Services for the Aged 6 5.0 3.0    4 3.0 1,0    2 2.0 2.0

Total of Non Specialized Workers for the
Elderly 134 122.8 61.0 60 54.8 31.5 17 15.5 6.5 1 1.0  56 51.5 23.0

Family Social Workers 106 99.8 50.5 51 46.8 27.5 7 6.5 5.5 1 1.0  47 45.5 17.0

Other Social Workers (Community,
Rehabilitation) 28 23.0 11.0 9 8.0 4.0 10 9.0 1.0    9 6.0 6.0

Notes :

1. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of welfare agencies or departments.

2. There are minor differences between the totals of workers and positions in the four regions and the national total.
3. In a limited number of cases the information received was inexact, thv.s the numbers presented are marginally incomplete.



Table 3.12A: Present Employees and Filled Positions in Geriatric, Psychogeriatric1
and Day Wards2, by Type of Worker and Type of Ward

Type ofWorkerF^al (21)jGeriatricWards(12) |^0^a^c [DayWards (4)*

 _| Workers[Positions | Workers 1 Positions! Workers jPosition7 Workers !Positions

T0tal 445 387.7 263 222.6 159 149.8 2315. 3

Physicians 62 54.6. 41 41.0 15 9.8 6 3.8

Nurses and Nursing Aides 276 249.7 168 140.2 102 105.5 6 4.0

Vari0US Care Workers3 57 43.9 42 33.4 9 6.0 64. 5

S0Cial W<kers 10 6.5 5 3.5 3 2.0 2 110

<*hers 40 33.0 7 4.5 30 26.5 3 2.0

Notes:

"' ,srTZ^tsXT/oJT^T except one ward in the Ezrat Nashim "ental hospital (Jerusalem), which was defined

2. Thesis no data from geriatric wards in Ichilov and Asaf Harofe hospitals, or from the day wards in Soroka and Asaf

"'lluTt\l]cll\oTllr?i5t5 ' occupational therapists, speech therapists, nutritionists and psychologists. Does not

^ ■^j^ number of instances the information received was inexact , thus the numbers presented are marginally

5. Includes a day ward for psychogeriatric treatment in the Jaffa Community Center.



Table 3.13A: Present Employees and Filled Positions in Geriatric, Psychogeriatric1
and Day Wards2, by Type of Worker and Region

National TotalI Tel Aviv 5 Center I Haifa § North / " ~~ I " ■ ~~
{21^ q^ ,g, Jerusalem (2) South (2)

Type of Worker [Workers [Positions Workers Positions Workers Positions Workers Positions Workers Positions

Total 445 387.7 259 228.9 117 94.6 33 30.5 36 33.7

Geriatric Physicians 29 23.3 12 7.5 11 9.8 3 3.0 3 3.0

Other Physicians 33 31.3 23 21.3 3 3.0 4 4.0 3 3.0

Registered Nurses 42 36.2 19 16.5 14 11.5 5 4.5 4 3.7

Practical Nurses 125 108.5 64 57.0 50 41.0 2 2.0 9 8.5

Aides, Helpers 109 105.0 70 71.0 24 19.5 9 9.0 6 5.5

Physiotherapists 22 18.3 12 9.8 4 3.0 3 2.5 3 3.0

Occupational Therapists 24 17.5 13 9.0 5 3.5 3 2.5 3 2.5

Speech Therapists 4 3.1 3 2.8 l 0.3

Nutritionists 6 4.0 5 3.0 _ _ 1 1.0

Social Workers 10 6.5 5 2.5 3 2.5 1 0.5 l 1.0

Psychologist 1 1.0 1 1.0

Others 40 33.0 32 27.5 2 0.5 2 1.5 4 3.5

Notes:

1. Includes wards in mental hospitals except one ward in the Ezrat Nashim mental hospital (Jerusalem) which was defined as
regular hospitalization ward.

2. There is no data from the geriatric wards in Ichilov and Asaf Harofe hospitals, or from the day wards in Soroka and
Asaf Harofe hospitals .

3. The number of units is presented in parentheses.

4. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally incomplete,



Table 3.14A: Extended Cate Units in Hospitals with Geriatric Wards (or Psychogeriatric or Day
Wards) and Without Geriatric Wards, Containing Selected Types of Employees

" !Extended Care Units inI Extended Care Units in
Type of Worker Hospitals without Geriatric Hospitals with Geriatric

1Wards (7) [Wards (7)

Physicians ,
o 5

Nurses ך

Physiotherapists 4

Occupational Therapists 4

Social Workers c
.> 5

Mataviot 2

Nutritionists 2

Speech Therapists 2

Psychologists 2



Table 3.15A: Present Employees and Filled Positions in Kupat
Cholim, by Type of Worker andRegion2 ' 3

National Total |Tel Aviv 5 Center Haifa 5 North /7 " 777 I  . , , ,/74J 7 ^ Jerusalem (1) South )(
Type of Worker Workers PositionsWorkers} PositionsWorkers} Positions Workers Positions Workers Positions

Total 1262 78.1 79 46.9 38 25.1 9 6.1

Physicians 21 11.3 14 7.5 6 3.5 1 0.3

Nurses 41 29.6 24 17.1 13 9.7 . 4 2.8

Social Workers 26 18.0 17 11.0 8 6.0 1 1.0

Clerks 17 9.5 11 5.5 5 3.5 1 0.5

Physiotherapists 12 6.1 7 3.3 4 1.8 1 1.0

Occupational Therapists 8 3.1 5 2 2 0.6   

Other 1 0.5 1 0.5

Notes:

1. The number of units for the elderly and the chronically ill appears in parentheses.

2. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented here are marginally
incomplete.

3. There is an extended care unit in Soroka hospital (Beer Sheva), in the Southern region. This unit was included
among the hospitals' extended care units. Also, the units in Judea (3) were counted as one unit, as is sometimes
done in Kupat Cholim reports.



Table 3.16A: Unmet Demand, Vacant Positions and Problematic Vacant Positions in
Kupat Cholim Extended Care Units, by Type of Worker and Region2

National Total (14)1 Tel Aviv $ Center (8)Haifa 5 North (5) Jerusalem (1)
Problem Problem Problem Problem

Vacant. atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va Vacant atic Va
Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po Unmet Posi cant Po

Type of Worker Demand tions |ositions Demand tions sitions Demand tions sitions Demand tions sitions
Total 20 11.9 7.1 7 4.1 2.6 11 6.3 4.5 2 1.5

Physicians 4 3.0 1.5 3 2.5 1.5 1 0.5

Nurses 4 3.0 1.5    3 2.0 1.5 1 1.0

Social Workers 4 2.5 1.5 2 1.0 0.5 1 1.0 1.0 1 0.5

Clerk 1 0.1 0.1 1 0.1 0.1

Physiotherapists 3 1.0 0.7    3 1.0 0.7

Occupational Therapists 2 1.5 1.5 1 0.5 0.5 1 1.0 1.0 

Speech Therapists 2 0.8 0.3    2 0.8 0.3

Notes:

1. The number of Kupat Cholim extended care units is indicated in parentheses.

2. There is an extended care unit in Soroka hospital (Beer Sheva) , in the Southern region. This unit was included
among the hospitals' extended care units. Also, the units in Judea (3) were counted as one unit, as is sometimes
done in Kupat Cholim reports.



Table 3.17A: Present Employees and Filled Positions in Units for the Chronically 111,
(Ministry of Health), by Type of Worker and Region3

I National Total |Tel Aviv 5 Center I Haifa § North I Jerusalem | South
(15)2 (5) (5) (V (2)

TyPe of Worker Workers Positions Workers Positions Workers PositionsWorkers [Positions | Worker s | Positions

Total 67 49.8 31 22.5 26 19.7 6 50 4 2.8

Physicians 7 1.8 4 1.0 2 0.3 1 0.5

Registered Nurses 21 18.0 10 8.5 8 6.5 2 2.0 ! 10

Social Workers 16 14.0 7 6.5 6 5.2 2 15 ! 0.8

Clerks 17 12.8 8 6.3 6 4.5 1 1.0 2 10

Others1 6 3.2+ 2  4 3.2

Notes :

1. Including two occupational therapists in 1.7 positions and two physiotherapists in 1.5 positions in the Northern
region.

2. The number of units for the chronically ill and the elderly appears in parentheses.

3. In a limited number of instances the information received was inexact, thus the numbers presented are marginally
incomplete. In this table this is particularly true regarding physicians.
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** Administrative Personnel in Services for the Aged

In this chapter we examine the background and qualifications of

those personnel holding major administrative positions in services for
the aged.

These personnel may be divided into several distinct groups. One

basic distinction is between those filling administrative roles at the
national /regional level and those working in direct service units. We do

not report here on supervisory personnel at the national /regional level

as this is a small and very heterogeneous group that requires special

treatment.

A second distinction is between health and welfare services. In the

former the unit directors generally must be doctors or nurses. In the

latter there are no particular requirements of this kind and the

directors generally have social welfare or social science backgrounds.

A third distinction is between community and institutional services.
Furthermore, those who did not direct a service but were nonetheless key

personnel were included in the survey. This group includes head nurses

in geriatric wards and those responsible for developing services for the

aged within local welfare agencies.

A further distinction is between positions dealing directly with

the aged and those of a more general nature. We are less interested in a

detailed analysis of the adequacy of the latters' background, at least
in this report.

Finally, a distinction was made among key personnel on the basis
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of the type of service in which they were employed and their position
within that service. Ten groups of personnel were defined. In the case of

local social welfare services for the aged there was some difficulty in

classifying exact roles. This is due to considerable heterogeneity in the

structure of responsibility, community size being an important factor. As

the structure of roles is not always clearly defined, the same terminology

is sometimes used to refer to different positions. We have had therefore

to group the welfare services' respondents into rather broad categories
of a somewhat ambiguous nature.

Several questions are addressed in this chapter.

1. What are the typical types of educational backgrounds from which

administrative Personnel are mobilized? Have they had formal training
concerning aging? To what extent do those filling key positions have

appropriate formal education? At what level are the job requirements metj

and if so, just barely? To what extent have they participated in courses

supplementing their training in gerontology?

2, Are the persons filling these positions new to the job or have they

been in such positions for many years? Are they young people with little
experience or older persons with many years of experience? How do younger

and older workers compare in terms of their formal educational
qualifications and gerontological training?

3. Have they had specific experience in work with the aged? in service

units of the type they lead? in administration? Do these services recruit
people with a background of work with the aged or from other areas?

4. How large a group is approaching retirement age and what are the
*
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quantitative and qualitative implications? To what extent do persons

. above age 65 play a role in admini stering services?

5. Are there signif icant differences in the qualifications and

gerontological background of directors in the various types of services?

6. How do the new entrants into positions of responsibility compare

with those who entered in earlier years? Is there a trend towards a more

adequate background?

These are some of the Issues that arise in evaluating

administrators' background characteristics. There is not necessarily

agreement as to the quali fi cat ions to be expected of key personnel. There

may be variations not only in the concept of what makes a good director,
but also in the concept of the directorship . Need a director of a home

for the aged have professional expertise? Or is it more important to

command administrative skilIs, relying on others for professional input?

Should there be a uniform response to this question or should maximum

flexibility be encouraged? In either case, it is clear that in order to

evaluate the professional direction available one needs a broader view of

; the qualifications of the staff as a whole,

The large number of personnel and the range of background elements

that we examined raised considerable difficulties in attempting to

summarize the findings. We have compromised between a desire to provide

a meaningful overview of general qualifications and a desire to reflect
the heterogeneity of service contexts. Findings on the several background

aspects are presented, for the most part, separately for the various

position types. Some issues, such as patterns by age and years of
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service> are analyzed subsequently in a more comprehensive framework.

Another complication in the analysis is the nature of the inter
relationship between Personal characteristics. Ideally one would compose

a picture of the relative points of strength and weakness, evaluating

education, experience, and training in combination. This is the process

when People ire hired and positions filled. In the hiring process an

examination is made of whether minimum requirements are met in each area.

If they are, the relative importance of the required traits are balanced
to evaluate alternative candidates.

Attempts to Provide a summary view of personnel qualifications meet

a similar issue. [f we present each background factor separately we

ignore the important question as to whether a richer background in one

area tends to go together with a richer background in other areas, or

whether those weak in one area are not necessarily weak in others. To

caPture this difficult dimension raises serious problems of presentation.

The number of possible combinations is infinite and our ability to obtain

an overall feel for Patterns declines sharply as the number of
simultaneously examined dimensions increases.

In order to come to terms with this complexity the data is
presented in different ways. For most positions we confine ourselves to a

presentation of each dimension separately or to the joint distribution
of two key variables. For directors of old age homes and hospitals for the

the chronically ill and local directors of welfare services for the aged,

an attempt is made to provide additional insight into the interaction
among characteristics. Each dimension is dichotomized into two general
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categories so that their joint and simultaneous distribution may be

examined. Finally, detailed profiles are presented at the individual

director's level in order to allow the reader to capture the full richness

of the variation in background.

As there are a large number of tables, most are grouped at the end

of the chapter so us not to interrupt the text1s continuity.
The analysis of the various background traits has a fixed format.

In examining the educational background (Tables 4 . 1A, 4.2A) of the key

personnel several elements enter in; the level of education completed,

the aiea(s) studied, and the quality of the education received.

I nfoniiatioa can be given on only the first two aspects , although some

reft>1cnce will be made to the specific context in which training was

received.

The analysis distinguished those positions demanding a medical or

nursing degree as they have more specific educational requirements. For

posit i 011s requiring medical education the survey inquired concerning

spec i alization . Forposit i ons requiring nursing background we asked

whether they were registered or practical nurses and their areas of
specialization. For al 1 other positions it was ascertained whether there

was any education in the helping professions or training in broadxy

related areas.

Great pains were taken to elicit full information. Information was

requested both on the last school attended and on additional educational

experiences relevant to the position held.

The following section describes the overall extent of continuing

*
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education (Tables 4.2A, 4.5A), using the percentage of personnel who

received stipplementary training. We then examine the number of courses in

the last five years and their weight in total courses. This is designed

to reveal any signs of an increase in course participation, whether due

to growing opportunity or growing interest. To complete the evaluation of

continuing education the personnel were questioned as to their
participation in shortterm workshops and conferences.

The courses are distinguished between those with specific
gerontological content and those providing general professional or

administrative ski 11s. Moreover, a distinction was made between

professional background courses and those dealing with treatment skills.
As neither geriatrics nor gerontology have been offered as academic

1specialities, at least not until recently, continuing education

programs play a particularly important role.
Despite the attention given to such details there were objective

difficulties in obtaining data that may not have been fully overcome. It
is particularly important to note that there is no information as to

whether some course work on aging was included in the context of more

general education. Further, the distinction between formal education and

extention courses is not always apparent. Some respondents may have

categorized the same experience in different ways.

Still another element in the background of the social services

personnel is experience (Tables 4 .6A, 4. 7A, 4.10). This experience is

composed of that obtained in the present position as reflected in years

As discussed in Chapter y,
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in the position and that obtained in previous jobs. The evaluation of

these two variables is somewhat interrelated. Those who have had many

years in the present position may have less previous experience relative
to those who recently assumed a role after having filled a variety of

other positions. Someone who assumed an executive position at an early

age will have considerable experience in this present position but little
previous experience, if any, of this type,

Examination is first given to the number of years in current

position and then to the types of prior positions held. This gives some

indication of the immediate work experience and its relevance to the

present task as well as an indication of the sectors from which the key

personnel tend to be recruited. In summarizing this experience there are

several relevant dimensions; experience in working with the aged,

administrative experience, and previous professional experience in the

general area of service. The latter dimension is particularly problematic

as the definition of meaningful professional experience varies from

service to service.

We then take a broader perspective of the overall career pattern
and provide several summary statistics such as the percentage who worked

with the aged in at least one previous position. This determination is based

on selfreported a6sessments by the interviewees as to whether their previous

positions were related to the aged. Many of the respondents may have given

this a liberal interpretation, including any position involving work with the

aged in addition to younger groups, It contrasts with the stricter rule

applied in categorizing the previous position, where positions for the aged

were defined as those in which the aged were the major, if not the exclusive >

concern.
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Directors of homes for the aged [QUA) and of hospitals for the chronically
ill (DHCI)

Although these two groups are presented separately in the tables,
it seems useful to evaluate them on a comparative basis.

Formal education

A significant portion of both groups have not had any formal

schooling beyond the high school level, 42\ of DIICIs and 373 of DHAs.

Only m of the DHAs completed a B.A. The largest group completed some

kind of advanced nonacademic training. By contrast, almost 2S\ of the

DHCIs have an M.A. or Ph.D. and a significant group have advanced non

academic training. F.xamining the areas of study, it is found that only

15 out of the 35 WlAs with postsecondary degrees had a concentration in the

social or health services. Most of the other degrees were in the fields
of education, economics and business. The DHCIs1 areas of study were

concentrated in the service professions, particularly those of a medical

nature.

It may be concluded that DHCIs had more formal education than DHAs.

On the other hand, the dispersion by educational levels is much greater
among the DHCIs. There is a large group with very little formal education

as well as a large group with advanced degrees. None of the respondents

reported specializing in aging during their formal education.

Trailing

DHAs Various continuing education frameworks are typically expected to

play a major role in vocational preparation. It is significant that
over 50"* of all DHAs had no training whatsoever. A substantial group ,
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over 23<k, had two or more courses. Twenty percent had a course within

the last five years. They represent a significant percentage of those who

have participated in training courses at any time, 4531, Thus there would

seem to be evidence of an increased tendency to participate in training.
We have a particular interest in courses that deal with aging.

Table 4.4A shows the distribution of courses by subject matter. Table

4.5A summarizes the extent to which gerontologicallyoriented courses

were utilized. Of all the courses, about 2(n related to some aspect of

gerontology. Predominant were general background courses, not those

designed to provide specific gerontology skills. Among the non

gerontological courses just. under half dealt with administrative skills.
In this sense they too may be viewed as directly relevant to job

requirements. Finally, 8O0^ of the DMAs have had no gerontological

training whatsoever.

DHCIs Just as there is a higher level of formal education among DHCIs, we

find a much greater rate of participation in courses. Twothirds

participated in a course of some kind and half participated in two or

more courses. The percentage who attended a course in the last five years

is similar to that observed among the DHAs. The extent of gerontologically
oriented courses is, however, far lower. Only three such courses we"e

reported. Over9(tf of the DHCIs have not had gerontological training.
Inasmuch as a higher percentage of these directors had training in the

service professions, they may have received some exposure to aging. Yet,

the low rate of subsequent gerontological training is alarming. Specific

administrative training has also been received by relatively few,
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Participation in conferences and workshops within the past year

stood at a higher rate. Seventy percent participated, for the most part,
in a single event.

Jobexperience

DHAs The average number of years in the position is 6.1 years for DHAs.

This compares with a median of 5.5 years for the Israeli labor
force. The average number of years within the place of employment is not

much greater, indicating that personnel is generally recruited from the

outside for these positions. A detailed look at the distribution reveals

that about Wi assumed their position within the last year and almost half
within the last five years. Just over a fifth have spent 1015 years in

the position. The upshot is that many assumed their jobs during Eshe1<s

second fiveyear plan, a period during which considerable attention was

given to the development of services to the aged. With a large group who

are relatively new to their positions one would have expected a relatively
higher rate of participation in training courses, They obviously represent
an important target for such training efforts.

Some of these 'new arrivals' may, of course, have had relevant

experience in their previous positions. Experience is often a formal

requirement in regulation governing entry into various positions. In some

licensing systems it is even possible to substitute experience for formal

education. An evaluation of previous experience also provides insight into

the types of persons for whom institutional management is attractive and

2
Labour Mobility Survey, 1974, Special Series No. 544. Central Bureau ofStatistics, Jerusalem, 1977, p. 40.
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the degree to which regular career ladders exist. In some countries it
has been argued that services for the aged are at a disadvantage because

of inadequate advancement opportunities.5 Executive positions in

institutions for the aged could provide such opportunities if viewed in

this perspective,

Table 4.7A presents the distribution of directors by their positions
prior to the present job. Table 4.10 summarizes their work history by the

extent to which any previous position involved work with the aged.

Relatively few DHAs were in a previous position of administrative

responsibility in services to the aged. Only three had experience in

treatment of the aged. Thus there would seem to be little recruitment or

"P*ard ability from within the aged care system. A substantial number came

from administrative positions in the social services or other direct
treatment frameworks. Fortytwo, or somewhat less than half, came from

administrative positions within the public service. Almost B.% had no

previous work experience of any kind. If all previous positions are taken

into account, the percentage of DHAs experienced with the elderly rises
considerably, to about half,

DHCIs The average number of years in the present job is somewhat greater

for DHCIs. They have spent 8.2 years in their present position and

almost 10 years in their place of work. About 4(n of this group have

entered their Positions within the last five years. At the other extreme,

an equal percentage have more than 10 years in their present position.

3
Terlizzi, "Social Work in the Field of Aging", Administration on Aging
Report No. 12, A0A, DHEW, Washington, D.C.,, 1977, p. 12,
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The percentage who came directly from positions of work with the aged is

only a bit higher than DHAs. The percentage with geronotological

experience is somewhat lower when all previous positions are considered.

The largest single group , 2431, came from general positions of care. On the

whole, 40^ came from administrative positions within the public services.

We now turn to an examination of the extent of interaction between the

various characteristics. Table 4.1 presents an overview of the various back

ground traits in the form of six dichotomized variables, also distinguishing

between the various institutions on basis of auspices.4 We chose what

appeared 8 meaningful cutoff point for each variable.

The picture that emerges is that a little over half of the DHAs have more

than a high school education or more than five years experience on the

job. Only a third have had previous work experience with the aged, A fifth
have studied in an area of direct relevance to their position or have had

supplementary gerontological or administrative training, DHCIs do somewhat

better in almost all areas although the differences are not large. Most

prominent is the higher percentage with a relevant area of formal education

and with administrative training, The interaction between these

characteristics is summarized in the second half of the table.
Almost 10$ do not fulfill any of the criteria and an additional 26!!;

fulfill only one. Fifteen percent have four or more traits, with almost no

one meeting all six. The largest group meets two criteria. The preferred

4
.Mote that the data in Tables 4.1 through 4.4 differs somewhat from the
appendix tables. These differences are due to the fact that in the
appendix tables some directors appear more than once as they are
responsible for more than one service unit. Moreover, several errors
in the computerized data were corrected in these summary tables. The
summary tables are the more exact.
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n status of DHCIs is also reflected in this perspective. Almost 303 meet

four or more of the criteria and only 181 meet one or none,

The analysis so far has been largely descriptive. One problem in

analyzing these findings is the need to establish some criteria for
evaluation.

There are several possible evaluation perspectives:
1.Offici.11 job requirements ,

2. Criteria proposed in the professional literature.
3. The background of persons in similar positions in services for

other groups.

Table 4.2 compares the background traits of the directors to the

educational requirements in the law regulating old age homes, and to those

that have been recommended by Dr. Yosef Katan. Eighty percent of both DHAs

and DHCIs have the postsecondary education required by the law, but only a

small percentage meet the prescribed areas of concentration. The

percentage meeting both criteria is between 1621$. Katan 's standards are

even more exacting. The percentage meeting both requirements declines to

only 2$ of DHAs and 10$ of DHCIs. The majority do not have either
characteristic that he requires,

We may now consider the extent to which there are difference: in

the directors' backgrounds on the basis of the auspices of the institution.
Much more control is exerted over public institutions, At the same time

there are differences in the degree of remuneration in the various sectors

that could also play a role. In any case, the processes of recruitment

Y. Katan, "Issues in the Employment of Manpower in Services for the
Aged", Gerontologia (1976), 5: 4157.
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within commercial and the public or nonprofit institutions are entirely
different.

Most homes are under nonprofit; or commercial auspices. In terms of
the six traits examined in Table 4,1 there is no clear advantage within

directors' backgrounds from either of the auspices. Those from the non

profit sector have a clear advantage in the extent of their
gerontological training; 26^0 have training as opposed to 1\ for commercial

auspices. In most other areas commercial directors have a Blight advantage.

If the comparison is confined to the less restrictive requirements found

in the licensing law or recommended by Yosef Katan, an advantage does

emerge for those in the nonprofit sector.

The vast majority of homes for the chronically ill are under

commercial auspices. There are only three governmental and five nonprofit
institutions. An advantage emerges for those in the public sector, but the

limitations of the comparison cited above should be kept in mind.

Therefore it may be of more interest to compare the directors of

commercially operated chronic hospitals with the directors of the non

profit homes. The directors of nonprofit homes have a large advantage

both in education and gerontological training. The only significant
advantage of the commercial directors is in administrative training.

Comparing commercial directors in the two types of institutions, we

find that the education background of those in homes is superior. In

both groups the percentage with gerontological training is particularly
limited, Only 7S£ had such training,

0
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Local directors of services for the aged (DSA) and planners of services
for the aged (PSA)

At present there are about fifty persons in such positions. Their

numbers are expected to grow as part of plans to develop community

services for the aged. The distinction between the two positions is some

what ambiguous. In general terms, the directors of services for the aged

have responsibility for direct care provided to the aged. In addition,

they play broader roles in the development of new services and in

administrative coordination. Those with specific responsibility for

development and planning do not usually have supervisory responsibilities,
This distinction is reflected to some extent in differences of

professional background. The figures presented here of the number in this
. position are quite different from those in Chapter III, however, the total

is quite similar.

Formal education

The formal education level of DSAs is less than that of the PSAs.

Only about4 09o of the DSAs have a B.A. compared to about60 ^ of the PSAs.

The area of concentration was in most cases relevant to their position.

A relatively high percentage of the PSAs studied social work.

Supplementary training

The DSAs1 rate of participation in supplementary training is quite

high. Over 75^ had at least one course and about 4(^ participated in

two or more. Almost 4C^ participated in a course in the last five years.

Among PSAs, a higher percentage (6(^3 participated in a course, although

their rate of participation in the last five years was lower.
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(he majority of these courses did not concenr aging. Among DSAs, 16

courses dealt with the aged as opposed to 18 that did not. Of the general

courses, most dealt with treatment. This pattern is similar for the PSAs.

Overall, 53?6 of the DSAs and <W§ of the PSAs have not had gerontological

training. Only one had more than a single gerontological course.

The rate of participation in conferences is high. Almost three

quarters of both groups participated in at least one during the last year.
Among PSAs, the majority participated in more than one,

Experience

The average number of years on the job in these two categories was

very low, a function of these positions' recency. Among DSAs there were

a few who had been employed for a number of years at the municipal level.

Within both groups the majority held positions involving direct care, but
only with rare exception did this involve care of the aged. About 25O* of

the DSAs held an administrative position. Again, with a single exception,

the positions did not include work with the aged. Summing up all previous
experience, about 621 of DSAs and 70$ of PSAs did some previous work

with the aged.

An examination of interaction between various backgroun

characteristics is presented in Tables 4.3 and 4.4.6 As these tables

show, the majority of persons in either position have had postsecondary

school training in an area relevant to their present positions. In terms

of gerontological training and experience the picture is not nearly as

bright. The DSAs have an advantage in both extent of training and previous

The reader is cautioned that there are minor discrepancies between
these tables and those previously presented.
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experience. Administrative training was received by only a very small

percentage of either group.

Among the i'SAs there is a signifciant percentage (12^ who have

none or only one of these traits. At the opposite end, a similar

percentage has five of these traits. Over 70^ have three or more. Among

the PSAs there are none without at least two of the traits and half

have more than three.

The next table (4 .4) considers educational background in relation to

required and recommended standards. Specific job requirements have not as

yet been specified for DSAs. For PSAs the Ministry of Social Affairs'
regulations requi re // social worker1s qualifications or a degree in

. sociology or publie hea1th. Seventyfive percent of the PSAs meet this
educational requirement.

Katan's recommendations cal1 for an M. A. in social work or a relevant

area and specific gerontological training, He recommends establishing a non

academic program for the training of service personnel. We confine ourselves

to a more minimal requirement and view any supplementary training courses as

meeting his stipulation. Taking each requirement separately, it is clear
that the overall background is far below the recommended level. For DSAs the

major limitation lies in their educational background, while for PSAs it is

gerontological training. Almost 40^ of the DSAs and 25% of the PSAs meet

neither requirement.

These educational requirements were lately updated (Directives and
Announcements, Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs, November 1, 1979)
so as to enable the granting of a degree to those who completed a
gerontology course in schools for social work.
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Directors of various community services for the aged (L)VC)

There is a relatively large and heterogeneous group that includes

those responsible for a range of services such as sheltered employment

and clubs for the aged. The background of the group may not be related to

any specific set of job requirements, but there is an interest in their
experience and training, .■■

Formal education

Almost twothirds have a B.A. About 12^ have no postsecondary

education. Their educational level exceeds that of DMAs and DHCIs. Those

who had postsecondary education took their training, for the most part,
//1 one of the servi ce professions or related social sc iences .

Supplementary training

Partici pati on i n supplementary training was not very high among

DVCs. A little over half participated in at least one course and a third
in two or more. Al)0ut a third participated within the last five years.
Relative to this involvement in training, the number of gerontological

courses is miniscule. This group represents an important target group in

developing training frameworks inasmuch as 92% have not participated in

a course on aging. Half the DVCs participated in conferences and wor>

shops dealing with the aged in the past year,

Experience

The average time in their present positions was quite low, 4.3

years. A fourth have held their position for more than five years and

half for less than two years, another ramification of the rapid
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development of community services for the aged, A negligible percentage

o.inie directly from a position that focused on the aged and a significant
^י1וווו1ח hud no Previous experience in the health and welfare services.

Yet, somewhat surprisingly, more than half reported some previous
experience :in working w.i th the aged,

This is a group in a position of considerable importance in services

for the aged that would appear to have a serious need for supplementary

gerontolog i ea I training . Most have recently assumed their positions and

are without gerontological background. At the same time they exhibit a

high degree of receptiveness to supplementary training,
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Directors of local welfare agencies (DWA)

This group is distinguished from all others presented in that it
does not represent a position whose primary focus is on services to the

aged. The survey covered quite a number of persons in such positions

because they were viewed as important informants with respect to manpower

problems involving work with the aged. Of the various groups surveyed,

however, only directors of welfare agencies are included in the evaluation

of key personnel. The major reason for excluding the other groups is that
they tend to be small and heterogeneous, thus raising special

considerations. Directors of welfare agencies are included because they

represent a large group with ultimate responsibility for a range of

services to the aged, particularly the needy aged.

The DWAs' background is analyzed from two points of view. We are

interested in the extent to which they were exposed to gerontological

training that can assist them in meeting their responsibilities to aged

clients. There is a further interest in using the group as a basis of

comparison with other positions that do not require medical training

)DSAs, 1'SAs, DHCIs). Evaluation of DWAs is of particular interest for the
evaluation of the personnel with administrative responsibility for

services for the aged at the local level. Except for large cities with

several agencies where there are frequently departments for services

to the aged at the municipal level, those responsible for services to the

aged are subordinate to the director of the local agency. One would not

expect to find qualifications among these personnel exceeding those of the

agency directors. If the local welfare agency has difficulty in securing
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adequately trained manpower at the higher level, it would be natural to

expect difficulties at lower levels unless the qualifications are
distinctly lower.

Comparing the job requirements for directors of agencies with those

of the positions of responsibility for developing services to the elderly,
we find that both are required to be certified social workers but no

specific stipulation of an academic degree is made in either case. These

requirements are thus considerably less than those recommended by Katan

for subordinate positions of responsibility for services to the aged.

Formal education

The Ministry of Social A "airs, with encouragement from the schools

of social work, has a policy of promoting the academic training of social
workers. Indeed, training within nonacademic frameworks has been

seriously curtailed in recent years. It is therefore significant that the

majority of DWAs(50. 4*) do not have academic degrees. Several do not even

have postsecondary training. Only 10 out of 128 interviewed have M.A.

degrees and only five of these M.A.s are in social work. The vast majority
of those with a B,A. studied social work,

Sypplementary_ training

The rate of participation in courses is quite high, almost 80*. More

than 40* participated in two or more courses and 300* in three or "!ore. In

the last five years alone, 60105 participated in a course and 30* in two or

more courses. Gerontological training is negligible  95* had taken no

gerontological courses whatsoever.

■
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Experience

The number of years on the job among DWAs was high relative to

most positions in the sample, second to only directors of chronic

hospitals (DHCIs) . Just over a fifth had more than ten years on the job.

At the other end almost 45O* have less than three years of experience in

their present positions. This is far more than DHAs and DHCIs, indicating

a §reat deal more turnover among OWAs than among those responsible for

institutional care. There is considerable variety in the nature of their
previous positions. The largest group (490^) came from direct care positions
and a sizeable group (24O15) held administrative positions in the social

services. Almost 60*" reported that they had worked with the aged in

previous positions.

4

s
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Directors of geriatric units in general hospitals (DGH) and directors of
extended care units in Kupat Cholim (DEK)

The DGHs' group includes the directors of general hospital units that

focus exclusively ,or to a large degree,on the aged. These include:

geriatric wards, psychiatric wards, day care units, and extended care

units. We have also included the three geriatric clinics in this category

) in two of the three centers we interviewed the administrative director

rather than the general director) .

Formal education

These units ohviously require that the director have a medical

degree. Only four reported (al1 in the DGH category) that they specialized
in gerint rics .

Supplementary training

Sixty percent of the DGHs and 75?<, of the DEKs participated in at

least one course and between 3040^ participated in two or more courses.

Roughly half of those who participated did so in the past five years.

Only a third of these courses were in the area of geriatrics. Thus,

threequarters of the DGHs and 6715 of the DEKs have not had supplementary

training. This stands out despite the fact that they have not concentrated

or specialized in geriatrics as a part of their formal education

Seventyfive percent of both groups participated in gerontological

conferences during the last year. Almost 4015 of the DGHs participated in

two or more.

*
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Experience

Many of these units are relatively new, The average number of years

on the job is only 4,8 for DGHs and 3.9 for DEKs. A quarter of both

groups have been in their positions for more than five years, Average

years within the place of work is twice as high, reflecting considerable

recruitment from within the organization, This is not interpretable as

years within the geriatric units, but rather as within the broader

hospital framework.

Almost none of these directors came directly to these positions

from administrative positions in services for the aged, Twenty percent

came from direct care positions with the aged. The single largest
category of prior experience for DGHs was an administrative position in

other health services. About a third came from positions involving

general direct care, Almost all DEKs came from positions of direct care

without a focus on the aged. When asked whether at least one of their
former positions involved work with the aged, a majority of both groups

)67!ef of the DGHs and 5835 of DEKs) responded positively,
In sum, a third or more have no previous experience with the aged

and the majority did not come directly from positions concerned with the

aged. Taken together these facts suggest that a considerable group ha;,

had neither experience nor training relating to aging prior to assuming

their positions.

t
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Head nurses in geriatric units for acute and day care (HNG) and public
chronic hospitals (HNCI)

The head nurse plays an important role in determining the quality of

care, directly and indirectly, through a responsibility for the unit

staff. HNGs, the larger group on which we focus, operate in hospital
based geriatric units of various kinds and include all head nurses

in these units. The HNCIs are only a small selected group of bead nurses

in public chronic hospitals. A detailed view of the background

profiles of this small group is found in Table 4.12A,

Formal education

Nearly all HNGs are registered nurses without any specialization. A

smattering have had additional formal education in various areas of

concentration, but not in geriatrics. Among the HNCIs, half are registered
nurses. Several have not completed postsecondary training.

Supplementary training

Threequarters of the HNGs and all but one of the HNCIs have

participated in at least one course, About 60<cf of both groups have had a

course 3n the last five years. Only a small percentage have attended

courses on aging. The greatest interest among the nurses was in courses

on administration.

Participation in conferences on aging is more widespread but less
than that of the medical directors of the units in which they are

employed. Forty percent of the HNGs and 60$ of the HNCIs have not

participated. Only a small percentage have participated in more than one.
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Experience

The average number of years in the position of head nurse is very

similar to that of the unit directors. The average for the HNGs is 4,9

years and only 26"* have been in the position for more than five years .

For HNCIs it is much higher. The nurses, however, tend to have spent many

more years in the place of work than the directors, In absolute terms

their tenure is very high  11 years for HNGs and 12.1 years for HNCIs,

the highest for any surveyed group. It suggests a strong tendency to

recruit from within and a relatively high degree of commitment to the

institutions, This could also point to their importance in assuring the

continuity of policy and care.

Their work experience has been almost exclusively in direct care,

with little previous administrative experience, For the most part, they

did not come from positions of direct care for the aged. The percentage

that had some previous experience with the aged is higher, about half
of the HNGs and 29O* of the HNCIs. They tended to have less experience with

the aged than the directors of their units,
In sum, these head nurses for the most part have little formal

advanced training. They have had supplementary courses in significant
numbers, of which very few focused on the aged, A very large percentage

did not have any previous experience with the aged before assuming their
positions.
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Comparison and summary

. This section evaluates the pattern of background traits by age and

years on the job. We use these perspectives to compare the various group:

of personnel and to summarize our findings.

Background traits by age

The age structure of personnel foreshadows expected vacancies due

to retirement. Expected retirement patterns can have qualitative
implications for the distribution of directors by background

characteristics. Do the younger workers entering the system generally

have fuller backgrounds than those retiring?

Two comparisons are of particular interest; younger directors vs.
those nearing the official retirement age, and directors above retiremen

*

age vs. those below. The first comparison examines the possible

implications of retirement at the official age for upgrading personnel

qualifications. The second comparison will indicate how important a role

retirement age personnel play in the service systems and whether those on

the job after age 65 tend to be a group with higher or lower

qualifications.
We begin by considering the overall age distribution in Table 4.5

and the relationship between age and years on the job in Table 4,6.

Patterns of education, training and experience by age are presented in

Tables 4.8A through 4.10A.

If all positions are considered, the distribution is older than the

, age distribution of the work force at large. One would expect persons in

administrative positions to be concentrated in the upper age groups.
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Moreover, it might by expected that services for the aged would attract
relatively older persons with a more favorable attitude towards continued

employment after the official retirement age. Thus 44"s of the labor force

was in the 1834 age group in 1977 as opposed to 20" of the directors
surveyed. The percentage of the 1abor force over age 65 was 4.7"6 as

opposed to S.6% in the survey.

Several points stand out in comparing the age distribution for

various units. Directors of homes for the aged (DJiAs) are the most aged of

all groups; 53". are over age 55 and 20", are over a*e 65. By contrast, only m
of the welfare agencies directors (DWAs) are over age 65. They tend to be

very young in comparison to the other groups. The directors of various

community services (DVCs) have an age distribution that is concentrated

at both ends. They have the second highest percentage of directors over

age 65 and a very high percentage in the lowest age group,

In the positions requiring medical personnel, one finds a relatively
high percentage over age 55 in the hospital units and a very low percentage

of the same age group in the community care units, Hospital units' head
nurses (HNGs) are young in relation to the medical directors or to the

head nurses in chronic hospitals (HNCIs).

Those responsible for welfare services for the aged at the community

service level are young compared to those responsible for institutional
care.

An evaluation of the implications for retirement patterns reveals

8 .
Labor Force Surveys, 1977, Special Series No. 611, Central Bureau of
Statistics, Jerusalem, 1979, p. 5.

*
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that 33; or \\a<'> (excluding DWAs), are over age 65 and 12 are in the age

range 6064. If these two groups are viewed as having a high probability

of retirement, then there will be a need to replace 151; of the present

administrative personnel. Hardest hit will be old age homes and the

various community services where almost a quarter of the senior personnel
will have to be replaced.

In the subsequent five years, however, the percentage of directors
approaching retirement age will be very large (54 persons) and

retirement patterns in the 6064 age group will become very important in

determining the need for replacement,

What will be the qualitative implications of retirement policy and

patterns? Are those who are assuming these key positions at relatively
young ages better trained? An answer requires examination of the pattern
of education by age. There is no clear trend of rising education levels

as age declines among the various personnel in services for the aged.

For several groups there is a mixed pattern, with somewhat of a
trend towards improvement . For DSAs, those in the 3544 age range tend to

have a higher level of formal education in relation to both older and

younger age groups. On the whole, the percentage with academic as

opposed to nonacademic training increases as age declines in this group.

Directors of chronic hospitals (DHCIs) exhibit a reverse pattern, a

decline in educational level as age declines,

It is noteworthy that the group over age 60 does not emerge as a

group with an educational level that is low in relation to the other age

groups. This probably reflects a selective pattern of retirement, Those

with higher educational levels may have greater motivation to continue in
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administrative roles after the official retirement age and are provided

with grater opportunities. In any case, the implication is that their
eventual retirement will not necessarily open doors to younger cohorts

with higher education. Tt may therefore be important that the better
qualified persons nearing retirement be encouraged to maintain their
leadership positions. Moreover, the implication is that this group could

be viewed as an important target group for continuing education programs.

This recommendation is consistent with the more general concern of promoting

employment after the retirement age. It would seem appropriate that
services for the aged play a leadership role in the promotion of the
employment of those over age 65.

DWAs, while of interest in and of themselves, provide a control

group to distinguish between general trends within social services and

those trends unique to the services to the aged. If the group over age 60

is set aside, there is a clear rise in the DWAs ' educational level. The

percentage with academic training increases from 19* among those aged 4559

to 7U for those aged 2034, Those over age 60 are, again, an exception to

the Pattern; about 60* have academic training. Against this background the
failure to observe a rise in formal education among the various key

personnel in services to the aged is discouraging.9

As with formal education, the pattern of participation in

9
I'>te that those in charge of welfare services for the aged at the l0cal
level (DSAs, PSAs) have a higher level of formal education than the
directors of welfare agencies (DWAs). This may be due to the less
universal nature of these positions and their confinement to the central
geographic areas where trained manpower is more readily available The
DWAs represent a fuller geographic dispersion,
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gerontological training courses by age does not favor younger workers.

The youngest age groups of DHAs and DHCIs have had no gerontological

courses whatsoever. The decline is even clearer for the medical

directors of hospital units and their head nurses.

Finally, an examination of prior experience in work with the aged

in relation to age reveals that older workers not only have more

experience in their present position, but a greater tendency to have

experience with the aged (excepting head nurses),

Trends by yearson the job

Many of the key personnel have held their position for years

and are now in the upper age groiaps . But a sizeable group assumed

their positions in recent years. One question that arises is whether there

is a tendency to recruit younger workers out of school as opposed to

older, experienced workers? A second issue is whether there has been a

trend in the level of qualifications over time? Is the trend a positive
one?

On an apriori basis there are several factors that would lead one

to expect improvement. The general level of education of the population

has been rising and opportunities for social and health services training

have expanded. But there are opposing influences. The general expansion of

the social and health services has created pressure on available manpower.

There are persistent reports of shortages. Rapid expansion of services for

the aged in particular may have created pressures on persons with training

in this area. A complete satisfactory answer to this question would

require data for previous periods which is not available. However, some

.
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insight may be obtained by comparing the characteristics of those Who have

more recently assumed their positions with those who have assumed their
positions in earlier periods.

Tables 4.6 through 4.10 examine the age, formal education, training

and the nature of previous work experience by years in the current job.

We begin with the relationship between age and years on the job (Table

4.6). A significant percentage within all tenure groups are above age 60.

They represent 5*" of those who assumed their position within the last
year ' JO" of those in the last two to four years, and 2(n of those with

more than five years of experience. Among those who assumed their
Positions in the last five years, about a third are in the youngest age

group.

The pattern of formal education with years on the job does not

reveal a trend towards higher qualifications (Table 4.7). In old age homes

the qualifications of those newest to their positions are lower; 430^ have

no postsecondary education and only 14*0 have an academic degree. The

percentage with academic training is highest for those with more than ten

years of experience. On the other hand, those with two to four years

experience tend to have a higher educational level than those with five

to ten years of experience. The DHCIs evidence lower rather than higher

qualifications for those who have assumed their positions more recently,
Among DSAs there is a particularly noticeable decline in qualifications,

10~
This is subject to a possible bias as some who entered the position in
earlier years would have subsequently left. If the tendency to leave is
1tself a function of background characteristics, i.e,, the morebfSsed^ a higher probability of leaving, our comparison will then
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Of those who assumed their positions within the last year, 43% haye

academic degrees as against 55% of those with two to four years on the

job and 1\\ of those with more than five years experience. The one

exception to this pessimistic pattern are the DVCs. Those with up to four

years on the job have significantly higher quali f Lcations than those with

more than five years.

As with the age pattern previously described, the directors of

welfare agencies display a clear pattern of improvement with years on the

job that contrasts with the overall pattern in services for the aged. Over

51^ of those who assumed their positions in the last four years had

.4 academic training versus 43% for those with five to ten years of

experience and only 22*^ for those with more than ten years, Given the

impression that DWAs turnover is high, it may be that a higher departure

rate for bettertrained personnel causes these trends.

There is even less evidence of any improvement in the extent of
supplementary gerontological training participation among directors in

services for the aged (Table 4.8] . Most groups show a decline in training,
except for DSAs and DKKs. The DSAs stand out for the percentage of recent

entrants who received gerontological training; 7U of those who assumed

their positions in the last year and 40^0 of those hired in the last two

to four years. Fiftyseven percent of the DEKs who assumed their positions
in the last two to four years received training as opposed to none in

earlier years , By contrast, only JS$ of head nurses (HNGs) and about 77*0

Note that despite the clear trend towards improvement, about half of
those assuming those positions in the la,st four years do not have
academic degrees,
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of heads of geriatric un its (DGIIs) who have been on the job up to four

years have recieved training. These figures are 33^0 and 38O15 for those with

more than five years experience.

The pattern of previous experience in work with the aged in relation
to years on the job has a mixed trend (Table 4,10). For several groups,

particularly DIlAs and DGHs, the percentage with previous experience with

the aged is considerably higher among those who assumed their positions
within the last four years. Sixtyseven percent of the DIlAs who assumed

their positions within the last year had previous experience as opposed to

29*" of those with over 10 years experience. More than 8<n of the DGHs who

assumed their positions within the last four years had experience as

oppose 11 to4 5?6 of those with more years on the job.

An analysis of previous positions provides some additional insight
into these patterns (Table 4.9) , Among DHAs one does find a somewhat

higher percentage of new entrants from former positions that involved

administrative responsibilities with the aged. However, when direct care

and administrative positions for the aged are viewed in combination, the

percentage who came from a job dealing directly with the aged is similar
for both the newest entrants and the most senior group. The percentage

from positions for the aged is lower among new entrants for DHCIs,

Somewhat disturbing is the large percentage of new home directors in the

'other' category. In other words, they did not come from a position in the

helping professions or public administration.

Among the DGHs there is an increase for new entrants in the

percentage coming from service positions with the aged. There is a

particularly sharp increase both in those who came from positions with
*
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the aged and in those who came from administrative positions in relation
. to the group with 510 years of experience. Among HNGs there is also a

sharp rise for new entrants in the percentage who came from positions

dealing with the aged. In all these groups the percentage from positions
with the aged among new entrants does not exceed 40^.

The evaluation of the pattern of background characteristics by

years on the job reveals a discouraging decline in formal education and

gerontological training. The only improvement appears to be in the

extent of experience with the aged. This could simply reflect the growth

of the aged population and of services for the aged. As a result of this

growth there is some evidence of a growing pattern of individual upward

mobility within the system into administrative roles or of administrative

role rotation. The overall extent of this phenomenon is, however, still
quite small.
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Table 4.1: Combinations of Selected Background Characteristics of Directors of
LongTerm Care Institutions, by Type of Institution and Auspices

The Six Characteristics , Combinations of the Six Characteristics
' Former Post

r . T . _ Exper Exper High1 2 3 4 5 6
lype or Institution Adminis ience in ience Geronto Area of School None Charact Charact Charact Charact Charact
and Auspices trative6 Present Kith the logical3 Educa Educa Charac eristics eristics eristics eristics eristics Total of

[Training| Job5| Elderly1*1Training 1 t ion2 Ition1 | |teristic| Together | Together | Together |Together |Together | Directors

Total Old Age Homes7 14(17) 45(55) 29(35) 17(21) 18(22) 46( 57) 9(11) 21(26) 25(31) 15(18) 6( 7) S( 6) Id) 82(100)

NonProfit 8(16) 27(55) 16(33) 13(26) 10(20)29 ( 59) 5(10) 12(24) 19(40) 3(10) 3( 6) 4( 8) 1(2) A9{W0)

Commercial 6(20) 18(60) 11(37) 2( 7) 8(27) 15( 50) 4(13) 9(30) 5(17) 8(27) 3(10) 1( 3)  30(100)

Municipal  1(33) 2(67) 2(67)  3(100)   1(33) 2(67(    3)I00)

Total Hospitals for the
Chronically 1118 11(29) 26(68) 16(42) 8(21) 12(32) 22( 58) 4(10) 3( 8) 15(40) 5(13) 8(21) 3( 8)  38d00)

NonProfit 2(25) 5(62) 4(50) 3(37) 6(75) 7( 87)   1(12) 3(37) 4(51(   8)I00)

Commercial 7(28) 17(68) 10(40) 2( 8) 2( 8) 10( 40) 4(16) 2( 8) 14(56) 2( 8) 3(12)   25(100)

Municipal 2(40) 4(80) 2(40) 3(60) 4(80) 5(100)  1(20)   1(20) 3(60)  5(100)

Geriatric Centers 
Governmental9 5(83) 3(50) 4(67) 5(83) 4(67) 4( 67)  1(17)  1(17) 1(17) 1(16) 2(33) 6(100)

Notes:

1. Does he have posthigh school education?

2. Did he study one of the following: social work, sociology, psychology, medicine, nursing? An M . A . in education or anthropology was
considered as meeting the requirements.

3. Did he have any gerontological training?

4. Did he have any experience in work with the elderly?

5. Five or more years in present job.

6. Did he have any administrative training?
 . In one old age home we interviewed a member of the administrative board as a substitute for the director. We also included in the table directors of

sheltered housing units. The Jewish Agency units were not included.

8. In the hospitals for the chronically ill we interviewed one deputy director instead of the director. Six head nurses in the larger institutions are
also included in the table.

9. We interviewed two administrative directors instead of the directors in the geriatric centers. In addition the three head nurses are included.



Table 4.2: Fulfillment of Selected Requirements of the Institutions Licensing Law (1965) and of Recommended
Requirements for Directors of LongTerm Care Institutions, by Type of Institution and Auspices

The Institutions Licensing Law's Requirements1 Recommended Requirements2
The Requirements Combination of Requirements The Requirements Combination of Requirements
First I Second ' I I | Second | I Total of
Require Require Two Require Key
ment: ment : Pro None One Require First ment:Gero None 1 Require 2 Recluire Personnel

Type of Institute, Auspices Secondary fessional Require ments Require ntological ment ments
|Education1*|Training3 | , ment I Together|ment:B.A.6 JTraining5 | | !Together 1

Total Old Age Homes766 ( 80) 13(16) 16(20) 53( 64) 13(16) 7( 8) 17(21) 60(74) 20(24) 2( 2) 82(100.0)

NonProfit40 ( 82) 11(22) 9(18)29 ( 60) 11(22) 4( 8) 13(26) 34(70) 13(26) 2( 4) 49(100.0)

Commercial 23(77) 2(3) 7(23) 21(70) 2(7) 3(10) 2(7) 25(83) 5(17)  30(100.0)

Municipal 3(100)   3(100)   2(67) 1(33) 2(67)  3(100.0)

Total Hospitals for the
Chronically 111832 ( 84) 8(21) 6(16)24 ( 63) 8(21) 10(26) 8(21) 24(64) 10(26) 4(10) 38(100.0)

NohProfit 8(100) 4(50)  4( 50) 4(50) 4(50) 3(37) 2(25) 5(63) 1(12) 8(100.0)

Commercial 19( 76)  6(24) 19( 76) 0( ) 3(12) 2( 8) 20(80) 5(20)  25(100.0)

Municipal 5(100) 4(80)  1( 20) 4(80) 3(60) 3(60) 2(40)  3(60) 5(100.0)

Geriatric Centers  Governmental9 6(100) 4(67)  2( 33) 4(67) 1(17) 5(83) 1(17) 4(67) 1(16) 6(100.0)

Notes:
1. From the Institutions Licensing Law (1965) Collection of Regulations 3709  15,5.79(p. 1686). In applying the requirement we did not include the demand

for experience of five years at least in the following: social work, psychology, or education.
2. From Katan,Yosef. "Issues in Manpower Working in Services for the Age, Gerontology, 1976 (pp. 5455) .

3. Does he have professional training in social work, psychology or education?

4. Does he have secondary education?

5. Does he have any gerontological training?
6. Does he have B.A. in the social sciences, public administration or in social work? We also allowed several instances of medical degrees.
7. In one old age home we interviewed a member of the administrative board as a substitute for the director. We also included directors of

sheltered housing units. We did not include the Jewish Agency units.

8. In the hospitals for the chronically ill we interviewed one deputy director instead of the director. Six head nurses in the larger institutions are
also included in the table.

9. We interviewed two administrative directors instead of the directors in the geriatric centers. In addition, the three head nurses are included.



Table 4.3: Combinations of Selected Background Characteristics of Directors of Services
for the Aged (PSA) and Planners of Services for the Aged (PSA)

The Six Characteristics Combinations of the Six Characteristics
| Former Post 1 | I I I 1

Exper Exper High 12 3 4 5 6

Type of Position Adminis ience in ience Geronto Area of School None Charact Charact Charact Charact Charact
trative Present With the logical Educa Educa Charact eristics eristics eristics eristics eristics Total of

. | Training! Job' !Elderly |Training|tion~ ]tion 1 [eristicTogether|Together| Together Together Together Directors
Directors of Services for
the Aged37 17 1626 29 13 5 11840 32

Planners of Services for the
Aged2063 10 110064200 12

Total 5 7 23 19 36 40 1 3 11 IS 10 4 0 44

Percentage of Total inOffice"*

Directors of Services
the Aged 9 22 53 SO 819139 16 34 23 13  100

Planners of Services for the
Aged 17  50 25 83 92  50 33 17   100

Total 11 16 52 43 82 91 2 7 25 34 23 9  100

Notes:

1. Does he have post high school education?

2. Did he study one of the following: social work, sociology, psychology, medicine, nursing?

3. Did he have any gerontological training?
4. Did he have any experience in work with the elderly?

5. Five or more years in present job.

6. Did he have any administrative training?



Table 4.4: Fulfillment of Selected Requirements of Civil Service Regulations and of
Recommended Requirements for Directors of Services for the Aged (DSA)
and Planners of Services for the Aged (PSA)

~ !Regulation's Recommended Requirement2
Requirements*  1 ' 1

The Requirements Combination of Requirements Total of
Position Formal Requirement !Requirement ל Key

Education I: Second II: Geronto Both of the Personnel
Degree1* logical None First Requirements

Training3 Requirement Together

Directors of Services for
the Aged 3 9 ( 9) 14 (44) 12 (38) 17 (53) 3 ( 9) 32 (100)

Planners of Services for
the Aged (75.0) 7 (58) 3 (25) 3 (25) 8 (67) 1 ( 8) 12 (100)

Total 16 (36) 17 (39) 15 (34) 25 (57) 4 ( 9) 44 (100)

Notes:

1. In: Taas  Welfare Regulations, Ministry of Welfare, Jerusalem, 1974 (Ch. 2.4, p. 7.) The requirement is for a qualified
social worker (M . A . ) or a university graduate in sociology or public health. The civil service regulations concerning
years of experience in area of training, administrative skills and management and instruction skills are not included.

2. From: Katan, Yosef "Issues in Manpower Working in Services for theAged", Gerontology, 1976 (pp. 54,55). We did not
include the requirement for participation in certificatelinked training courses for senior workers in services
for the aged.

3. There are no defined requirements for directors of services for the aged.

4. B.A. in social sciences, or in public administration or in social work.

t . .  <' ■ 



Table 4,5: Key Personnel in Services for the Elderly, by Age

Directors Head Local Planners Directors Head Key '

of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel
Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards, etc. Geriatric in Various Directors

Age of Old Age for the Hospitals/ Services/ For the Extended in Wards/ Coimn.Ser./ of Welfare
Homes Chron . IllChron . 111 Aged Aged Care Units Hospitals Hospitals Elderly Agencies Total

2034 5( 5.6)1 4(12.1)  6(17.6) 9(69.2}   6(22.2} 18(295) 37(28.2) ^i$S.{ 19.6) ^
3544 7( 7.9) 3( 9.1) 2(28,6) 7(20,6) 2(15.4) 5(41.7) 5(16.7) 11(40.7) 15(24.6) 43(32.8) 100{ 22.9)

4554 31(34.8) 14(42,4) 3(42,9) 14(41,2) 1(7.7) 6(50,0) 13(43.3) 7(25.9) 10(16.4) 31(23.7) 130(29.8)
5559 25(28.1) 8(24,2) 2(28,6) 4(11.8]  1( 8.3) 10(33.3) 2( 7.4) 4( 6.6) 8( 6.1)62 ( 14.2)

6064 4( 4.5) 2( 6.1)  1( 2.9) 5( 8.2) 8( 6.1) 20( 4.6)

65+ 17(19.1) 2( 6.1)  2( 5,9) 1( 7,7)  2( 6.7)  9(14.8) 4( 3.1)37 ( 8.6)

Unknown 1( 3.7) 1( 0.3)

Total 89(100.0) 33(100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0)13(100. 0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0) 27(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0) 437(100,0

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of key personnel in each position.



Table 4,6: Key Personnel in Services for the Elderly,
by Years in Present Position and Age

Directors Head Local Planners Directors Head Key
of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat . Nurses/ Personnel

v p p Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards, etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
'ears in ►'resent tosixions of Old Age for the Hospitals/ Services/ For the Extended in Wards/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare

HomesChron . IllChron . 111 Aged Aged Care Units Hospitals Hospitals |Elderly Agencies Total

01 Year of Experience15(100. 0)1 2(100.0) 1(100.0) 7(100,0) 8(100.0) 2(100.0) 5(100.0) 6(100.0) 14(100.0) 20(100.0) 80(100.0)
2034 1( 6.7) 1( 50.0)  3( 42.9) 4( 50.0) 2( 33.3) 5( 35.7) 10( 50.0) 26 ( 32.5)
3544  1( 50.0)  2( 28.6) 2( 25.0)  2( 40.0) 2( 33.3) 5( 35.7) 6( 30.0) 20( 25.0)
4554 6( 40.0)   1( 14.3) 1( 12.5) 2(100.0) 3( 60.0) 2( 33.3) 2( 14.3) 4( 20.0) 21( 26.3)
5559 7( 46.7)  1(100.0) 1( 14.3)  9( 11.2)
60+ 1( 6.7) 1( 12.5) 2( 14.3)  4( 5.0)

24 Years of Experience 21(100.0) 9(100.0) 1(100.0) 20(100.0) 5(100.0) 7(100.0) 101.100.0) 11(100.0) 29(100.0) 53(100.0) 166(100.0)
2034 2( 9.5) 2( 22.2)  3( 15.0) 5(100.0) 3( 27.3) 13( 44.8)25 ( 47.2) 53( 32.0)
3544 2(P. 5) 1( 11.1) 1(100.0) 5( 25.0)  4( 57.1) 1( 10.0) 4( 36.4) 6( 20.7) 20( 37.7) 44 ( 26.5)
4554 7( 33.3) 5( 55.6)  8( 40.0)  3( 42.9) 5( 50.0) 3( 27.3) 4( 13.8) 6( 11.3) 41( 24.7)
5559 3( 14.3) 1( 11.1)  3( 15.0) 3( 30.0) 1( 9.1)  1( 1.9) 12 ( 7.2)
60+ 7( 33.3)  1( 5.0) 1( 10.0)  6( 20.7) 1( 1.9) 16 ( 9.6)

510 Years of Experience 23000,0) 9(100.0) 3(100.0) 7(100.0) 2(100.0) 7(100.0) 6(100.0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0) 99(100.0)
2034 2( 8.7) 1( 11.1)  1( 16.7)  2( 6.7) 6( 6.1)
3544 2( 8.7) 1( 11.1) 1( 33.3)  1( 50.0) 1( 14.3) 5( 83.3) 2( 16.7) 12( 40.0)25 ( 25.3)
4554 9C 39.1) 3( 33.3) 2( 66.7) 5( 71.4) 1( 50.0) 3( 42.9)  3( 25.0) 10( 33.3) 36 ( 36.4)
5559 4C 17.4) 3( 33,3)  3( 42.9)  4( 33.3) 2( 6.7) 16 ( 16.1)
60+ 6( 26.1) 1( 11.1)  2( 28,6)   3( 25.0) 4( 13.3) 16 ( 16.1)

More Than 10 Years of Experience 24(100.0) 13(100.0) 2(100.0) 1(100.0) 6(100.0) 3(100.0) 6(100.0) 27(100.0) 82(100.0)
2034
3544 1( 4.2)  2( 33.3) 4( 14.8) 7( 8.5)
4554 7( 29.2) 61 46.1) 1( 50.0)  1( 16.7) 2( 66.7) 1( 16.7) 11( 40.7) 29 ( 35.4)
5559 10( 41.7) 4( 30.8) 1( 50.0) 1(100.0) 4( 66.7) 1( 33.3)  5( 18.5)26 ( 31.7)
60+ 6( 25.0) 3( 39.0)  1( 16.7)  3( 50.0) 7( 25.9) 20 ( 24.4)

Unknown 6 2 1 1 10

Total 89 33 ~ 34 13 1: 30 27 61 131 437

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of key personnel in each group.

a . t . ..



Table 4.7: Key Personnel in Welfare Services for the Elderly,
by Years in Present Position and Education

Directors Local Key
of Directors Personnel

Directors Hospitals of in Various Directors
Years in Present Position of Old Age for the Services/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare

Homes Chron. HI Aged Elderly Agencies

01 Years of Experience21(100. 0)1 2(100.0) 7(100.0) 14(100.0) 21(100.0)
Secondary Education 9( 42.9) 2(100.0) 1( 14.3) 1( 7.1) 1( 4.8)
PostSecondary, NonAcademic 7( 33.3)  3( 42.9) 2( 14.3) 8( 38.1)
First Degree 3( 14.3)  2( 28.5) 10( 71.5) 7( 33.3)
Second Degree and Above   1( 14.3) 1(7.1) 4( 19.1)

24 Years of Experience 21(100.0) 9(100.0) 20(100.0) 29(100.0) 53(100.0)
Secondary Education 7( 33.3) 3( 55.6) 1( 5.0) 2( 6.9)
PostSecondary, NonAcademic 6( 28.6) 1( 11.1) 8( 40.0) 4( 13.8) 21( 39.6)
First Degree 5( 23.8)  9( 45.0) 18( 62.1) 21( 39.6)
Second Degree and Above 1( 4.8) 3( 33.3) 2( 10.0) 5( 17.2) 8( 15.1)

510 Years of Experience 23(100.0) 9(100.0) 7(100.0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0)
Secondary Education 11( 47.8) 2( 22.2)  5( 41.7)
PostSecondary, NonAcademic 6( 26.1) 3( 33.3) 2( 28.6) 2( 16.7) 13( 43.3)
First Degree 5( 21.7)  3( 42.8) 4( 33.3) 12( 40.0)
Second Degree and Above  4( 44.4) 2( 28.6) 1( 8.3) 1( 3.3)

More Than 10 Years of Experience 24(100.0) 13(100.0) 6(100.0) 27(100.0)
Secondary Education 6( 25.0) 5( 38.5)  2( 7.4)
PostSecondary, NonAcademic 11( 45.8) 4( 30.8)  18( 66.7)
First Degree 4( 16.7) 1( 7.7) 2( 33.3) 4( 14.8)
Second Degree and Above 3( 12.5) 1( 7.7) 3( 50.0) 2( 7.4)

Total 89 33 34 61 131

unaf!'""!"'' 5 4 1 9

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses are the percentage of each position in each experience group.

2. We included as "unknown" those key personnel whose education was unknown. They were included
within the appropriate experience group.



Table 4,8: Key Personnel in Services for the Elderly, by Years
in Present Position and Gerontological Training

Directors Head Local I Planners I Directors I Directors I Head 1^ 1 i

of Nurses/ Directors pf of of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel/I Directors
. . Directors Hospitals Public of Services ExtendedWards, etc Geriatric Various of

Years ln Present Posxtxon of Old for the Hospitals Services/ For the Care in Wards)Com S,/ Welfare
|Age Homes Chron.IllChron.Ill| Aged 1 Aged 1 Units HospitalsHospitalslElde^y !Agencies

01 Years of Experience 2122i7827fi id.

At Least 1 Course 3(14)1   5)71( 3)37(  1)14( 1)17(  1) 5(

24 Years of Experience 21 9 1 20 5 7 10 n 2£ 53

At LeaSt l C0Urse 4(19(   8)40( 1)20( 4)57( 2)20( 2)18( 2) 7(

510 Years of Experience 23 9 3.7  2 ך

At LeaSt l Course 6(26) 3(33) 2(67) 3(43)   1(14) 2(33) 3(25) 3(10)
More than 10 Years ofExperience24 132 _ 1646 2?

At L6aSt l C0UrSe 5(21)     4(67) 1(25)  3(11)

Total 89 33 7 34 13 12 30 27 61 13l

At Lea5t 1 Course 18(20) 3( 9) 2(29) 16(47) 4(31) 4(33) 8(27) 6(22) 5( 8) 7( 5)

Notes:

1. The "umbers in parentheses represent the percentage of key personnel in each experience gr0Up.

2. The numbers in parentheses in this line represent percentage of key personnel who participated in at least one
course out of the total of key p rsonnel in that position. V F Z One

t . * י . ^



Table 4.9: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, by Years
in Present Position and Nature of Present Position

I !Directors I Local Directors Head Key
of Directors of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel

Directors Hospitals of Wards ,etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
of Old Age for the Services/ in Wards/ Conun.Ser./ of Welfare

* HomesChron ,111 jAged !Hospitals !Hospitals |Hlderly !Agencies

01 Years of Experience 21(100.0)' 2(100.0) 7(100.0) 7(100.0) 6(100.0) 14(100.0) 21(100.0)
Administrative Position for the Aged 4(19.0)   1C 14.3)   1( 4■SJ

Administrative and Instruction Position תו , , ^ n, _o _.
Health and Welfare Services 3( 14.3)  1(14.3) 3( 42.9) 1(167) ^ 21.4^ 8' 38.1^
Care Position Related to the Elderly   3(42.9) 2( 28.6) 2( 33.3) H 71I
Other Care Position 3( 14.3)  2( 28.6) U נ143 3> י500 3( י214 10( 47.6^
Other Public Administrative Position 1( 4.8) 1(50.0) .   3(21.4) )נ 4■8)

Clerical Position in Welfare Services 2( 9.5)     
other 7( 33.3) 1( 50.0) 1( 14.3)   4( 28.6) K 48)

No Previous Position 1 ( 4.8)  1( 14.3)    *

24 years of Experience 21(100.0) 9(100.0) 20(100.0) 10(100.0) 11(100.0) 29(100.0) 53(100.0)
Administrative Position for the Aged 3(14.3) 2(22.2) 1( 5.0)H W.0)
Administrative and Instruction Position in , .. ,< ,,, ',>< ..<

Health and Welfare Services 5(23.8) l(UA) 2(10.0) 6( 60.0)  13> 44.7^ 15( 28■3)

Care Position Related to the Elderly   3( 15.0) 2I 20.0) 5( 45.5)
Other Care Position 3( 14.3) 2(22.2) 8( 40.0)  6> 54.5) 8^ 27.6^ 27( 50.9)
Other Public Administrative Position 4(19. n) 1( 11.1) 1( 5.0)   4( 13.8) 3( S.I)
Clerical Position in Welfare Services 4(19.0) 1(11.1) 3( 15.0)   1^ 3.4) 2( 3■8J

other 2( 9.5) K ll.D 2( 6.8I ( 3.8I
No Previous Position  K ll.D 2( 100) K 10.0) ' Jf 3■4^ 4( 76)

510 Years of Experience 23(100.0) 9(100.0) 7(100.0) 7(100.0) 6(100.0) 12^100.0^ 30(1000)
Administrative Position for the Aged 2( 8.7)  1^ 16.7'
Administrative and Instruction Position in ,, ,, ,. _. .. .,
Health and Welfare Services (,(26.1) 2(22.2) 2(286) '  4^ 333) 71 234)
Care Position Related to the Elderly 1( 4.4) 2( 22.2)  K 14.3) K 16.7^
Other Care Position 1( 4.4) 2(22.2) 4(57.1) 6( 85.7) 4( 66.6^ K 8.3^ 18< 600I
Other Administrative Position 3( 13.0) U II.1)  5^ 41■7^

Clerical Position in Welfare Services  
other 6( 26.1) 2( 22.2) 1( 14.2)   1( 8.3) 2t 6.7)
No Previous Position 4( 17.4)     1( 83) 3( U)A))

More Than 10 Years of Experience 24(100.0) 13(100.0) 6(100.0) 4(100.0) 6(1000) 27(100.0)
Administrative Position for the Aged 3( 12.5) 3( (!.ג2 1( 167)
Administrative and Instruction Position in ., ר_ o, ." ,,
Health and Welfare Services 3( 12.5) 1( 7.7) 3( 50.0)  2( 33.3) 8( 29.b)
Care Position Related to the F.lderly 2( 8.3) 1( 7.7) 1( 16.7) 1( 25.0) K I6■7)

Other Care Position 3( 12.5) 4( 30.8) K 167) 3( 75.0)  9( 33 3J

Other Administrative Position 2( 8.3) 1( 7.7)   2^ 33.3) 2( 7.4]
Clerical Position in Welfare Services  1( 7.7)    1( 3.7'
other 9( 36.8) 1( 7.7)   1( 16.7) 4( 14.8)
No Previous Position 2( 8,3) 1( 77)    5( נ1ננ

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of the experience group in each position.
■m



Table 4.10: Key Personnel With Work Experience in Services
for the Aged, by Years in Present Position

I I Directors Local Directors Key
of Head Nurses Directors Planners of of Geriat . Head Nurses Personnel

Directors Hospitals Public of Services Directors Wards, etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
of Old for the Hospitals/ Services/ for the of Extended in Wards/ Comm. Ser./ of Welfare
Age Homes Chron . Ill Chron. /■// Aged Aged Care Units Hospitals Hospitals Elderly Agencies

01 Years of Experience 21 2 1 7 8 2 י 6 14 21

Worked with the Elderly1 14(67)2 1(50)  4(57) 5(63) 1(50) 5(71) 3(50) 8(57) 12(57)

24 Years of Experience 21 9 1 20 5 7 10 11 29 53

Worked with the Elderly 11(52) 6(67) 1(100) 14(70) 4(80) 4(57) 9(90) 5(46) 14(48) 30(57)

510 Years of Experience2393 7 2 76 12 30

Worked with the Elderly 11(48) 3(33) 1( 33) 3(43) 1(50) 3(43) 4(67) 6(50) 18(60)

More Than 10 Years of Experience 24 13 2 1646 27

Worked with the Elderly 7(29) 5(39)  1(100) 3(50) 2(50) 5(83) 15(56)

Total 89(48) 33(46) 7(29) 34(62) 13(69) 12(58) 30(67) 27(52) 61(54) 131(57)

Notes:

1. We included among those "ho had not worked with the elderly twenty key personnel about whom we did not have such information.
2. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of key personnel in the experience group.



Table 4 . JA: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, by Level
of Formal Education and Academic Concentration

Directors Head Local Planners UleadI Key I ~~

of Nurses/ Directors of Nurses/ Personnel
Directors Hospitals Public of Services Geriatric in Various Directors

' of Old for the Hospitals/ Services/ for the Wards/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare
. |AgeHomes|Chron. Ill |chron.111| Aged [Aged Hospitals [r.lderljr Agencies

I'rimary School 3(3.4) ' 1( 3.0)  . 3(4 _yj

Studies in Secondary School , Did M>t
Finish 11(12.4) 4(12.2)   U ].(!) 1(0.8)
Finished Secondary School , Has
Matriculation Certificate 8( 9.0) 4(12.2)  2( 5.9) 1( 2.7)  3( 4.9) 2( 1 .5)
Finishod Secondary School , Wi thout
MatriculationCerti I'icate 13(14.0) 5(15.2) 1(14.3)  1( 1.6) 1( 0.8)
Studied in PostSecondary School, Did
Not Finish 18(20.2)  1(14.3) 

Studied in Post SecondarySchool ,Finished:13(14. b) 8(24.2) 4(57.1) 14(41.2) 3(23.1) 26(96.3) 8(13.1) 66(50.4)
Qualified Social Worker 1   14 3 4 65
Qualified Teacliei. 5 1 . 1

Kegistered Nurse5 5 4 . . 20

Practical Nurse 1 1. _ 3 _

Medical Admini strator 1 . ._ _ j _

Instructor for Social Workers    __ . 1

Quali fied Occupational Therapist      1

Studied TowardsB.A. , Did Not Finish: II (12.4) 1( 3.0) 1(14.3) 3( 8.8)   7(11.5) 3( 2.3)
Sociology and Psychology   2  4

Medicine 1.. _.. .
, liconomi cs 3  * .,._ _

Social Work  _ 1 _ 1 2
Ot her De])art1nents 6 . . . 2 1

Studied TowardsB.A. , Graduated: /) 7.9(   11)32.4( 7)53.8( 1) 3.7( 28)45.9( 42)32.1(
liconomics 3     2

Sociology and Psychology 2  21.5 4
Licensed Teacher 1 _ 1 _\ \
Soc i a I Work5 5 6 33
Nursing ... 1 _

The Schwartz Plan in Social Work.  .. . /
'■aw 1 1

Other Departments  21] j 3

Studied TowardsM.A. , Did Not Finish: r1 ( 2.9) 1( 7.7)  2( 3.3) 5( 3.8)
Social Work   ._ . 1

Psychology   .. .  j
Medicine. . . 1 ... .
Ot her Departments  . ,, . 5

Studied TowardsM.A. , Graduated:  1( 3.0)  2( 5.9) 1( 7,7)  5( 8.2) 10 ( 7.6)
Social Work . . 1 1 5

Psychology . .. _ X

Lconomics 1 . _ 2

Law  *    I
Sociology. , ,. 1 ... _

Other Departments . _ 1 . . 4

M.D. ?4( 4.5) 28(24,2) . . 3( 4.9)
Other 2( 2.2)
"'^"own  1( 3.0)  1( 2.9)    1( 0.8)

Total 90 33 7 34 13 27 61 131

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of total key personnel.
2. Including one who did not graduate.



Table 4.2A: Areas of Specialization of Key Personnel
in Positions Requiring a Medical Degree

Area of Specialization Directors of Extended Directors of Geriatric
Care Units Wards, etc. in Hospitals

Medical Doctor1 9 (75. 0)2 16 ( 53.3)

Specialist in Internal Diseases 1 ( 8.3) 5 ( 157(

Geriatric Specialist  4 ( 13.4)

Psychiatrist Specialist _ 1 (3 3(

Public Health Specialist 2 ( 16.7) j3f3 3 )

Other ' 3H 10.0)

Total 12 (100.0) 30 (100.0)

Notes:

1. The area of specialization is not known.

2. The number in parentheses represent the percentage of the total key personnel.

3. Began and did not finish studies towards a second degree in public health.
4. Including two administrative directors of medical institutions.



Table 4.3A: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, by Total
Courses and Courses in the Last Five Years

Directors Head Local Planners Directors Head I Key I I

of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel
Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards, etc. Geriatric Iin Various Directors
f Old Age for the Hospitals/ Services/ for the Extended in Wards/ ;Comm.Ser./ of Welfare
Homes Chron. Ill|chron. 111 ■Iged | Aged ]CareUnits [Hospitals !Hospitalsj Elderly Agencies Total

No. of Courses

Did Wot Take Courses 47(52. 8)1 12( 36.4) 1( 14.2) 8( 23.5) 5( 38.5) 3( 25.0) 12( 40.0) 7( 25.9) 29 C 47.6) 28( 21.4) 152( 34.8)

Took One Course 19( 21.3) S( 15.2) 2( 28.6) 13( 38.2) 6( 46.2) 5( 41.7) 6( 20.0) 13( 48.2) 11( 18.0) 37( 28.2) 117( 26.8)

Took Two Courses 13( 14.6) 8( 24.2) 2( 28.6) 7( 20.6)  1( 8.3) 3( 10.0) 2( 7.4) 8( 13.1) 29 ( 22.1) 73( 16.7)

Took Three Courses 2( 2.2) 4( 12.1) 1( 14.3) 2( 5.9) 1( 7.7) 2( 16.7) 6( 20.0) 4( 14.8) 6( 9.8) 25C 19.1) 53( 12.1)

Took Four Courses and More 8( 9.0) 4( 12.1) 1C 14.3) 4C 11.8) 1( 7.7) 1( 8.3) 3( 10.0) 1( 3.7) 7( 11,5) 12( 9.2) 42( 9.6)

Total 89(100.0) 33(100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0) 13(100.0) 12(100.0) 50(100.0) 27(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0) 437(100.0)

No. of Courses in Last Five Years

Did Not Take Courses in Last Five
Years 71( 79.6) 24( 72.7) 5( 42.9) 13( 38.2) 6( 46.2) 7( 58.5) 21( 70.0) JJ( 40.7) 44 ( 72.1) 52( 39.7) 252( 57.7)

Took One Course in Last Five
Years 13C 14.6) 4(12.1) 2(28.6) 14(41.2) 5( 38.5) 3(25.0) 6(20.0) 11(40.7) 7(11.5) 39(29.8)104(23.8)
Took Two Courses in Last Five
Years 3( 3.4) 5( 15.2) 1( 14.3) 3( 8.8)  1( 8.3) 3( 10.0) 2( 7.4( ) 11.5( 28) 21.4( 53) 12.1(

Took Three and More Courses in
Last Five Years 2( 2.2)  1( 14.3) 4( 11.8) 2(IS. 4) 1( S.3)  3( 11.1) 3( 4.9) 12( 9.1) 28( 6.4)

Total 89(100.0) 33(100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0) 13(100.0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0) 27(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0) 437(100.0)

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of total key personnel in each of the positions.



Table 4.4A: Courses^aken by Key Personnel in
Services for theAged, by Topic

Directors Head Local Planners Directors Head [Key
of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel

Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards, etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
of Old Age for the Hospitals Services/ for the Extended in Wards/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare
Homes Chror. .111 |Chron, 111 A8ed Aged Care Units Hospitals Hospitals Elderly Agencies Total

Courses Related to the Elderly

Administrative Topics ll_____ 2

Care Topics2 126112112 17

Service Planning 11 2

General Tcpics3 17 118336545 53

Other11. __ 2

Courses Not Related to the Elderly

Administrative Topics 1875 7 1 3 11 15 60 127

Care Topics 1084 154245 1971 142

Service Planning11,2 12 16

General Topics8 7 132 7 11 7 1121 78

Other732   1 16 12 32

Total Personnel in Position 89 33 7 34 13 12 30 27 61 131 437

Notes:

1. We took into account all the courses that were taken by one person.

2. Courses aimed at training the worker to perform certain care activities (such as: courses in group therapy, Dhysiotherapy and
recreation activities) .

3. In this group were included courses in topics such as: Dsychology of the elderlv, the interrelations between the aged and their families
the rights of the elderly, etc.



Table 4.5A: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, by Number
of Gerontological Courses and Number of Seminars

I !Directors Head Local Planners Directors Head Key |

of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel j

Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards,etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
of Old Age for the Hospitals/ Services/ for the Extended in Wards/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare
|Homes Chron. Ill Chron.Ill| x?pd Aged [CareUnits !Hospitals jHospitals| Elderly [Agencies Total

Gerontological Courses

Did Not Take Course Relating to
Work Kith the Elderly 71( 79.8) * 30 ( 90.9) 4( 57.1) 18( 52.9) 9( 69.2) 8( 66.7) 22( 73.3) 21( 77.8) 56( 91.8) 124( 94.7) 363 ( 83.1]

Took One Course 12( 13.5) 2( 6.1) 3( 42.9) 15 ( 44.1) 4( 30.8) 3( 25.0) 6( 20.0) 5C 18.5) 4C 6.6) 7( 5.3) 61( 14.0)

Took Two Courses 4( 4.5) 1( 3.0)  1( 2.9)  1C 8.3) 2( 6.7)  U 1.6)  10( 2.3)

Took More Than Two Courses 2( 2.2) 1( 3.7)  3( 0.1)

Total 89(100.0) 33(100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0) 13(100,0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0) 27(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0) 437(100.0)

Gerontological Seminars
(in the Last Year)

Did Not Participate in Seminars
Related to Work witn the Zlderly 47 ( 52.8) 10( 30.3) 4( 57.1) 9( 26.5) 3( 23.1) 3( 25.0) 7( 23.3) 10( 37.0) 29 ( 47.5) 90 ( 68.7) 212( 48.5)

Took Seminars in One Topic32 ( 36.0)20 ( 60.6) 3( 42.9) 20( 58.8) 3( 23.1) 8( 66.7) 11( 36.7) 11( 40.7)25 ( 41.0)38 ( 29.0) 171( 39.1)

Took Seminars in Two Topics 9( 10.1) 2( 6.1)  4( 11.8) 5( 38.5)  10( 33.3) 5( 18.5) 5( 8.2) 2( 1.5) 42( 9.6)

Took Seminars in Three and More
Topics 1( 1.1) 1( 3.0)  1( 2.9) 2( 15.4) 1( 8.3) 2( 6.7) 1( 3.7) 2( 3.3) 1( 0.8) 12( 2.7)

Total 89(100.0) 33(100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0) 13(100.0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0) 27(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0) 437(100.0)

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage out of the total key personnel in position.



Table 4.6A: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, by Years in Present Position, Average Number
of Years in Present Position and Average Number of Years in Present Place of Work1

!Directors' Head Local | Planners I !Directors |Head| Key | [

of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat. Nurses !Personnel
Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards, etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
of Old Age for the !Hospitals/ Services/ I for the Extended in| Wards/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare
[Homes Chron■111 |Chr0R.111 ,Aged ! Aged 1Care Units Hospitals ;Hospitals Elderly Agencies Total

Average Number of Years in
Present Position 6.1 8.2 8.0 3.2 1.3 3.9 4.8 4.9 4.3 6.8

Average Number of Years in Present
Place of Work 7.2 9.7 12.1 10.0 4.2 7.9 8.1 11.0 6.7 9.0

Years in Present Position:

Up to One Year 21(13. 6)2 2( 6.1) 1( 14.3) 7( 20.6) 8( 61.5) 2( 16.7) 7( 23.4) 6( 22.2) 14( 23.0) 21( 16.1)89 ( 20.4)

More Than A Year Until Two Years 9f 10.1) 2( 6.1) 1(14.3) 8(23.5) 2(15.4) 1( 8.3) 7(23.3) 5( 18.5) 19(31.1) 20(15.3) 74( 16.9)

More Than Two Years Until Three
Years 9( 10.1) 3( 9.1)  4( 11.8) 2( 15.4) 2( 16.7) 2( 6.7) 3( 11.1) 5( 8.2) 18( 13.7) 48( 11.0)

More Than Three Years Until Four
Years 3( 3.4) 4( 12.1)  5( 14.7) 1( 7.7) 1( 8.3) 1( 3.3) 1( 3.7) 4( 6.6) 14( 34(י.10 ( 7.8)

More Than Four Years Until Five
Years 8( 9.0) 3( 9.1)  5( 14.7)  3( 25.0) 4( 13.3) 5( 18.5) 4( 6.6) 7( 5.3)39 ( S.9)

More Than Five Years Until
Seven Years 6( 6.7) 3( 9.1) 2( 28.6) 3( 8.8)  2( 16.7) 3( 10.0) 3( 11.1) 7( 11.5) 13( 9.9)42 ( 9.6)

More Than Seven Years Until
Nine Years 9( 10.1) 3( 9.1) 1( 14.3) 2( 5.9) 2( 3.3) 11( 8.4) 28( 6.4)

More Than Nine Years Until
Fifteen Years 20C 22.5) 11( 33.3) 1( 14.3) 1( 8.3) 5( 16.7) 2( 7.4) 3( 4.9) 12( 9.2) 55 C 12.6)

More Than Fifteen Years 4( 4.5) 2( 6.1) 1( 14.3) 1( 3.3) 2C 7.4) 3( 4.9) 15( 11.5) 28C 6.4)

Total 89(100.0) 33( 100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0) 13(100.0) 12(100.0) 30(100.0) :(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0) 437(100.0)

\otes:

1. The numbers represent years of experience.

2. The numbers in parentheses represent the percentage out 01' the total key personnel in position.

t . . ; ' *



I

Table J.7A1 Key Personnel in Services for the
Aged, by Nature of Previous Position

(Directors IHead Nurses I Local Directors Key
of in Public Directors Planners of of Geriat. Head Nurses Personnel

Directors Hospitals Hospitals of Services Services Directors Wards, etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
of Old Age for the for the for the for the of Extended in Wards in Comm. Ser./ of Welfare
Homes Chron . Ill Chron. 111 Aged Aged Care Units Hospitals Hospitals JElderly Agencies

Administrative Position for the
Elderly 12(13. 5)1 SC 15.2)  H 2.9) 3C נ10.0 1) 3.7(  H O.7)

Administrative Position in Health
and Welfare Services 15( 16.8) 4( 12.1)  5( 14.7) 1( 7.7) 2C 16.7) 12( 40.0) 1( 3.7) 17( 27.9) 31( 23.7)

Care Position Related to the
Elderly 3C 3.4) 3( 9.2) 2C 28.6) 6C 17.6) 1( 7.7)  6C 20.0) 7( 25.9) 2C 3.3)

Other Care Position 10C 11.2) 8( 24.2) 5( 71.4) 14 ( 42.3) 7( 53.8) 9( 75.0) 8C 26.7) 18( 66.7) 12( 19.7)64 ( 48.8)

Other Public Administrative
Position 10 ( 11.2) 4( 12.1)  1( 2.9)   14 ( 22.9) 6( 46)

Clerical Position in Welfare
Services 6( 6.8) 2C 6.1)  3C 8.8) If 16) 3( 2.3)

Administrative Position in
Private Sector 10( 11.2) 1( 3.0)

Teaching and Instructing Positions
in Welfare Services 2( 2.2) 5( 8.2) 7( 5.4)

Other 14 ( 15.8) 4( 12.1)  1( 2.9) 3( 23.1) 8C 13.1) 9( 69)

Did Not Have a Previous Position 7C 7.9) 2( 6.0)  3[ 8.8) 1( 7.7) 1( 8.3) 1( 3.3)  2( 3.3) 10( 7.6)

Total 89(100.0) 33(100.0) 7(100.0) 34(100.0) 13(100.0) 12(100.01 30(100.0) 27(100.0) 61(100.0) 131(100.0)

.Notes :

1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage out of the total key personnel in position.



Table 4.8A: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, by
by Formal Education and Age

Directors of ' ' Key Personnel ' |
Hospitals for Local Directors Planners of in Various Directors of

Directors of the Chronically of Services for Services forCommun.Services | Welfare
Old Age Homes 111 the Aged the Aged |for the Elderly! Agencies Total

Age: 2034 42(100.0) 4 (100.0) 6 (100.0) 8 (100.0) 18 (100.0) 34 ;100.0) 78 (100.0)
Education1: Secondary Education 4 (100.0) 4 [100,0) 1 ( 16.7)  1 ( 5.6) 1 ( 2.9) u ( 14.0)

PostSecondary, NonAcademic '  1 ( 16.7) 2 ( 25.0)  9 (26. S) 15 (. 19.0}
B.A. Degree   4 C 66.7) 5 ( 62.5) 12 ( 66.7) 19 ( 55.9) 41 ( 53.0)
M.A. Degree and Beyond   1 ( 12.5) 5 ( 27.8) 5 ( 14.7) 11 ( 14.0)

Age: 3544 7 (100.0) 3 (100.0) 7 (100.0) 2 (100.0) 15 (100.0) 39 (100.0) 95 (100.0)
Education: Secondary Education 2 ( ^8.6) 1 ( 33.3)   . 4 j4 ^

Post Secondary , NonAcademic 1 ( 14.3)  2 ( 28.6)  1 ( 6.7) 18 ( 46.1) 33 ( 54.7)
BA Degree 4 ( (1.ל5  2 ) 28.6( 2 )100.0( 12 ) 80.0( 14 ) 36.0( 34 ) 35.8(
M.A. Degree and Beyond  2 ( 66.7) 3 ( 42.8)  2 ( 13.3) 7 ( 17.9) 24 ( 25.3)

M2.: 4559 54 (100.0) 20 (100.0) 16 (100.0) 1 (100.0) 14 (100.0) 37 (100.0) 184 (100.0)
Education: Secondary Education 18* ( 33.3) 8 ( 40.0) 1 ( 6.3)  4 ( 28.6) 2 ( 5.4) 35 , 191)

PostSecondary, NonAcademic 25 ( 46.3) 8 ( 40.0) 8 ( 50.0) 1 (100.0) 3 ( 21.4) 28 ( 75.7) 84 (45. 6)
BA■ Degree 9 ( 16.7)  7 ( 43.7)  S ( 35.7) 6 ( 16.2) 28 ( 15.2)
M.A. Degree and Beyond 2 ( 3.7) 4 ( 20.0)   2 ( 14.3) 1 ( 2.7) 37 ( 20.1)

j£f■ 60+ 19 (100.0) 4 (100.0) 3 (100.0)  13 (100.0) 12 (100.0) 52 (100.0)
Edv tion: Secondary Education 9 = ( 47.4) 1 ( 25.0)   3 ( 28.1) _ jj , 25 Q.

PostSecondary, NonAcademic י ( 31.1)  2 ( (י.66  4 ( 30.8) 5 ( 41.7) 15 ( 28.8)
B.A. ^e^ree 4 ( 21.1) 1 (25. 0) 1 C 33.3)  5 ( 38.5) 5 ( 41.7) 16 ( 30.8)
M.A. Degree and Beyond  ( 10.4) 2 ( 50.0)   1 ( 7.7) 2 ( 16.7) 8 ( 15.4)

Unknom~522 2 19 28

Total ^9 33 34 15 61 131 437

Notes:
1. Each education category refers to those who have studied or finished the indicated school level.
2. .The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage out of the total key personnel in position.
S. In "unknown" we included all instances in which we did not know the age or the educational level.
4. Including two who finished only primary school.
S. Including one who finished only primary school.



Table 4,9A: Key Personnel in Services for the Aged, With At
Least One Course in Gerontology, by Age

Age I I I I [Total Who
" D 2034 3544 4554 5559 60+ Took a
Key Personnel

Directors of Old Age Homes 2(28.6) 9(29.0) 4(16.0) 3(14.3)18(20. 2)2
Directors of Hospitals for the Chronically 111 2(14.3) 1(12.5) 3( 9 j,
Head .Curses in Public Hospitals for the Chronically 111 1(50.0) 1(33.3) 1(50.0) 3(42.7)

Local Directors of Services for the Aged3(50. 0)1 2(28.6) 6(42.9) 3(75.0) 2(66.6) 16(47.1)

Planners of Services for the Aged 3(33.3) 1(50.0) 4(30_8)

Directors of ExtendedCare Units 2(40.0) 2(33.3) 4,33 3j

Directors of Geriatric Wards, etc. in Hospitals 1(20.0) 3(23.1) 3(30.0) 1(50.0) 8(26.7)

Head Nurses in Geriatric Wards in Hospitals 3(27.3) 3(42.9) 6f22 2,

Key Personnel in Various Community Services for the
Elderly K 5.6) 1(25.0) 3(21.4) 5( 8.2)

Directors of Welfare Agencies 2( 5.4) 3(9.7) 1(12.5) 1(12.5) 7(5.3)

T0tal 7( 8.2) 14(14.0) 29(22.3) 14(21.9) 10(17.5) 74(16.9)

Notes:

1. The numbers in parentheses are the percentage of key personnel who took at least one course out of the age group
(therefore the table does not sum to 100^.6 ■

2. In this column, the numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of key personnel who took courses out of thetotal key personnel in each position (therefore the column does not sum to JOOiJ.



Table 4.10A: Key Personnel with Work Experience1
in Services for the Aged, by Age

Directors Head Local Planners Directors Head Key
of Nurses/ Directors of Directors of Geriat. Nurses/ Personnel

Directors Hospitals Public of Services of Wards,etc. Geriatric in Various Directors
Age of Old Age for the Hospitals/ Services/ for the Extended in Wards/ Comm.Ser./ of Welfare

Homes | Chron . 1111 Chron . 1111 Aged Aged Care Units Hospitals Hospitals Elderly ;Agencies Total

3034 5 4 6 9 6 18 37 85

Worked with the Elderly2 1(20.0) 2(50.0) 2(33.3) 6( 66,6) 3( 50.0) 9(50.0) 19(51.3) 42(60.0)

3544 7 3 2 7 2 5 5 11 15 43 100

Worked with the Elderly 1(14.2) 1(33.3) 2(100.0) 5(71.4) 2(100.0) 4( 80.0) 4(80.r) 4( 36.3) 7(46.6) 27(62.8) 57(57.0)

4554 31 14 3 14 1 6 13 7 10 31 130

Worked with the Elderly 21(67.7) 5(35.7)  9(64.3) 1(100.0) 2(66.6) 9(69.2) 5( 71,4) 6(60.0) 19(61.3) (59.2)יי

55592582 4 1 10248 64

Worked with the Elderly 1^(56.0) 6(75.0)  3(75.0) 1(100.0) 5( 50.0) 2(100.0) 2(50.0) 4(50.0) 37(57.8)

60+ 21 4 3 1 2 14 12 57

Worked with the Elderly 6(28.6) 1(25.0) 2(66.6)  2(100.0) 9(64.3) 6(50.0) 26(45.6)

Age Not Known 1

Total in Position 89 33 7 34 13 12 30 27 61 131 437

Total Worked with the Elderly 44(49.4) 15(45.4) 2( 28.6) 21(61.7) 9( 69.2) 7( 58.3) 20( 66.7) 14( 51.8) 33(54.1) 75(57.2) 240(54.9)

Notes:

1. We included among those who had not worked with the elderly twenty key personnel about whom we did not have such information.

2. The numbers in parentheses are percentages of the position, calculated out of those in the age group.

* ' . . * .
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* The Development of Training Opportunities in Gerontology

The social emergency created by the arrival of close to 100,000

elderly immigrants in the earjy years of the State required immediate

service and care mechanisms. Many institutional services for the elderly

were rapidly established. By tin midfifties there were more than 5000

beds in the Malben Homes for the Aged alone. The number of employees in

services to the elderly was approximately 1,000. Administration of these

institutions was entrusted to people with very little experience or

qu.ilification. The situation in homes outside Malben and the social

welfare field atlarge was not much better.

It must be left to social welfare historians to analyze whether

this was the only reason why so very few in key positions had any formal

professional education or experience. Possibly the thenprevailing

attitude that no special professional qualifications were needed to

occupy responsible positions in institutional services to the elderly

)still persisting in some today) played no less of a role than the

emergency situation itself.

Any attempt to improve the situation had to be undertaken by the

service organizations themselves. The academic and professional schools

were neither interested in nor equipped to do it. Practice preceded

theory, improvisation came before planning, and laymanship long before

any serious attempt to professionalize care of the elderly. Obtaining

the interest and involvement of academia in this area has been a very

S. Bergman, "Aging in a Forming Society  Sociological Aspects",
Gerontologia (1977) 9:6.

*
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slow and protracted process,

The first national 'Seminar for Directors of Old Age Homes', the

only one of its kind ever held in Israel, was organized by Malben in

1955. It lasted for a week and covered professional and administrative

aspects of Old Age Homes administration. Over thirty directors of Malben,

commercial and voluntary homes for the aged from all over the country

participated. The seminar's Book of Proceedings2 served for a number of

years as the only, and therefore maj or, 'textbook' for the Homes' staff.
Two or three short followup seminars, arranged by the Organization of

Home Directors and Malben, took place in the five years following. The

proceedings were published hut can hardly be found today.

Inservice training programs, some of them very elaborate and of an

everrising quality, were organized in those years by the Malben medical

and nursing services. These were generally open to professionals of other

service organiz;1tions. Several widelyused publications on the systems of

social care constituted the nucleus of professional literature in Hebrew.

The first Handbook of Old Age Home Management was published in the

late fifties. Although meant for Malben Homes,it served key staffers of

old age homes throughout Israel. The first job descriptions and

requirements for al] institutional functions were included in the book.

They served as the basis for the specifications incorporated into the

1965 Institutions Licensing Law.
m

2
Bergman (ed.) Old Age HomeManagers ' Seminar Book: Summary of
Proceedings and Meetings. Care of the Elderly Publications Branch,
Malben, Tel Aviv, 1955. 100 pp.

Arts.3S 4, Institutions Licensing Law.
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Professional publications, tbe only sources available in Hebrew,

, played an important role in the profess ionalizat ion of old age care. The

gerontologi ca I quarterly "L'et Zikna" was published from 1956 to 1961 (21

issues total! by Malben's Old Age Department. "Alon Ha'achot", a

quarterly, was published by Malben's Nursing Division during the years

19531960 (23 i ssues) . Whereas the former was devoted exclusively to an

interdisciplinary approach to aging, the latter gave much space and

attention toag i ng, chronic diseases, geriatric nursing care and

administration of care inst itutions .

The Gerontologi cal Socicty was founded in 1956. In 1974 the Society

established its own quarterly (Cerontologi a) which has since been

published regularly (two issues in Finglish) . Among the Society's

. educational publications should also be mentioned a book of readings on

aging, a two voJnme bibliographv on aging in Israel, and numerous

issues of its Information Builetin.

Tlie Society also published two volumes of papers from the Tenth

International Conference of Gerontology held in Jerusalem in 1975.

Nineteen seventy six saw the first biannual National Scientific
Conference on Gerontology,

In the late sixties the first attempts were made to have the

institutions of professional education take notice of the importance of

aging, The curricula of the nursing and social work schools began to

include some elements of aging in their classroom and clinical teaching.
Medical students were given some short exposure to aging issues, generally

limited to a field visit to old age homes and some lectures. The
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continuing medical education program of the Tel Aviv University Medical

School developed courses in the area of geriatrics for practicing

physicians. However, it was only in 197071 that the first regular program

of degree studies with a concentration on aging was established by the

Tel Aviv University School of Social Work. It was founded with the help of

Eshel as part of their manpower development support program.4 The third
year concentration for B.A. students comprises theory (2 semesters),

research (2 semesters) and clinical work (3 days a week, 2 semesters). So

far, eighty students have graduated from the program. Most of them are

employed in various areas of service to the elderly.

At the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, the Department of Psychology

has pioneered in a course on adult and aging psychology at the M.A. level,
thus helping attract a quality group to this area, The courses in aging at .

the University's School of Social Work have also been valuable additions to

the field,
A twoyear extension course (noncredit) in gerontology at the

University of Haifa for practioners, students and lay people

including the elderly, has contributed significantly to the popularization
of gerontology. It provides a theoretical grounding for people engaged in

practical services to the elderly (clubs, homes, and Kibbutzim), especially
in the northern part of the country,

The Kibbutz movement has invested considerable effort in manpower

training to develop a specific service function of a "geriatric care

R. Goldman, "Longterm National Planning for Comprehensive Care of the
Aged", GerontologJa>4:4045 (1975).
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giver" in the Kibbutz to the fra i1, homebound and bedridden elderly

members, or parents of Kibbutz members,

The only serious attempt to examine the state of formal

gerontological training was by Helen Pridan towards the end of 1974.

The study was never finalized or pub]ished. It focused on the various

centers of professional training, including hospitalbased schools of

nursing, and physiotherapy. For each context the extent to which

gerontology was provided either as a separate course or as part of more

general courses was examined in some detail,

D. Atar, "Geriatric CareGiver in the Kibbutz  A New Service to the
Chronically 111 Elderly", Gerontologia , 1:4754 (1974).
Also further publications on the subject (R. Manor, D. Atar, and others)
and internal reports of the Interkibbutz Committee on Aging,

H. Pridan. Survey of Gerontology Teaching Programs in Israel, Brookdale
Institute, Jerusalem, 1975. Unpublished.
The limited literature on gerontological training in Israel is sampled
below:

S. Bergman, "Readiness of Nurses to Work in the Geriatric Ward: Research
Report", Mai ben, Tel Aviv, 1970, 24 p.
Y. Katan, "Issues in Manpower Employment in Services to the Aged",
Gerontologia, 5:4156 (1976) .

"Attitudes and preferences of social work students towards work with the
aged: a research seminar in aging", School of Social Work, Tel Aviv
University, 1977, Unpublished.
U. Kedar, "Issues in Teaching the Psychological Aspects of Aging",
Gerontologia 11:1922 (1977) .

A. Katsoff, "Teaching aging as an inservice education programme", Saad,
December 1977, pp. 3742. This issue is a translated selection of
articles published in Hebrew in 1975, Article originally published in

. Saad, November 1975, No. 6, pp.17.7V
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Her findings can be1 summarized as follows:

Social Sciences Faculties
The study found that there were no course offerings in gerontology 

or aging related courses in any of the social science departments
other than that of the Hebrew University psychology department.
Medical Schools
No courses centering on aging or geriatric care were available in
any of the medical schools. The subject was included in the clinical
teaching of most of the departments of internal medicine and
surgery, The only framework in which serious attention was devoted
to the aged were postgraduate courses in social medicine at the
Hebrew University and Tel Aviv University medical schools,
Occupational and Physical Therapy

A specialized course was introduced in 1974 at the School of
Occupational Therapy nn Mount Scopus, The professional treatment
of the subject was minimal.
Schools of Nursing

There are a large number of schools and considerable variation
existed among them. Pridan found that the subject was dealt With at
least to some extent in all eight schools for registered nurses and
in five out of nine schools for practical nurses included in the
survey. In three schools for registered nurses and two schools for
practical nurses specialized courses were provided and an organized
program existed.
Schools of Social Work

The only programs were those mentioned above at the Universities
of Tel Aviv and Haifa and sporadic Hebrew University undergraduate
courses,

There is no comparable study of the present state of training by

which to evaluate the changes of the last five years. Progress is apparent

in a number of professions. One can point to examples such as the

development of geriatric nursing at the postbasic level as a

*
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categorical area of instruction at the Division of Nursing of the Faculty

of Medicine at the Tel Aviv University or the universitywide program for

promoting gerontology that has been established at Bar I Ian University.

In 197576, at the request of and with a grant from the Ministry of

Labor, the Tel Aviv University School of Social Work developed a program

to train senior officials for services to older people, both in

institutional and non institutional settings. The program was not

continued. An evaluation of this oneiime experiment is now being prepared.

There has not been any attempt to document the development in the

1970s of inservice training programs with a specific vocational focus.

The number of organizations involved in this training has grown and now

includes such employers as the Ministries of Social Affairs. and Health, Kupat

 Cholim, local employers and professional groups. The Brookdale Institute
has also been involved in various forms of manpower training, e.g, , the

First Training Institute of Retirement Preparation Officers, and seminars

for public health nursing supervisors and group discussion leaders. No

systematic data is ava i 1 ab 1 e concerning such programs.

Eshel has progressively involved itself in manpower development

through its Committee on Manpower Development, stipends and scholarships.
A number of formal training programs were given grants by Eshel to

develop their activities. These included the concentration program in

aging of the University of Tel Aviv School of Social Work, the

gerontodontics program of the Hebrew University School of Dental

Medicine and numerous smaller grants to demonstration inservice
training programs in the area of aging. Last year considerable amounts of
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money were 3110"ted to senior practitioners in medicine , nursing and

social work for professional study trips abroad with the aim of improving

existing practice and training levels at home. Recently, scholarships

were granted to students in various academic programs (social work,

occupational therapy, physical therapy), upon their commitment to work in

services to aged at the termination of their studies.

The present study on manpower is the ultimate expression of Eshel's
interest and involvement in analyzing the manpower needs for aging in

order to provide a groundwork for planning.

Despite these efforts we cannot point to any organized frameworks

that provide inservice training on a consistent basis for various

positions or professional groups. A person thinking of becoming a director
of a home has no place to turn to for preparatory training. Social workers

or nurses wishing to upgrade their skills in age care have no permanent

address to which to turn. Directors at the national and .loc&J levbls

have no regular training course to which they can refer persons assuming

new roles in their services.

We conclude with a qualitative summary of the kinds of
opportunities presently available.

I Formal university and professional school programs

Categorical model

Areas: Social work, nursing, occupational therapy,
psychology, social medicine, labor studies, and
sociology.

4
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They provide: Some opportunities for concentration; special.
courses in aging, hut in no sequence.

They do not Specialization in gerontology or geriatrics; no
provide.

degreeconferring programs for aging at either
the B.A. or M.A. levels.

Integrated gerontological components in the general curricula
Virtually all schools of nursing, occupational therapy,

physical therapy, socialwo rk , and medicine provide some classroom or
field training in their curriculae. These gerontological elements vary
from casual exposure to purposefully integrated materials, including
institutional affiliation, case history model learning, and special
individual assignments. Several recent attempts have been made to
develop gerontological sequences which combine elements of both the
"categorical" and "integrated" models.

II Informal training programs

1. Study days: national, regional, local; intra or interprofessional;
on selected topics and short term seminars/conferences; 'mini_

courses' of one or two days' duration.

Sponsorship: highly varied; includes the Ministry of Labor and

Social Affairs (Services to the Aged Division) for field workers,

district supervisory staff, and club personnel; the Ministry of

Health for nurses; and such national employers as Kupat Cholim,

Mishan, the Civil Service Commission, and 'Matnasim'.

2. Extention courses and seminars at universities

The Tel Aviv University School of Social Work annually offers

courses in aging. Haifa University's School of Social Work

cooperates with regional colleges in adult education course in
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aging. However, none of these activities offer regular courses for

various occupational functions in services to the elderly.
3. Vocational programs

a. Formal

Although the 1965 Institutions Licensing; Law  spelled!oytt

educational and experience requirements, no regular 'workup.

frameworks have been available for those already employed to

complement the required levels of knowledge, skills or practice.
Nor, with the exception of preparation for retirement personnel,

have such frameworks been established for those to be employed

in the future.

b. Apprenticeship

Apprenticeships are available in some of the national agencies.

The value and effectiveness of work environment training based

on observation, often imitation, of experienced pratictioners
has not been studied. It may contribute to the acquisition of

skills and the accumulation of 'solutions' duplicable within

similar future situations. Although practiced, there has been no

institutionalization of this model.

c. Individual tutorship

This is a new approach attempted only by Eshel. It consists of

a course of readings and professional discussions under the

guidance of an academic tutor. It is combined with apprentice

like field experience. This is primarily for degreeholders in

the human care professions and social administrators who need an
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intensive 'gerontologization' of their outlook, knowledge and

clinical exposure.

i
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VI Summary

The network of services for the aged and of manpower specializing

in the care of the aged has assumed major proportions. There are over

6,500 workers serving in the major health and social welfare services

for the aged surveyed in this report,

The services for the aged clearly face difficulties in obtaining

an adequate staff. The rate of unmet demand which served as the primary

indicator of these difficulties was higher than that experienced for
general personnel in welfare agencies, hospitals or family health clinics,
The rate of vacancies in relation to target employment rates was

particularly high for social workers, physical and occupational

therapists and aides in welfare agencies (mataziot). The rate of

positions viewed as consistently problematic by the service administrators

was particularly high for physical and occupational therapists.
Vacancies are only one of a number of possible indicators of the

difficulties in meeting manpower needs, Of even greater quantitative
significance were the vary large gaps found between actual staffing

patterns and the manpower standards prescribed in the Institutions
Licensing Law (1965) or that have been recommended. Staff ratios for

most types of workers were less than SOI of prescribed standards in

long term care institutions. The staffing ratios were lowest in the

commercial nursing homes. These disparities can only in small measure

be explained by unmet demand, They could still be related to difficulties
in filling positions, if, as a result, the services are deterred from

attempting to meet the standards, But budgetary considerations and
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differing notions of what is desirable staffing pattern also play their
roles.

As we conclude this report there is emerging a new economic policy

designed to severely curtail employment in the public sector, This

curtailment will greatly effect health and welfare services. The proposals

being considered include a freeze on all unfilled vacancies, The data on

the pattern of vacancies reported here provides a basis for evaluating

the consequences of this proposal. Services for the aged, suffering

both from relatively high vacancy rates and from substandard staffing
patterns, will be especially affected.

Over the next decade, and particularly over the next five years,

the growth of the aged population and of the oldold will require a major

expansion in services and just to maintain the status quo. In Chapter $11

we estimated that by 1985 a 31H> increase in manpower will be required.

Assuming the resources are available to meet those needs, the required

organizational effort represents a major challenge. If, as it appears,
the resources will not be available to maintain standards of services

and manpower, we shal] be confronted with a challenge of a different kind.
A freeze on resources at a time of rapidly increasing needs may have dire

consequences for the wellbeing of the aged. The challenge will be to

assuage the severe reprecussions,

This study was motivated by a concern not only with the quantitative
adequacy of manpower but with the quality of manpower presently employed,

particularly as this is reflected in education and training. The review

of training opportunities in Chapter V and of the background of key
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personnel in Chavter IV emphasized the general absence of "gerontologized"

training and the general lack of opportunities. Particularly discouraging

was the failure to note a pattern of improvement among those entering

these positions in recent years and among the younger entrants. in a

period in which the ability to expand manpower will be limited, it may

be particularly important and appropriate to invest efforts in improving

■ the quality of existing manpower.

The findings presented here should lend a sense of urgency to the

need to develop a national program for manpower development. The contrast

between present deficiencies and rapidly expanding needs on the one hand

and contracting resources on the other requires critical review of present

approaches to meeting needs and staffing services. Imaginative and

unconventional ways of dealing with this contrast must be sought, We shall
have to be more selective in eligibility criteria and put greater emphasis

on the less costly ways to meet needs. Greater efforts will have to be

made to draw on volunteers, auxiliary personnel from among the aged, and

the elderly's family in meeting the need for care. The nature of manpower

standards and the efficiency and equity of the way existing manpower is
allocated will have to be reconsidered.

Planning should proceed at two levels, The framework for longrun

growth and development has to be clearly outlined. Emergency plans must

be defined to enable us to muddle through in the shortrun.
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תמצית

לקשישים בשירותים אדם כוח סקר של הבסיסיים המימצאים את מציג זה דו"ח

התפתחות מהירה. התמתחות האחרונות בשנים חלה לקשישים השירותים במערך בישראל.

תפקידים להגדרת והביאה לקשישים שירותים המס0ק העבודה כוח הגדלת הצריכה זאת

מקצועית. הכשרה באמצעות הטיפול איכות את לשפר ולנסיונות חדשים

מערך של מקביל בפיתוח לוותה לא הטיפול בתנאי ההתפתחות ואולם,
שיטתי מידע נאסף לא אותן. המפעיל האדם וכוח שירותים מערכות על אינפורמציה

ואיכותית. כמותית מבחינה האדם כוח צורכי מילוי ועל השירותים תפרוסת על

התרשמויות על להסתמך נאלצים היו האדם כוח בתחום החלטות ומקבלי מתכננים
צורכי של מהותם על דיווח של ראשון נסיין מהווה זה דו''ח כלליים, ודיווחים

לקשישים. בשירותים אדם כוח
נובמבר בחודשים בוצע אשר שדה סקר על מבוסמים בדו"ח המובאים הנתונים

עלידי שנערך לקשישים בשירותים אדם כוח על מחקר במסגרת ,1979 יוני  1978

בישראל). לקשיש שירותים ופיתוח לתכנון (האגודה אש"ל בקשת לפי ברוקדייל מכון

(ולעתים לקשישים, שירותים יחידות מנהלי עם אישי ראיון נערך הסקר במסגרת

על כמותי מידע הכיל אשר שאלון ומולא נוספות) מפתח במשרות עובדים עם קרובות

היחידות.

אוכלוסיות: שתי הוגדרו
מסוגים יחידות 450 מ למעלה כללה אשר שירותים יחידות אוכלוסיית א.

שונים.

כללה אשר מפתח, בעמדות נוספים ואנשים היחידות מנהלי אוכלוסיית ב.

איש. 600 ל קרוב

העיקריים. המימצאים מן כמה בקצרה נסכם להלן,
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הגיעו בקשישים בטיפול המתמחה האדם וכורו לקשישים השירותים מערכת

העיקריות השירותים ביהירות עובדים 6,500 מ יותר ישנם ניכרים. למימדים

זה. דו"ח במסגרת שנסקרו והבריאות, הרווחה בתחומי

הפנויות, המשרות שיעור מתאים. אדם כוח במציאת מתקשים לקשישים השירותים

אדם לכוח המקובל מהשיעור גבוה היה שכאלה, לקשיים עיקרי אינדיקטור היווה אשר

המשרות שיעור המשפחה. לבריאות ומרפאות חולים בתי סעד, בלשכות מיוחד לא

סוציאליים, לעובדים במיוחד גבוה היה הרצוי האדם כוח להיקף ביחס הפנויות
שנתפסו המשרות שיעור סעד. בלשכות ומט"זיות ופיזיוטרפיסטים, בעיסוק מרפאים

ומרפאים פיזיוטרפיםטים לגבי במיוחד גבוה היה לאיוש כבעייתיות הממונים עלידי

בעיסוק.

במילוי קשיים לגבי אפשריים אינדיקטורים מכמה אחד רק הך פנויות משרות

איוש ביו שנמצאו הגדולים הפערים הם כמותית מבחינה משמעותיים אדם. כוח צרכי

על או (1965) המעונות על הפיקוח חוק עלפי מומלצים תקנים לביו בפועל משרות

סוגי רוב לגבי הקשישים לביו האדם כוח שביו היחס אחרים. מומלצים סטנדרטים ידי
היחסים ממושך. לטיפול למוסדות המומלץ מהתקו 50^0 מ פחות הינו העובדים

אלה מפערים קטן חלק רק להסביר ניתן המסחריים, האבות בבתי היו ביותר הנמוכים
אלה פערים לקשור היה אפשר זאת עם סופק. שטרם ביקוש  לעובדים הביקוש עלידי
מנסיונותיהם נרתעים היו השירותים מכך, כתוצאה אם, משרות, באיוש קשיים עם

הרצוי הצוות לדפוס באשר תפיסות והבדלי תקציב שיקולי ואולם, בתקו, לעמוד

מהפערים. חלק הם אף מסבירים

לקצץ המיועדת חדשה כלכלית מדיניות על הוכרז זה דו"ח מסכמים בעודנו
על מאד תשפיע זו קיצוצים מדיניות הציבורי. בסקטור התעסוקה את ניכר באופן

הפנויות. המשרות כל הקפאת כוללות הנידונות ההצעות והרווחה. הבריאות שירותי
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תוצאות להערכת בסיס מהווים הפנויות המשרות דפוסי על כאן המובאים הנתונים
פנויות, משרות של גבוה משיעור ממילא הסובלים לקשישים השירותים כזו, הצעה

במיוחד. קשה שיפגעו אלה יהיו תתתקניים, איוש ומדפוסי
הקשישים באוכלוסיית הגידול הבאות, השנים בחמש ובמיוחד הקרוב, בעשור

הסטטוס את לשמור כדי רק ולו השירותים, של ניכרת הרחבה ידרוש והקשישיםזקנים,
שהמשאבים בהנחה .1985 עד האדם ככוח 31* של גידול דרש טי הערכנו ג1 בפרק קוו.
אתגר מהווה הנדרש הארגוני המאמץ אלה, בצרכים לעמוד כדי זמינים יהיו הכלכליים

של הסטנדרטים רמת על לשמור המקורות ימצאו לא שמסתמן, כפי אם, ואולם, נכבד.

המשאבים הקפאת שונה. מסוג אתגר כפני נעמוד אז כי האדם, כוח ושל השירותים

חייהם באיכות חמורים לנזקים לגרום עלולה הצרכים של מהיר גידול יש בה בתקופה

הללו. החמורות ההשלכות את למתן יהיה האתגר הקשישים. של

אלא האדם כוח של הכמותי להיבט באשר רק לא עניין עלידי הונע זן? מחקר

משתקפת שהיא כפי במיוחד בשירותים, כעת המועסק האדם כוח של לאיכותו באשר גם

מאפייני וסקירת ה' בפרק ההכשרה אפשרויות סקירת המקצועית. ובהכשרתו בהשכלתו

והיעדר הגרונטולוגית ההכשרה היעדר את מדגישות די בפרק הממונים של הרקע

שיפור של דפוס מצאנו שלא העובדה היא במיוחד מאכזבת בכלל. הכשרה אפשרויות

הצעירים המנהלים ואצל האחרונות, בשנים לתפקידם שנכנסו ממונים אצל בהכשרה

חשוב שיהיה יתכן מוגבלת, תהיה האדם כוח את להרחיב היכולת שבה בתקופה יותר.

הקיים. האדם כוח של איכותו בשיפור מאמצים להשקיע ביותר ומתאים

לאומית תכנית לפתח לצורך דחיפות של מימד מוסיפים כאן המוצגים המימצאים

מצד במהירות הגדלים והצרכים הקיים המחסור שביו הניגוד האדם. כוח של לפיתוחו
הנוכחיות הגישות של ביקורתית בחינה דורש שני, מצד המשאבים צמצום לביו אחד,

שיגרתיות ובלתי חדשות דרכים לחפש יש השירותים. ולאיוש צרכים לסיפוק

הזכאות בקריטריוני יותר בררניים להיות עלינו יהיר. זה, ניגוד עם להתמודדות
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יש הצרכים. על לענות כדי לנקוט שיש יותר הזולות הדרכים את יותר ולהדגיש

כדי ומשפחותיהם הקשישים של שיתופם את ולהגביר המתנדבים של חלקם את להגדיל

והצדק היעילות ואת האדם, כוח תקני את מחדש לבחון יש הטיפול. צרכי על לענות

הקיים. האדם כוח מוקצה בר. הדרך של

מסגרת את במדוייק לשרטט יש אחד מצד מישורים. בשני להתקדם התכנון על

טווח קצרות חירום תכניות לתכנן יש שני, ומצד ארור, לטווח והפיתוח ההתרחבות

נזק. של במינימום לנו הצפויה הקשה התקופה את לעבור לנו שיאפשרו


